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its disapproval against monuments belonging to that class " ; a class which is naturally of a different
school than the one in which the members of the Sculpture Society have been trained in, or are
favorable to.
THURSDAY, March 26, 1896, 2 o'clock P. nt.
A correspondent to one of our city papers, referring to the subject and this particular feature
The Board met in Room 16, City Ilall.
thereof, says : '' City officials should not bind themselves by the tenets ofa particular school wh, n
PRESENT:
matters of art are to be decided. Let us suppose that the Park Commissioners were to attempt
Hon. John Jeroloman, President.
John 1'. Wiudolph, Vice-Prsident, Aldermen William E. Burke, Thomas M. Campbell, regulate the music that is to be played in our parks, and appoint a committee of extreme 1Va~,,,-,
enthusiasts to prepare the programme—what chance would Verdi, liossini, Sullivan, Jaw•_
William Clancy, Thomas Dwyer, Christian Goetz, Elias Goodman, Frank J. Goodwin, Joseph
T. Ilackett, Benlatttin E. Hall, Jeremiah Kennefick, Francis J. Lantry, Frederick I.. Marshall, Thornton or Raymon Moore have of ever being heard ? ( Or it a school for art and belles lettres vice!
Robert Nluh, John J. Murphy, Andrew A. Noonan, John T. Oakley, John J. ()'Brien, William M. K. to be established in this city, would the Board of C location be justified in selecting only teachn t,
Olcott, Charles A. Parker, Rufus R. Randall, Andrew Robinson, Joseph Schilling, Henry L. School, of the Impressionist or Sympnlist or Realist School ? Or would they be justified in taking Nord.,u's
judgment upon the sanity of disciples of either set of theorists? So in this Heine Monument
William Tait, Frederick A. Ware, Charles WWines, Collin It. Woodward, Jacob C. Wund.
matter, the fault lies not with the artists who, in strict adherence to the principles of their modern
The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.
school, will not admit that rococo is anything but gingerbread, and refuse to concede that there is
MESSAGI•:s FROM HIS HONOR THE MAYOR.
room in this city for true specimens of the work of all acknowledged schools of art. 'file fault
The President laid before the Board the following message from his Honor the Mayor
CITY of Niw YORK, Orrice of THE MAYOR, MARCtt 26, 1896. to the Ilonorable the tests with those City officials who, in this matter, surrendered their functions to others and refused
i to be guided save by the dictum of one set of artists. This is a great metropolis. It should he
board of Aldermen
GF:N rt.t?LIEN—I return herewith resolution of your Honorable Body authorizing the Commis- I the centre of art in the broadest sense, not the patron of one school."
An eminent citizen of international fame, in a protest to the Park Board, took the ground
sioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-third and 'Twenty-fourth Wards to accept, on behalf
'' that a committee of professional sculptors, all of whom had their personal ideals in art, was not
of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, the I,oreley Fountain.
Such resolution is returned, without official action on my part, for the reason that by virtue of a safe jury to pass upon the work of a coutpetitor—especially upon that of a foreign competitor."
Sonic objection is made to the marble used in the construction of the fountain ; and it i>
an act entitled " An Act in relation to the erectinu of public monuments or memorials in the City
of New Yo,k," recently passed by the Legislature and approved by the Governor, the subject contended that it is not durable, will require constant attention and expense to keep it in order,
and
will not last many years. To offset this contention, reference is made to the Fountain of
matter of the resolution in question is placed beyond the jurisdiction of your Honorable Body.
Religious Liberty in Philadelphia, constructed of the same material, which has been standing since
Yours respectfully,
W. L. STIB)NG, Mayor.
The question involved is one which requires and has received the most careful consideration. the Centennial in 1876, exposed to high winds, and has not suffered any had effects whatever.
Although no reference was made, at the public hearing, to the style of the Mermaids on thy•
The importance of the subject is thoroughly appreciated, and the possibility of being misjudged
monument, considerable criticism has been heard against them ; and I must confess that I have
and severely crrticised is not lost sight of.
The general interest luanifested in the subject, the standing and character of the many citizens looked upon them tvith much doubt ; still we are told that the same designs were exhibited in
who advocate the acceptance of the fountain, and of those who declare most positively that it Chicago, at the World's Exposition, and two out of three sets were awarded prizes.
should not be accepted, all tend to emphasize the fact that this Board must act with caution and
It seems very clear to use that, in view of all facts before us, no one can successfully conten•i
prudence, and not be swayed from its duty by what may appear as either public demand or that the Loreley Fountain is admittedly had in taste, is unchaste, or possessing defects which
public clamor. The genius of Heinrich I-Leine, his world-wide fame, his exalted position among justify its rejection by this City.
the poets of the past, and the particular character of his writings, leaves no question as to whether
1 cannot concur in the claim, that because a society of our city has been appealed to for au
or not this city, or any city' in this land of liberty, should erect a monument to his memory. All opinion, by one of our own departments, we should abide by its decision, notwithstanding the
seem to agree that a I leine monument should have place here ; and notwithstanding opinions facts elicited, and the full knowledge of the circumstances and conditions, and the opiniom 1
expressed to the contrary, I am of the belief that the objections interposed against the A-ceptance others herein recited. To me such a conclusion would be illiberal, and would entirely vitiate the
of the Loreley Fountain, are only based upon the question of the class of, or the technical artistic object of a public hearing, or nullify the effect of testimony adduced at such hearing.
merits of the same. I feel sat,sfied that race prejudice or nativism has not caused the opposition
Giving full weielit and importance to the conclusions of the National Sculpture Society,
on the part of the National Sculpture Society, not do I believe that those who concur in the views considering in connection therewith the opinions of other artists and art critics, and recognirof that society are influenced by any narrow-minded prejudice of that character. The refusal of ing the character of many of the eminent gentlemen who advocate the acceptance of the fountain,
the authorities of Dusseldorf, the birthplace of Heine, to accept the fountain, should have no ' sonic of whom are foremost in all movements that tent toward the good of our city, and who
weight whatever in the consideration of the question before us. The erection of a monument would not advocate the erection of a monument unless it was of a high order, I can arrive at but
dedicated to the memory of one who was forced to choose between exile and imprisonment, one opinion, viz. : That the question involved is not whether the f„untain is of a low or high
because of his fearless attacks upon the monarchial governments of his time, and of his writings order of artistic merit, but whether it can he regarded as possessing that merit of art which can
for the cause of liberty, by the very people who still owe allegiance to that same form of govern- leave no doubt as to its perfection from a strictly technical standpoint.
ntent, and in the place from which he became an exile, is more than we can hope for or expect.
If we were to decide whether or not the fountain was to be placed in an Art duseum, then it
That no place was assigned for the Loreley Fountain in monarchial Europe is no reason why it might be justly contended that all elements of art should be studied most technically ; or if the
should not be accepted and erected in free America.
fountain were not under process of completion, and designs or drawings were submitted fur
The National Sculpture Society, in its report to the Park Board, shows that it had before it I approval, then it would be right and proper to insist oft plans about which there would be no dit'' the design, plan and photographic details " only, from which to pass upon its artistic merits
Icrcuce of opinion among artists. A monument need not, however, necessarily be a work of an
while from abroad conies approvsl of those who have seen the model. The contention is made which is beyond criticism : yet I realize fully that inferior monuments ought not to he acceptel,
that the model is half size and therefore is '' misleading " ; and furthermore, that while admittedly our those who would foist them upon any community be encouraged. I agree that it is a proldenla model is a '' good thing, because you can get all around it and see it front different points of '' how to keep well-meaning people from forcing tasteless monuments on modern cities."
view," it should be either of small or of full size.
A monument is intended to preserve the remembrance of a person or of an event, and a buil lI must confess that I fail to appreciate the logic of this reasoning and cannot think otherwise ing, pillar or stone, whether of special artistic merit or not, complies with the purpose thereof.
than that, if the half-size model is proportionate in all respects, it must prove as valuable for exam- It therefore seems that inasmuch as the Loreley Fountain is offered to our city by so large a
ination as a smaller size, and better than a photograph.
representation of its respected citizens, and as it is intended to he a memorial dedicated to one
The report of the Sculpture Society admits, and the same admission was made at our public whose writings are the declaration of principles which all true Americans admire, it is not right
hearing by opponents to the fountain, that it is as good as many which now exist in prominent that the monument be refused, though there are honest differences of opinion as to the degree c~f
places in this city, and in our parks.
its artistic merit from a technical standpoint.
The only objection to its acceptance cones from the National Sculpture Society, and from
It has been truly said that " impossible standards should not be set tip for non-members of the
those who, because of that objection, are not willing to concede that other opinions should be Sculpture Society." All know that if unanimity of opinion among artists of standing was required
considered. In other words, the contention is made that the question before its is, whether the hereafter on the character of ntonuntents that it would be difficult, if not impossible, to add any to
report of the Sculpture Society should or should not be taken as final, without criticism, comment those which now adorn our cities.
or appeal. I have the highest respect for the opinions of that society, believe in the principle of
We are told that "there must be harmony between one City Department and another," that
obtaining expert testimony, and admire the policy of the Park Board in submitting questions of art if we decide in favor of accepting the fountain " we reverse the decision of another Board," that
to associations of artists. While that course is commendable, we need not lose sight of the fact it would be a "vicious custom in having a subject considered by a Board which had been
that there are exceptions to all rules, and this case presents, in my opinion, an exception worthy rejected by another department," and if such course were encouraged '' a body of citizens could
of our consideration.
go from one division of the city to another, and that in consequence we may he very sure that the
If the Loreley Fountain was admittedly bad in taste, and was generally pronounced as lacking Legislature would be apt to stop it."
the merits of a work of art, or if it was declared as unchaste beyond all question, it would be
The harmony of action suggested is sound in principle, and no one appreciates more than I to
decidedly wrong and unpardonable for this Board to favor its erection in this city.
the worthy motives which prompt the suggestion in this connection and the efforts that are being
As to its general character, there are decided differences of opinion. Opposed to the views
made to reach a high standard in excellency in matters of art through the agency of the Park
of the National Sculpture Society, we have the judgment of others who most positively claim that
Board, yet I cannot concede that in this particular case the Board of Aldermen would be violating
the fountain possesses artistic merit of a high order.
a general principle, considering the exceptional features that make action on our part necessary.
One gentleman of literary attainments, prominent in this movement, characterized the
The Park Board did not act, nor was there an opportunity for it to act, after the. Sculpture
fountain as '' a monument excelling any ever erected in the City of New York." He said that, Society had reported. It has been stated that the Park Board was embarrassed "and tried to find
'' oil a recent visit to Berlin, he took occasion to inquire seriously into its merits, and was laughed
a way to disregard the report of the Society." The Commissioner; proposed to refer the art quesat by everybody because he doubted its excellency."
tion to other cities, to be designated by the Fine Arts Federation, but because of publicly expressed
Mr. Begas, referred to as the " great designer of the fountain bearing his name, near the hn- views of the President of the Federation the offer was not accepted, and all negotiations with the
perial Palace of Berlin," and as " world-renowned for his art and for his great knowledge of Park Board were ended. If the advisability of harmony of action between City Departments is
everything relating thereto," is reported as saying '' that neither in conception nor in construc- not fully appreciated, the fault does not lie with this Board. Its powers are constantly curtailed,
tion is the Loreley Fountain inferior to his own."
and its natural functions are too frequently transferred to commissioners or departments. That we
Professor Ludwig Pietsch, classed as " the most eminent of German art critics," in a very have rights in the premises and should exercise them is, beyond question, and in doing so we should
interesting and complete description of the fountain, says : " The whole is a creation of art dis- not be regarded as trespassing on the rights of others. The public streets, avenues, highways, etc.,
tingmshed by its sublimity, by its wealth of poetic invention, by its faultless artistic forms and by are under our direct jurisdiction, and if respectfully petitioned to allow the use of the same for
its conscientious and masterful execution. It is worthy both of the poet to whose memory this legitimate purposes, it is our duty to act. The action of the Board in accepting the Jacob Shiff
monument is to be reared on American soil and of the great and glorious city one of whose public Fountain recently was not criticized, nor was that action regarded as a trespass on the rights of any
ornaments it is destined to become."
other department. If we had been appealed to originally for a location for the Loreley Monument,
Professor A. Kips, Director of the Royal Porcelain Manufactory of Berlin, in commending the we would, I venture the assertion, not have been deemed as exceeding our authority in the least.
fountain says . 11 The reputation of Herter is a guarantee for artistic workmanship."
It is claimed ''that New York has its own Bureau of Art, and that we need not rely on or
In possession of the Committee are opinions of Berlin art critics published in Berlin news- submit to the judgment of Baltimore, Chicago, Berlin or any other place."
papers. One opinion, speaking of sculptural work in a building devoted thereto, and in which
In answer to this proposition, I desire simply to state that the exceptional features of this substands the model of the Loreley Fountain (while commending different models, etc.), says : '' The
palm for plastic art, however, must be awarded to the IIeine Monument by Ernst Herter. This ject and the fact that Ernst Herter has been for fifteen years Director in the Academy of Fine Arts
monument is most attractive and graceful in form, and thoroughly worthy of the lyric poet. Upon in Berlin, and his work is now criticized, justifies the thorough investigation and examination we
the edge of the basin we read the inscription ''Po the memory of their great poet—the Germans of have made, and the consideration of the views and opinions elicited thereby, from whatsoever
America.' Are they not to be envied, these Germans of America, who are able to buy this source they have come.
Another point is made that '' no weight sliall be placed on the fact that the citizens of the
beautiful monument and take it away from under our very noses ? "
We are informed that the ".Men of Art" of Baltimore and of Chicago have "declared City beyond the Harlem desire and are willing to accept the fountain" ; and "that no particular
section
should be favored if all others are opposed to what that section demands." I concur in
unanimously that they will accept the fountain " ; and we learn that Baltimore has sent a special
this view, and have not allowed any such consideration to influence my judgment. I am in favor
Commission to the Heine Committee to urge its presentation to that City of Monuments.
It is submitted that the fountain had been designed and accepted by a Committee of Archi- of the City accepting it—would prefer that it be placed in one of our parks, as originally intended ;
tects. That the'' famous school of artists had selected it from the two sketches presented to them, but as that seems impossible, am disposed to urge its erection wherever duly constituted authorities
and that it has never been said that there was anything against it from an artistic point of view." may decide.
Resolved, That in view of the reasons and conclusions presented in attached paper, the folThat " in all this wide controversy " which arose abroad, " the enemies of the monument never
lowing be and is hereby adopted, viz. :
said a single word against the artistic merit of the fountain."
Resolved, That the resolution submitted to this Board January 14, 1896 (p. 132), and recalled,
At our public hearing the main objection presented, as reflecting the sentiments of the National
n
21, 1896 (p. 16o), to wit : " Resolved, That the Hon. Louis
Sculpture Society, was, that the fountain is in °' rococo style " ; and the word rococo was defined reconsidered and referred on January
as " had taste in art and architecture " ; as °' florid, grotesque, fantastic, decayed art." The F. Haffen, Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards,
general impression made on the minds of the hearers was, naturally, that nothing could be con- be and he is hereby authorized and directed, on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty
strued as good from the word "rococo." Webster, in defining the word, says : "By some it has of the City of New York, to accept the Loreley Fountain asked for by the citizens of the Annexed
been thought to be rich, though luxuriant " ; that it is a " kind of florid ornamentation which District, and the said Commissioner is further authorized to set apart and designate for the location
prevailed, more especially in France, at the close of the eighteenth and the beginning of the nine- of the said fountain such space or area within the 'L'wenty-third or Twenty-fourth Wards, as is in
teenth centuries " ; and it was honestly admitted at the hearing, that "rococo style had been his judgment and discretion best adapted for the purpose," be and the same is hereby adopted,
popular in its day, and that many monuments of that character were standing on this continent."
with the distinct understanding that this City be involved in no expense whatever, in the acceptance
It thus seems to me that the objections are based mainly on the class of work, rather than and erection of the said Loreley Fountain.
Which was ordered on file.
against its general artistic merit. In fact the report of the Sculpture Society says : '° It emphasizes
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REPORTS.
impossible to withstand the pressure of those who make request for the consent of the Board in the
I he Committee on Salaries and Offices respectfully
direction indicated.
REPOR 1' :
In many instances transparencies and signs are placed on lamp-posts without permission or
They therefore recommend that the said re,olution be adopted.
authrity of this Board ; and in most cases they are allowed to remain long after the event which
i:c uhed, That Robert \Veil, of \o., 49 and 5i Chambers street, be and he is hereby '. as thus been advcrtiscd.
yP iuted a Commissioner of Deed; in and for the City and County of New York, in the place
That they are all but ornamental is generally conceded ; and that they are useful or of benefit
\Iichael Reply, %N hose term of office has expired.
is very doubtful. Those who will attend a church fair or a charitable entertainment because of an
RUFUS R. RA\ D I L, FRANK 1. GOOD)\CIN, 'THOMAS DRYER, J()SEPII T. advertisement on the public streets are very few, if there be any at all ; and those who are di.,p e e l
I L\CKI I T. Committee on Salaries anti. Offices.
to attend because of other influences do not require a sign on a lamp-post to remind them of dale
I he President put the question whether the Board would agree to accept said report and or location.
l,t said resolution. A\ hich was decided in the affirmative by the following vote :
I
I feel that the interests of no worthy object is impaired by compelling the abandonment of this
Attirmative—The President, Aldermen Campbell, Dwver, Goetz, Goodman, Goodwin, means of advertising, and that the public interests are subserved by keeping our streets free and
I Iackett, Hall, Ketmefick, Lantry, Marshall, Muh, Noonan, O'Brien, Parker, Randall, Schilling, clear of all objectiunal features.
~ciiool, Tait, \\- are , \Vines, and \\'und-22.
I
If permission is denied to all, the time will shortly arrive when the good effect of this denial will
The Commntee oil Salarie and Obides, to whom was referred the annexed iesoluti•~n in favor be felt and appreciated ; but if the privilege is to be accorded t:) a few, the difficulties and violaof appointing H. S. Thomson a City Suixgor, respectfully
tions of the past will still continue, notwithstanding the restrictive textures recommended by the
RliYt)h'1' :
majority of the Committee. In thi~, connection it is well to consider the following extract from the
I'hat, having examined the subject, they believe lie is competent to discharge the duties of said annual report of the Bin can of Lamps and (;as of the I)cpartunent of 1'ul,lic AVoiks, Stephen blcCorottice. 'They therefore reconuuend that the said resolution be adopted.
wick, Superintendent, subntitt-d January to, 1896, to wit
Resolved, That 11. S. Thomson, of No. 308 West fifty-first street, be and he is hereby appointed
~~ In my report for the year 1894, 1 called attention to the unsightly transparencies which tcerc
a City Surveyor in and for the City and County of New York.
I constantly heiug placed over the public limp, thereby detracting from the decent appearance of
tyCF s R. RAND:ALL, I :.-A\K I. GOOD\V"IN THOMAS D\V'Y- ER, JOSEPH T. our publ c thorott hfares and depriving the public of thudr of the light from the street-lamps, and I
I I_AC1iE I T. Committee oil Salaries and Offices.
then stated that the matter was a cause of frequent complaints. The Board of Aldermen then
The President put the duce,tion uvhetlter the Board would agree to accept said report and adpt considered the subject and adopted the following resolution
s.rid resolution. A\ hich was decided in the of irutwive by the tolloo iu vote ;
' ' Resolved, That no request be entertained or permission granted hereafter for the use of
Atlirmative—The l're-ident, Aldermen ( ampbell,.weer, Goetz, Goodman, Goodwin, Hackett, public lamp-lost< for signs of any character, exceptin, to public departments or bureato of -National,
I Tali, Kenuetick, Lao try, Marshall, Aluh, Noonan, O'Brien, Parker, Randall, Robinson, 'Schilling, - State or City Government, or for special occasions in commemoration of some public event, o; to
I, , I, "fait, 11- are, \-Nines, \Woodward, and \\-und-24.
religious or"bcnevolent organizations to place transparenciesthereon, under the following conditions
(G. 0. 763.)
and re,trictions, to wit :
The President laid before the Board It tuajorny report of the Committee on Limp; and Gas,
"' Said transparencies (calling attention to a meeting or other gathering) shall be limited, f,r
- wlloc+s :
each event, to four lamp-posts, the location of which to be designated in the resolution granting the
NEtS• YORK, _Mardi 26. iS96. 7 the IJmoea(p' /10 Board ot --11rtz•rnrrn:
said permission.
The un!er,igned. Committee on Lamps and Gas, to whom was rrleirrd the annexed ordinance
"''F lie maximum of time for which the said four lamp-posts shall be used as mentioned shall
leave to
be two seeks.
REPORT :
'' 'The organization receiving such pernussi^n :hall cause the immediate removal of the traits\\e have carefully examined the provisions of the grohrsed ordinance and cannot recommend parencies at th, expiration of the two weeks, an(1 failure to do so shall he deemed sufficient eatre
1"fiuption thereof.
for this Board to deny any further like conesferatiou to) said organization.
\V- bile conceding that the privileges of esisting law are greatly abused, and that this Board is
"' resolved, That the l'ulice Del artment lie and is hereby reque,ted to prevent the placiii
t ices-anly an:i. to often called upon to grant permits for the use of fpug-posts. etc., we feel transparencies, signs, pl,lcrrds, etc., of any nature. on the public lamp-posts of the Cit), unle ,; a
a remedy can be applied without so radial a change as i now proposed.
permit for the placing of the same shall have been obtained from the Commi,sioner of Puhhc
Churches, charitable organizations, etc.. should be permitted to u,e Lung-posts to further pro- \Works, under re.oluti n of the Board of _AI Iernt.•n.
of a bend oleut character, under proper conditions : nd restrictions, antl if the safeguards
, , l:eoiced, That all resole' ions or orlinnnees heretofore adopted Ly the Common Council
ainst abuse ate suhi.:entlt stringent, and [he law is enforced, no interest, whether pablic of , ii- incottsi,tent tulip the to
be and the same are hereby r.pealed.'
i.
u , i impaired Iry perms sion to I lace on l.snip -post , which are unused, signs and transpatettcies
Adopted by the I;u:ud of At i iutcu, March t_, 189,
Approved by the 1laqne, \l arch zt,
;t nvnded to acn'ance the cau,e of charity.
1S95.
In view of the for1"uuing, and in ardrr to relieve this Board airi lei, I3onor the Mayor front the '',
<< It tva, expectedl that on the ad ti in of the above resolution the evil would, in a oreo:urc 1,.
c.uyances which special to o:uti ins and action in our I ,art occasion wn, ler the present conditions, abated, but I find, however, that the nuisance is still continued. I auspare icies are found over
i I to provide for immediate peewit, n here exigencies will not allow the loss of time in the interim the public lamp. advertising all sorts of entertainments, and in many cane, the tran,parencies or
theen meetings of toe l;,,ard. we otl-.cr the following in lieu of the proposed ordinance no t remov,il v,hen the entertainment is over. Only a few days since a transparency was found oqn
:. ;erred to us, and recommend its adoption, to wit :
a lamp-post, calling audition to a lecture u hich took place. on December 9, and then the Bureau
Section i. It shall be uiilauvful to attach, place or paste, or cause to be attached, placed or ! of incu„shrances was coped upon to remove it at the l ublic expense.
i s;ed oil the lamb-posts of this city, any sign, transparency, ads ertisenrent or other matter,
' This bureau has five Ins!). ciors to cover six hundred anal its enty-hve miles of lighted street ,,
cepting such as is permitted byspecial tesoluaon of the Buard of Aldermen to Pul lie Depart- I ant hence it cannot be expected that %%uh this limited force c instant ,upervi.sion call be hall over
u or Bureau, of the National, State or ( it% Government ; ,r for special occasions ill comment- such matters, and I think that the placing of these transparencies and advertising sign, on the
non of some public event ; such as are specified in the follotcing sections :
•
public lamps should be entirely prohibited."
tied. z. "1'ran potencies or si;ii announcin g a meeting, cute r,amu;ent or gathering, under the
In view of the foregoing reason, and co dition.s I recommend the adoption of the propose,]
., ._pices of a religious or benevolent organization, for charitable purposes, are permitted on ttuuse,l ordinance, modif} in 'section 5 so that the act will take effect June i instead of April t, and thus;
S th
st tinder the fohosrin conditi, 1us, to wit :
"I he number of lane posts to be used for one event to be limited to four ; the permission ' avoi,l interference with t ans awncic; now in position by order of this 13card, and at the tine little
allow the sea,on of entertainment to pays «rthout impairing the privileges allowed us let xi<ting law.
opting the >ame specilymg location of each.
(C'orj rf ,hroposcd urdrnapa°, amended as szzestel, and ret'mmen /e f Jor adopt/tin.)
The maximum of time for which toe said lamp-pot- shall be used to he two weeks.
The Mat-or, Aldermen and C000nroalty of the City of New \•ork do ordain as follows
The organization receiving pernii,;ion to ii r lamp -posts, as set forth, shall cause the immetieca4,n t. No person, society, corporati us or organization of any kind or character shill hcrlate removal of the transparencies or tiCi at the expitatiou of the limit of time mentioned in the after attach, place or paste, or cause to be attached, placed or pasted, any sign, tran;parenc ,
1 earl.
0c1certi,etCit or other in. tttcr upr,i any public lanti)-po<t in this city, whetter used or unuseo,
The permit shall be issued in duplicate by the Bureau of Lamps and Gas of the Department of cx,- i,ttttg such public fieportmettt, or bureau of the National, State or City Goverments, and thy
Public A1 orks, over the signature of ,he Snperintendent of aid bureau, on specially prepared blank i only as may receive special permi ,,ion from time to time from the Board of Aldermen.
i r.as, which shall contain a hull text of this ordinance : said permit not to he valid until indorsed
he Alderman of ;the District io «hiclt said lamp-po>ts are located. If the lamp-posts are tneateSec.
r. z. A vi.tIation of any provision of section i of this ordinance shall be deemed a ntisdt,:,fated in more than one Aldermanic District, the indor,ciuent of each Alderman o1 the resp_ctive I
nct is required.

tied.'•It
)' Ind all pers,n,
3 shall he the dutyY of the t1'dice authorities to cause the arrest of an
echo are detected in the act of violating the pr,,viilops of section i of this ordinance ; and to notify
The Clerk of the Common Council shall deliver or transmit permit to the person or persons the Bureau of Incumbrances of the Department of Public AV•,,rks whenever such provisions has
a itharized to receive them, after the same shall have been property indorsed ; and shall furnish a been viol: ted without detection of the violators in the act ; and sail Bureau shall reprove the sai
, triplicate copy, without delay, to the Captain of Police in whose precinct the lamp-posts which incutunrances forthwith anti proceed to punish the offenders under due process of law.
are to be used are located.
See. 4. All act, or parts of acts or ordinances inconsistent with this act are hereby resctmle(l
huuld the said lamp-posts be located in more than one police precinct, the captain receiving I and repealed.
t', duplicate copy, as aforesaid. shall ionnechatrly Communicate with the c total or captains of the
Sec. S. 'This act shall take effect Tune t, 18g6.
(,-leer precinct or precincts, notifying him or them of tie privileges accorded by the permit of which !
Rr pectfullc sulrotitted,
ELLS GOODMAN.
h: has received a co-; y.
On motion, both reports were ordered to be printed in full in the Crry RECORD and laid ever.
Sec. 3. Any p:cron or persona, association or corporation, using any lamp-post, except under
ANNttt'NCEMENT.
Ic Londitiott and prnvisions of sections 1 and 2 of this act, shall be deemed guilty t f a nusdeThe President here announced that the Committee on Law Department would hold a public
lour,
Sec. 4. It -hall be the duty of the police authorities to cause the arrest of any and all person; hearing on the proposed ordinance relative to preventing trucks and business vehicles U,iog frn~n
are detected in the act of violating the provisions of thi' ordinance ; and to m,ti)v the Bureau o" F 1th avenue, it toom 16, City' Ilall, Oh Wednesday, April t, 1896, at 2 o'clock t'. Nt.
lncumbranees of the Department of Public \\ork- whenever such pruvi-ions have been violated
Pi:ru- tocs.
i:h•rut detection of the vtolat rs in the act ; and paid Bureau shall remove the said lticurnhrandes By Alderman Randall-r:in+ ith and proceed to p.mish the offenders under due process of law.
7o the bmos•zble the Board tf Aldermen of the City of H eap York .•
Sec. 5. All acts or parts of acts or ordinances mcon,istent with this act are hereby rescinded
GE'NILEMMEN --\\'e, the undersigned property owners oil Webster avenue, between the 1:n•.:1 repe a led.
bridge read and the ',utheto Boulevard, in the Twenty-fourth \\'ard of the City of Necv \ oak,
sec. 6.
This
act
shall
take
effect
immediately.
6.
I respectfully petit,oil that the said avenue between the aid points above mentioned be paved with
(< _ Pt proposed Ordinance r,Jerrsll to Cv,mi/fee o n Lamps and Gas, nzenfi'med in foregoing t _tritied brick pavement.
and reported on aa, ern+fly.)
fhe aid avenue is occupied mainly by primate residences, and we believe that, if paved with
1 he Mayor, Aldermen and Conunonalty of the City of \ew York do ordain as follows :
vttrilied brick iii,tead of granite blocks, the result tc ill be to largely decrease the noise of traffic on
er;iun i. No person, society, corporation or organization of any kind or character shall it, rshkb n,i-e is it iv cuusiderab;e, owing to the fact that Loth the steam-cars of the New tIovep
:1"r attach, place, or paste, or caute to be attached, placed or po,tcd, any sign, tt.,nsparencr, and Harfeni roads and the trolley cars of the Union Ra lway already pass over or alongside of
La
:erncement or piper :ua[ter upon any public lamp-post in this city, whether used or unused, said avenue. We also believe that it can thus be kept more easily free from (lust and dirt.
_I)ting such Public llepartment- ur Bt reaus of the -National, State or City Governments, and Church E. Gates && Co., If AV'eb-ter avenue.
Mary L. Baker, southeast corner Southern Boule_inty as may receive special permission ir.,m time to tine from the Board of Aldermen.
yard and Webster avenue.
' (l)hl] I'.I)uon, 2735 Webster avenue.
Sec. 2. A violation of any p:ov ision of section t of this ordinance =hall be deemed a misde- 1)r. T. Jos. lion, 2735 \Cebster avenue.
Fannie Cannon, corner Southern Boulevard and
^..nor.
\\'d oter avenue.
Mary L. Dunn, 2715 \\"ebst r avenue.
It shalt he the duty of the Police atuhnritie; to cause the arrest of an)- and all persons Henry D. Purroc, for 7a feet from Brookline W. B. Conlon, \\'ebstcr avenue and Travers
wna arc cietected in the act of violating the provi,i,,ns of section I of this ordmauce ; anti to notify
street, north.
street.
the Bureau of (ncumbrances of the Department of public Works whenever such provisions have Henry I). I'errns', for estate of Ro,a Purroy, 150 Chas. 1). Valentine, Webster avenue, Fordbam,
been violated without detection of the violators in the act ; and said Bureau ;hall remove the said
N. Y.
feet south of Tappan street.
incunibrarrces f,lrthw ith and proceed to punish the offenders under due process of law.
Henry D. Purroy, for estate of C. sI. Purroy, too Abram Lerrian, 2631 Webster avenue.
Sec. 4. :'ill act: or parts of act., or ordinance; inconsistent with this act are hereby rescinded
feet south of L,aac .street.
Thomas Dunne, 2731 Webster avenue.
and repealed.
Henry 1). Purroy, for 200 between (old) Walton David B. Cocks, by M. L. Harney, attorney.
Sec. j. This act shall take effect April i, i?y6.
an.i Orchard streets.
Respectfully submitted,
(G. 0. 764.)
If )SEPH SCHILLING, JOSEPH T. H :CKETT, JOHN J. O'BRIEN, ANDREW A.
In connecti n therewith Alderman Randall offered the following
N(JuNAN, Commistee on Limps and Gas.
Resolved, That the carriageway of Webster avenue, from the northerly crosswalk of the
Alderman Goodman offered the following minority report of the same Committee :
Iiingsbridge road to the southerly crosswalk of the Southern Boulevard, Ue regulated and paved
New YORK, Match 26, iSg6. To the t/onurx/tle the Board of Aldermen,with vitrified brick pavement un concrete foundation and crosswalks laid at each intersecting and
the urder,igued, min ,city of the Committee on Lamp; and Gas, begs leave to present the terminating street or avenue where nut already laid, under the direction of the Commissioner of
toowing
Street Ln xov,..m1"nn of the I
ntY-tnird and Twenty-fourth 1Vards • and that the accomP
anY
ino,
r
REPORT,
ordinance therefor be adopted.
di--outing from the conclusions of the majority of the Committee in the matter of the use of lamp\\ hich were severally laid over.
p sts for transparencies, dgns, etc.
By Alderman School-It seems needless to state it was never intended, and rightfully so. that laiap-posts should be
7'o the H,noz"abl e the President and Board of Aldermen of the City of New York.
to -1 f ,r such pure ises ; and it is generally admitted that the abuse of the privilege of using lampGeNTt"E'ift:v—We, the undersigned, property-holders and residents on Bremer avenue, and
pe-.ts for advertising has greatly increased and is constantly growing.
citizens and taxpayers of the "Twenty-third Ward, respectfully petition your Honorable Body to
In order to reduce the evil as much as possible, the Board of Aldermen recently adopted an change the name of " Bremer avenue " (situate in the Twenty-third Ward of the City of New York,
I finance restricting the use of lamp-posts to religious and benevolent organizations only, specifying
and running from Jerome avenue to Birch street), to - Woody Crest avenue," for the following
t, number to be allowed and the limit of time permitted. Notwithstanding these precautions and reasons :
the recent date of the adoption of the new ordinance, our journal presents a record of clear and
Tile present name of the avenue has no local significance, and is in no way appropriate, it
unmistakable violation of the provisions thereof to quite an extent.
being the name of a foreign authoress. " Woody Crest " is a name which has been identified with
Societies and clubs, other than those devoted to religious or benevolent purposes, have been this locality, and is peculiarly appropriate for this avenue as it runs along a wooded ridge of land,
granted permission to use lamp-posts ; and the number, etc., have in several instances been greater formerly the old Anderson Homestead and farm, which has for over fifty years been known by the
than the law allows.
name of •1 Woody Crest."
Our memb,rs have been and are constantly importuned to introduce resolutions of permit,
Your petitioners urge that, so far as possible, American names and names identified with
which are not consistent with the ordinances ; and it is difficult, unpleasant, and at times almost particular localities in this city should be used in designating names of streets and avenues.
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Trusting that your Honorable Body will grant the prayer of your petitioners as speedily as
practicable, we are, respectfully yours,
Dated NEW VORK, March 5, 1896.
The above petition wa, indorsed by the High Bridge Improvement Organization at a regular
meeting held on Tuc,cfay evening, March ro, iS96.
HIGI-I 1tFtIUG1? It\i1'1:UVE\I1;N'f ORGANIZATION, C. H. DANNEWITZ, Corresponding

Secretory.
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the importance of the historical events, and the memory of those whose lives and deeds it is
intended to commemorate.
" Resolved, That the Committee is required to report from time to time the progress made in
this matter.
'° The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. Which
was decided in the affirmative."

'' April 2, iS95.

!a the fionnralle the Board of .3ldermc•zz

\\'m. L. Brower, Bremer avenue and Coleman
J. Schuyler Anderson, Bremer avenue.
M.5. Clark, Bremer avenue.
place.
I1. Matilda Clark, Bretser avenue.
I lenry F. Clark, Bremer avenue and Union st.
\V'm. N. (lark, l emer avenue.
John Dl. 1'urney, Ogden avenue and Devoe st.
Jay Asliton Root, Bremer avenue, near 162d st.
K. Barton Andeison, near 165th street.
I1. DuBois, Bremer avenue, near Devoe street.
I lenry M. Cox, Bremer avenue, corner Union st.
K. S. i)ull,i s, ]Bremer avenue, near f )e Forest.
Chas. S. Nolt, Bremer avenue, near 165th street.
Edgar Ketchnter, Jerome avenue and 165th st.
Wm. H. Sonny, Bremer and Jerome avenue„.
Angelica S. Ketchmer, Jerome avenue and William (. Ver Plank, llremcr avenue and 162d
street.
165th street.
Chas. Hilton liroon, Wolf street, corner Lind Henry Ilinds, Kemp place and Bremer avenue.
George iA. Gay,>outhusest corner Bremer avenue
avenue.
and Kemp place.
Ronald Ketcham, AVolf street, Ilighi rid ge.
Thos. V. Alc( Lauc, A'clsnn avenue, l light,ridge. Augusta \l.(;ay, southwest corner Bremer aveJames I1. tipellinaii, Nelson:uvenue, I I ig I i bridge.
ntie and Kemp place.
A. S. IIaurahan, Lind avenue, Ilighbridge.
\\m. I'. Iunn, Bremer avenue and 162d street.
A. L. Casey, Land avenue, near Devoe street.
llotiell Foster, :lndersott avenue, near Devoe
street.
)as. A. Fri gusill, M. I)., ,y4 Lind avenue.
Edmund J. Geer, 162d sheet and Anderson ave. W. S. l'fender, Bremer avenue, near 162d street.
Iu connection lime ,vitli Alderman School ollered the following :
Reso!eed, t hat the thorough larc l ots11 as Bremer avenue, running front Jerome avenue to
Birch street, in the Twenty-third \\'ar,!, shall hereafter he known and desioateri as '' \\'oody
Crest " avenue, and the Co iii tni,stuner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-third and Twentyfourth Wards is hereby authurizzd and directed to take all proper steps to carry the provisions of
tlli, resolution into lorce and effect.
11 hieb were severally referred to the Committee on Streets.

'' The Committee on Legislation, who were instructed to make effort to hasten legislation in
regard to the erection of a memorial building, and to report from time to time the progress made,
beg leave to submit the following :
" We have elicited thr c)-„peration of the Memorial Committee of the Grand Army of the
Republic, and the Executive Committee of that body will draft a bill for pre,entation to the
egislature, suliject to the approval of this Board.
.
'' the Ilonorable Martin T. McMahon has kindly consented to present the hill to the Senate
d champion the cause in that body ; and the Honorable Judson Lawson has Iihewise assented to
d'o the same in the A,semhly.
It is now contemplated to provide that a fund shall be created, to which the State and the
City shall contribute ; and a Citizens' Committee be appointed to receive vultuttary contribution,
from firms, corl, oratious and individuals, in order that the building, when erected, shall be in fact
as well as hang a tribute from the People direct, as well as from the State and City Government'.
” 1V'e desire to direct attention to the fact that there are many who regard this movement frith
some fee !in;g of shel-tici.sm. They admit that a building as proposed is due to ti>c veterans of the
war now living, and a proper tribute to the memory of the heroes who fought and died for Iheir
country. I hey con. ede that a building as sugge,ted, while anstverirg the purpose of a Memorial
Arch, has the additional advantage of utility and usefulness ; and is far preferable to a monument,
no matter how imposing ; yet they scent to entertain doubt as to the successful result of the etliu t>
of your Committee. This is a sad commentary on the patriotism of out lcginlatois and our people,
which your Committee feel Is unwarranted and without cause. With proper encoutagenter,t from
those whom we desire to serve, and with their earliest and hearty co-operation, we will proceed u>
our work determined to succeed.
" The session of the Legislature is now too far advanced to expect, with any degree of eerfaulty, such consideration of our measure its otherwise might have been hoped f,r ; tint, with
proper effort and energy, we can accampli;h considerable toward brining the matter before the
public in a manucr which must and will re,ult iu the attainment of the object desired.
REPO R'rS RItsUVIF.D.
\V'e oiler the following
NlVV A ORK, Alarch 26, IS96. Jo the Ito,, rafil: MMte Board' of : lidd,m en;
i 0 Reaoffetl, 'I ha[ all bodlc5 coin posril of t'e tl'ralls of the ssit it hethici OI'ganl7.Cd as the GCfllld
I he tmdersi ned, Lc illative Counnittec, • to whom were referred the several resolutions
Artily of the Republic or the Legion of Honor, or known by any other name or title, be and tlic
nd(,lite-1 by the Board relating to a memorial I,uilrlia _ in honor of the dead and living soldiers and are
hereby rerlacsted to take prol ,cr step~ to,card lending mural and material support to tho tt li„
,aiiors of the lite tear, as set forth in the copies of circular letters hereto attached, ishich were
are endeavoring to l,rnvir for the erection Of a memorial
it
in this city, and to agiturr the
tiansmitted to the G. A. R. Posts anal other veteran organizations and individuals directly interested,
matter in a manner so that the public generally shall become
become interested therein .
her leave to
' UI1V 1' \VINI)UI•I'I [ I'OI'PI'
f \IC'LI, El .IA5 (,DU:A1:1\, C.H_%IcLie, \\I\I,S,
~,
REPORT :
JOHN 1.O'BRIEN, FREDERICK A. WAKI, JACOB C. WUND, JOHN JI•:ROLOMi1\.
That the result of our efforts does not justify further agitation or activity on our part.
•' - I he President put the question whether the Board would agree to accept said report , rl
It will be remembered that the Counuiitee oil \farl<ets were compelled to condemn Essex
x adopt said resolution. AV•hich was decided in the aftinuatice.
and to recommend the use of the b.tilding for school purposes ; auri that the ill ve,tigations
'
" (Copy of letter receive.l from ile iiuriul Cmii nit true of the Gran ii Army of the Republic.)
which led up io this recommendation disclosed tie fact that several associations of veterans occupy- 11
MEMORIAL COMMI ]LE, GRAND ARMY OF 'IHHE R4: t'rtBLIC uF 'IHHE CITY of NEW A -, , I. ~..
ing quarter; I lie icin protested against removal.
Philip S. Ihg liii, Chairman ; E. J. AtIdnson, Sceretary ; N. W. I lay, Treasurer ; J. A. (;ouldcn, I' ir,l
At the public hearings of the Committee on Markets, infinrmation elicited prompted the sugVice-Chairman ; P. 11. Murphy, Second Vice-Chairman ; 73. F. Finlay, Corresponding Secretary
gestious to and the action of this Board, which tended towards our effort to influence legislation at E. P. Doherty, Grand Marshal ; William
J. Barr', Sergeant-at-Arms.
Albany in favor of a I teIi orial building.
`: lllouQu.ARTERS, ROOM q, City HALL, NEW YORK, April 3, 1895. liar. Jotix JER„Li)Under date of April 23, 1595, we communicated with all the veteran organizations in the State, atAN, I ,•.cidi nt, beard of .1lrtcrinen :
and with leading oft ic La! s thereof, requesting cxpres-,ions of opinion, and inviting attendance before
DEAk tin: AND CuntR-sDI:— At a meeting of the Executive Committee held on Tuesday evcuour Committee. 'I'hc re.pouse was ttnsati>factory. hew favored a building. and the >\Iemorla[
ing, April 2, forty-nine posts being represented, the proposition of the Legislative t_u iii mitIce "f
Committee of the Grand Army of the Republic most positively dissented from the proposition, your 1-I 01101
Board, recommending the drafting of a bill for the erection of a \lenional Hall in
reatlirnting their advocacy of the erection of a monument or arch.
this city, was submitted to the conunittee.
The line of reasoning of those who attended our public hearing led the Committee to feel that
.' By a uuauuoou, vote they dissented to the prop,sition with thanks, renfirmiIIg their adsucacy
our purp~rse was not clearly under,toed ; and believing that su worthy an object should wit be of the erection of a monument or arch, as provided l>y chapter 522 of the Lacy, of iS93.
reartily aban&rierl, we issued, under date of IcIausry 1, 1896, a hill and cou>prehensive explana" Yours respectfully in F. C. & L.,
E. J. _ATKI_ASUN, Secretart .
tion of tl>e purposes in view, and again invited espre. ions of opinion and attendance at another
" EXI RAC'r FtOom ALDERII:ANIC PROCEEDINGS.
public hearing.
`'APRIL 9, IS95.
Those who respon~>.ed at this time were aln>ost unanimott in favor of a r-lcmorial building
" By Alderman Parker-and sotye, who had before opposed it, ciiaugerl their views and emphatically indorsed our course.
"
1V'hereas,
By
the
provisions
of
chapter
522,
Laws
of
1893,
the
Nlevor,
Aldermen and t'r,mI tic resp,, use however coming from so few, we feel that the semnne t, I among those who are,
or should be interested, is either unchanged in the main, or that a spirit of indifference prevails tnonalty of the City of New Volk were directed to erect a .suitable memorial arch or m,1nnmeni i:i
memory of the soldier, and sailors of New fork who died in the service of their cunntry in the late
chick demands ou utu' part an abandunulcnt of the entire project.
am for the Union : and
\\We offer the till(ming :
•. \V'hercas, The said chapter directed that a Board of Commission:rs be authorized to cause
Resolved, That the Legislauve Committee be and it is hereby discharged from further considplains and Ile,igus to be prepared for an arch or monument which, tthen completed, ttas not to cost
cration of the subject.
Resolved, That the Clerk of the Common Council be and is instructed to transmit copies of more than two hundred and fifty thousand dollars, such amount to be raised by the issue of bonds
this report to the various organizations in tlus State, composed of veteran soldiers and sailors of by the Comptroller ; therefore, be it
'' Resolved, That the board of Estimate and Apportionment be amt it is hereby respectfully
the late war.
rerlucsted to grant the proper authority to proceed with the work of erecting said arch or uomsmCn''.
( r,1 t' ry err iular // /,',' issu<•d to all iutcrrcted oz;Ia,u;e/,<zzs and individuals, rozzlainin extzarls 1
" Which was referred to the Committee on Legislation."
)

front the .2unrualt .y thy l,, xrd r f .d/drgyrnz.vr.)

.'

( )FFI. E OF THE 1ioARD OF ALDER\IEN, Nip. b CI"ry 111LL, \E\V YORK, April 23, Ia895.

(Cal)' of Circular L,-it,, z-, fwr / to izt fn,s"ii'u;;r r, 5orl, as , fiuriizg more e4wr/I' //,, ,l'sir.s r,f lh,

Board and of the Gu z, zttcc'.)
'.DEAR S1 —The undet,igned, Coniiiittee of the Board of Aldermen of the City of sew
` OFFICE OF TILE BOARD OF :ALDERMEN, No. 9 CITY I TALL, NI-:w VuRK, February I, I&td.
fork, lal:c this menus of acgttaintiug you of the desire of that body to further legislation tvIiich
DEAR
Sm—Under
(late
of
April
23, 1595, the tlndersi:;ned addressed a circular letter to the
will aid >u the erection in our city or some su table memorial as a merited tribute to the soldicru
Veteran Soldiers and Sailors of the late War, resident in the State of New York. as per copy
and sailors of the late war fur the Cuion.
" The tohlowin ex:raet:, from the records of the hoard of Aldermen will indicate the purpose inclosed.
'' 'I' lie response was not as favorable as we had anticipated, nor was the sentiment prevalent
action, al to it we invite your attention.
and scup l . of iii tell
" \\e would lie pleased to receive an expre.,sion of your views on the question involved and among the few from whom we heard in accord with the view., of our Conrnuittee, or the body it
represents,
decision as to which of the to o propositions you most favor.
`' Believing that our aim and purpose were not clearly understood, it was resolved to present
'' A public hearing will be allorded all persons interested at the Alderma.iic Council
Chambers, No. 16 City Hall, New fork City, on T utrsday, May 9, 1595, at 2 o'clock P. st., to the subjct again to all interested, with a more concise statement of facts.
We believe that a rile niorial building, as contemplated, will combine all the desirable
Bespgcttuliy,
Nshich you are invited.
,, JOHN 1'. \V1NDC)LPIl, Chaimnsan ; FREDERICK A. WARE, ROBER"t' MUiI, features of a Memorial Arch or Monument, and at the same time be of practical worth and usefuluess,
now
and hereafter, to a degree which cannot be provided for or insured in any other
CIfARLES \VINLS, 1•:Lf.AS GOUll\IA\, JO11.A J. O'BRIEN, JACOB C. A1'U~Nl), Committee
matntcr.
(ill Legislation. JUAN JERU1.UAL\\, President, ex-ofhciu."
'' The erroneous impression seems to prevail that a building as recommended is pro!used to be
(Cup) I of appezzd/.r to J<'rgvhll ch-cular leper r f April 23, 1895.)
erected in some crowded thoroughfare, comparatively hid from view, for tneetmgs, for the pre1•ExTRACrs FROM THE JOURNAL OF THE PRUCEEDtNGS OF TILE B -sRD OF ALDERalrN.
seryation of relics and archives, and not for the desirable purpose of as suitably de_licating the
1''Eu ic t:ARY 19, Ib95.
structure to the memory of fallen and living heroes, as would be a monument or an arch.
'. The Committee on Markets, in additi,m to the report made on the Essex Market resolution,
'' The committee fully appreciate the desirability and necessity of advocating and urging
respectfully submit a supplemental report as follows :
1 hat, while considering the natter in Committee and in public .Session, at which appeared legislatiuu which will secure a building of architectural design anti beauty, as to cause its gen'
many representative u~eutber+ of the Grand Army of the Republic, certain rights—not detuanded, cral appearance to become an important and imposing addition to the monuments which adorn
but in all kinavess requested from the City and County of Nev fork—were laid before your Com- our city. It is not proposed that such building be erected In any of our public streets, but
that it should stand conspicuously alone, in a public square or other location, where its presence
mittce, and to which your Committee concede they are entitled.
" Your Committee, therefore, recommend the adoption of the following preamble and resolu- would mark the spot as sacred ground, and its -,encral character and surrounding, could and
would I,e appropriately consecrated to the memory of tho,e ii horn it is intended to tutor.
lions
`• Such a memorial building, would, like Grant's Tomb, become one of our grandest mon'' Whereas, It is contemplated to erect a Memorial Arch in the City of New York as a tribute
uments ; and the citizen, of our city could point to it with a feeling of just and commendable
to the worthy service of the Soldiers and Sailors of the late war ;
pride.
`, Resolved, That the Legislature of the State of New York be requested to provide for the
'It is claimed that a memorial building would not be completed in time for use by living
crect:on of a building to be designated as the General Headquarters of the Surviving Soldiers and
Sailors of the late War, in which they and their several organizations can meet for the transaction of veterans. We see no reason why it cannot be erected within the same period of time in which
an arch or a monument can be ; and if not of benefit to those now living, for meetings, rensuch business as prompts the organization of their several bodies.
" Resolved, That a certified copy of this reolution be transmit led by the Clerk of this Board dezvt,us, celebrations, etc. (which, however, we will not admit), it would be devoted to the
purposes intended by the sons of veterans and the loved descendants of those whose memory
to the Clerk of the Senate and the Clerk of the Assembly.
they will honor and cherish hereafter. The purposes to which such a building can be devoted
', CHRISTIAN GOETZ, ELIAS GOUDMAN, JEREMIAH KENNEPICK, JOHN P.
are obvious, and it is therefore unnecessary to refer to them in detail.
\V'INDOLPH, ANDREW A. NOONAN, Cwninittce on Markets.'
"Our committee have no desire to take any part in this matter, except to further the wishes
" Alderman Noonan moved that the report be referred back to the Committee on Markets.
' The President nut the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. Which of our honored veterans, and to facilitate the work which can be done, or may be inaugurated to carry thuc wishes into effect.
was decided in the affirmative."
" MARCH 12, 11195•
" Having herein explained, clearly we believe, the object which we have endeavored to
" The Committee on Markets, to whore was recommitted the annexed report in favor of attain. we shall await proper re•ponse ere proceeding further ; and if the sentiment among the
petitionin g the Legislature to build a Memorial Hall instead of a Memorial Arch, as contemplated, Veteran Soldiers and Sailor; remains unchanged, we shall feel justified in asking from the Board
respectfully report : 'I hat, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to of Aldermen to be discharged from further consideration of the subject.
,' A I roper Committee have already begun to carry out the provisions of the legislative act
he necessary, they therefore recommend that the said resolution and report be adopted.
w
y
r
x
%
r
which authorizes the erection of a monument ; and no aid from the Board of Aldurmeu is required
in that direction.
''
(Signed by all the Committee).
" If, however, the sentiment is changed because of a more clear understanding of our purpose,
" The President put the question whether the Board would agree to accept said report and
then
we will adopt proper measures to urge the Legislature to amend its act in accordance with
adopt said resolution. Which was decided is the affirmative."
" MARCH 12, 1895•
this change of sentiment.
"We would be pleased to hear from you in writing at an early elate.
" By Alderman Goodnian"On Wednesday, March 4, a public hearing will be held in Koom 16, City Hall, at 2 o'clock
'' Whereas, This Board has, by resolution, decided to memorialize the Legislature of the State
to authorize and provide for the erection to this city of a suitable memorial building in honor of the P. H., to which you are respectfully invited.
Very respectfully,
"JOHN P. WINDOLPII, FREDERICK A. \\'ARE, ROBERT MUI-I, ELIAS GOODheroes of our late war, and for the future use of the veteran soldiers and sailors now living
MAN, JOHN J. O'BRIEN, CHARLES WINES, JACOII C. WUND, Legislative Committee."
therefore
Resolved,That the Committee of Legislation be and they are hereby instructed to exert every
Respectfully submitted, JOHN P. WINDOLPII, ROBERT MUH, ELIAS GOODMAN,
influence, consistent with honor and dignity, to hasten legislative action in this matter, and to JOHN J. O'BRI1 .
advocate and urge every method and measure which will bring about the desired result, and cause
The President put the question whether the Board would agree to accept said report and
the early erection of a building commensurate with the standing, reputation and glory of our city, adopt said resolution. Which was decided in the affirmative.
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COMMUNICATIONS FROM DEPARTMENTS AND CORPORATION OFFICERS.

pavement with Telford foundation, except that the gutter be paved four feet wide with trap or
granite-block pavement, and that the space included between the lines of the gutter nearest the
centre of the roadway and the crosswalks at the intersecting streets or avenues be also paved with
CITY OF NEW VORIC-FINANCE DEPARTMENT, COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, March 21, 1896.
trap or granite-block pavement, and that crosswalks be laid on the westerly side thereof at the
To the IIouorah1e Board of .9/drriuevz:
intersecting streets or avenues where not already laid, under the direction of the Commissioner of
\\'eekly statement, showing the appropnation made under the authority contained in section Public Works ;and that the accompanying ordinance therefore be adopted.
i59, New Vork City Consolidation Act of 1882, for carrying on the Common Council from January
1)Y1'ARTME.NT OF PUBLIC AV"OAKS-COMMISSIONE.R'S OFFICE, No. 31 CHAMBERS STREET-, NEW
i to December 31, 1896, both dlvs inclusive, and of the payments made up to and including the YORK, March 20, 1896. To the Honorable• the hoard r f . (Idrrm.'n :
date hereof, for and on account of each apprupri ,lion, anri the amount of uIic\Oendril balances
GENT1.EMMEN-]n accordance with the provisions of section 321 of the New York City Consolidatiott Act of 1882, as amended by chapter 569 of the Laws of 1887, I hereby certify and report to
AAv1I'RT of
your Ilonorable Board that the safety, health and convenience of the public require that the
ANtocnr of
IllLES or AI'rfrOpslA'rtoNs,
PAVVSx1s.
I L-Nrarr::.t>r_'u
A I rieovxtartons.
carriageway of Eighty-fourth street, from Central Park, \West, to Columbus avenue, be repaved with
BALANci:s.
asphalt pavement on the present pavement, and that crosswalks be laid and curb-stones set along
Very respectfully,
City Contingencies...
...
$2,000 co
$102 O+J
,$t,8_;a5' co the line of said street where necessary.
...
CHARLES H. P. CO1.l.IS, Commissioner of Public \\'orks.
Contin encIes -Clerk of the Common Council....
50 00
45000
500 00
Resolved, That, in pursuance with section 321 of the New York City Consolidation Act of
S: laries-Common Council ......................
86,300 00
14,352 88
71,917 I2
1832, as amended by chapter 569 of the Law, of 1887, the Commissioner of Public Works he and
Ire is hereby authorized and directed to repave Eight}'-fourth street, from Central Park, West, to
RICHA:t.1) A. SLORt'.S, Deputy Comptroller.
Columbus avenue, with asphalt pavement oil the present pavement, and that crosswalks be laid and
Which was oI'thrred on file.
curb-stone; set al-mg the lute of said street where recess iy.
COMDit"NICATION .
\Vhicit were severally referred to the Committee Oh Streets.
The President laid before the Bard the tollonn ing coninnrnication fro-n Frank Ippolito
NEW 1 (IRK, Alarclr 11, 1806. To the UaI'zarabbi the Common Cou,rrrb ,'J t11,, C:1p of _,1 Stu 1i,rk
ltUr1UNS AND RESOLQIJONS.
UINILIM I-N --I hereby respectfully make application to your- Ifottoial le Body to be permitted, By Alderman hallas provided in sub-division 3 of section 86 of the New York pity Consolidation Act of 1882, as
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the Society of :\nrcrican Artists
intended b}- chapter 4IS of the Latcs of 1867, and chapter I15 (II the Laws of 1888, to keep a boot- to place and keep a sign announcing au art exh.bition in the building of the Society of Fine Arts
lacking stand on the northwest corner of Broadway and Prince street, subject to all the conditions on tire unused lamp-post on the southeast corner of t eventh avenue and Fi.ty-seventh street, the
contained in an ordinance entitled " An ordinance to regulate the use of the sidewalks of the streets work to be done at their own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works
•t the City of New York within the stop-lines for stands for the sale of newspapers, periodicals, such permission to continue only for two week, from the date of approval by his Honor the Mayor.
r.uit :mid soda-rater," approved October 3, iSSS.
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. \Vnich
H:s
was decided in the atiirmattve.
FRANK X II'POLITO, Re-idence, No. 28o Mulberry street, New Y rk City.
UNFINISHED BUSINESS RESUMED.
The President laid before the Board the following communication from the Finance
Department :

:o ark.

\\:- hereby consent, as lessees of the premises. to the above application of irlr. Frank Ippolito.
i,- •, a boot-blacking stand on the northwest curner of our s.iict premise, Broadway and thmce
~u[<t ; ,ind ties consent is given uvithuut payment therefor, and no rent or other compensation is to
exacted by or paid t++ us, as such les>ees for said privilege.
ROGERS. l'NET - CO.. lessee,, Residence, Broadway and Prince street, Nos. 569 to 575
PPa,adway.
'rite „f New York, City and;.;ounty of New York, sFrank Ippolito, being duly sworn. says lie has made application to the Board of Aldermen for
permit for permission to keep a trout-blacking stand un the northwest corner of Broadway and
I'a•nce street, -New York City, and that Roger,. Peet .0 Co., the lessees of the said premises have
h;cd their consent thereto with said Board ; the deponent is a citizen of the United States, having
been naturalized in the Superior Court of the City of New York. New York City, on the 20th clay
of ilv, IS95, and now resides at No. 2So Mulberry street, New York City.
His
[SEAL]
FRANK N IPI'OLITO.
Mark.
'worn to before me this I ith day of March. IS96.
1t,Hx K. 1.. SNIFFEN, Notary Public, Rockland County. Certificate hied in New York
Cocnty. New York.
\l hitch was referred to the Clerk.
UNFINISHED BUSINESS.
21t,iero1an Goodman called up G. U. ; 48, being a resolution, as follows :
l~rsolved. That, in order to enable the Commmsioiter of Public \\orks to prepare new offices
or la> :lrparunen[, iu [he American "Tract Society t;nrtdrW9, for occupancy before May I, 1896,
'I heir the present offices must be vacated, he is hereby authorized to provide, without contract,
.t+Ivertioement anti public letting, all necessary carpenter work, railings and other fixtures, at an
r
x1 enditure not to exceed the suns of two thousand dollars, to be charged to the appropriation i
f-r- •' Public Buildings-Cue>truction and Repairs.''

Alderman Murphy called rip G. t I. 519, being a resolution and ordinance, as follows
Resolved, That the roadway of 'Ytecmty-.eib;litlr street, from a line about three hundred and
nicety-four feet east of First avenue to the bulkhead-line of the East river, so far as the same is and
Is hot itithin the limits of grants ut lands under water, be paved with asphalt pavement on concrete
foundation, and that curb-stones be et along the line of said street where required, under the provision of chapter 449 of the Laws of 1889, and under section 4, chapter 580 of the Laws of 1872,
under the direction of tire Commissioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance
therefor be adopted.

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. Which
was decided in the sttmrmative by the following vote :
.'lttirinative-The Ptesident, the Vice-Pre5idenr, Aldermen Burke, Campbell, Clancy, Dwyer,
Goetz, Goodman, Goodwin. Ilacrcert, lfall, kenuefick, Lentry, Marshall, Muir, Murphy, Oakley,
Olcott, I'ai ker, Randall, Schilling, School, Tart, \'.are, \Tunes, and \Vund-z6.
Alderman \lui ~hv
c-ill t.d up G. t). 72t
I '
_ ,•,emg
a resot a
t' ton arc
l or
d mince, asf u
11ow,
1
Resolved, 'That the sidewalks- ' iir '1 vventy-eighth street, from First avenue to the East river, be
flagged four feet wide. where not already done, and that all the flagging and the curl) now on the
sidewalks be relarrl and reset where neceoa:y, auel that new flagging and curb be furnished where
the present flagging and curt are defective, as provided by section 321, chapter 410, Laws 1882, a;
amen red by chapter 569, Laws 1887, under the direction of the Cuuunissiuner of Public Work,,,
and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted.
The l'resident put the question whether the Boari would agree with said resolution. Winch
was decided in the affirmative by the following vote :
Athrmatr e-The President, the Vtce-President, Aldermen Burke, Campbell, Clancy, Dwyer,
Goetz, Goodman, Goods nu, Ihackett, Hall, Kennehck, Lantry, Marshall, Muir, Murphy. Oakley,
()lcutt, Parker, Randall, Robinson, Schilling, School, "l art, AVines, and \\ and-26.
cort11r;Niu,'rirNs RESUMED.
The President laid before the Board the following communication fruit I ;rurgc I i,inei, 'I'i'tin
CHEAP - kl- RKISII liA t itS FOR THE 5IASSI:O.

The President hut the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. Which I Cili:era President and .lI<vuGcrs, Board of .ilr/ rue.e, City hall :
\t
decided in the affirmative by the fullorclug vote :
Your courtesy in tiling my letter Re ' New laity-Prison,' (Exposing ` k.Li i rr Fic I:,,N l,ti.t r-"foud>,'
Affirmative-The President, the Aice-President, Aldermen Burke, Campbell, 1n- yer, Goetz, where (In) Justice is \luutitied) is my excuse for asking-Our City tither,, t , + tnIm ,dnce'1'ul,licGooctman, Goodwin, Ilackett, Hall, Kennenck, Lantrv, Nlarsliall, Muh, Mlurplty, Oakley, U'lirien, 'Turkish -Baths for our Labvr Army (at Dime Price) which would pay Expenses. hr our Postal
(ticott. Parker, Randall. Schilling, 'chool, "fait, AV-are, AWines, AV'oudrvard, and \V"und-27.
,d•rvice was not so well organized under Post Mater Dayton I should suppose Our ' Rip-Van\\'inkle-Health hoard had not received my two letters on this subject as they do not show your
\Iclermau Olc,,tt called up l.. O. 626, being a resolution and ordinance, as follows :
kesotved, "that all the flagging and the curb novt un the sidewalk on the west side of Aldtermatiic Courtesy of acknowledging Letters from Citizens. having Bern first to introduce the
B_,uicvard, trim Ninety-sixth to One Hundred and Third street, be relaid and re,et where 1)ry-Air (so called Turkish-Bath, which is really the ' Russian--team Bath') into Europe-England
nrccssary, and that new flagging and curb be furnished \-here the present flagging and curb are And United States, Forty Year.; ago wril you allow me to appear before your Board and Explain
dcicctivc, as provided by section 321, chapter 410, Laws, 1882, as anrenderl by chapter 560, Laws ! Public System now used in Birmingham (See Albert Shaw's \Iunicipal (,overnment) ant po.rbwe
1887, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public \\ oris ; and that the accumpanying 'Cheap -1'zebli -'1'tu 1 isL'-I Dry Air)-Baths, would reduce Death Rate Ten Thousand yearly. 1'u,tal
cr finance therefor be adopted.
Card trill bring Lire before you when you think my suggestion worthy your attention.
I he President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. Which
GEU. FRANCIS TRAI\, Continental Hotel.
\\ hich was ordered on file.
was decided in the allWmative by the foRuva1Wg vote :
Affirmative-The President, the Vice-President, Aldermen Burke, Campbell, lhryer, Goetz,
Tire 1'reddent laid before the Board the following communication from the National Uom(,o dman, Goodtuio, Hackett. Ilall, Kennefick, Lautrv, Marshall, Muir, Murphy, Oakley, mandery, Military Order of Foreign \\ars
O'Brien, Olcott, Parker, Randall. Schi1ling, School, 'b art, (tare, 1\"Ines, and l\ and-26.
MILITARY ORUER OF FOREIGN \V ARS OF THE 1. NI1'ED STATES, NATIONAL c20\LatlANDEAl- ,
Alderman School called up G. U. 588. oemg a resolution, as follows :
NE\+' YORK, March 12, 1896. /Joie. jottN JEROLOMMAN, I resrdent oft/re Board o}'A/dcrmecu, New
Resolved, That the names of the following streets (though it yet named be proper autltori ty), York Ciiv :
rr thin the limits specified, be changed as follows, viz, : Mohawk avenue to be called Garrison
VI' DEAR SIR-I have been instructed by the General Council of the National Conlmandery
.+venue ; and that the name of the public place at Lcngwood avenue, Spoffard avenue, Tiffany of the Military Order of Foreign 1V'ars of the United States to extend to you personally, and to the
o eet turd Truxtion place, Le Garrison Square, in the '1"wenty-third Ward of the City of New York. Honorable Board of which you are the di-tinguished President, our hearty appreciation of the
(in motion of Alderman School, the above resolution was referred to the Committee on Streets. courtesy extended to this military order by giving the representatives of same the use of the Governors Room in the City Hall on March I Its ultimo, for the mectiug held by the order on that day.
COMMUNICATIONS FROM DEPARTMENTS AND CORPORATION' OFFICERS REsEMEU.
It i; the desire of the officers of the National Comutandery that I extend to you and the Board
Th-u President laid before the board the following communications from the Department of
of Aldermen thanks for their consideration.
Puh',ic Works :
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully yours,
1J},PAAT]IEhT OF PUBLIC \VORKs-t:oMMt sg\ER's OFFICE, NO, 31 CHAMBERS SPRSET,
JAMES H. MORGAN, Secretary General.
NEtc \, SIC \larch I2 1896 Ilnn Ii nix (FRO LOVtr'
Which was ordered on file.
MY DEAR I'REsInENr-ReplyIns to }'our letter of 9th instant, urging the necessity of !
REPORTS AGAIN Rs r
improving the condition of the carriageway and sidewalks at the foot of East Twenty-eighth street,
The Comnnttee on Law
efe rre d the annexed resolution in favor of
ntcnt to whom was referred
I beg to say that the matter is entirely in the hands of the Board of Aldermen, under General
est ttangrpeg, respectful}umber
Number I2I
121Madison Avenue Company to construct and maintain a permaOrder
Order \o. 519, which provides for paving the street, and General Order No. 721, for flagging the , n
from Fir,t avenge to the East river. 3s soon as these are passed, and approved by the r
REPORT
Mayor, fife Lepar:mcut will carry them out with all possible expedition.
That, having examined tine subject, they therefore recommend that the said resolution be
I take this opportunity of al.o calling your attention to General Order 1o. 658, for flagging the
adopted.
east sidewalk on Fifth avenue, betweer, Sixty-fourth and .ixtr-fifth streets. I have daily observa- I
Kesoleed, That t Number ain Madison Avenue Company „ is
the
authorized and
tion of the bad condition of the sidewalk, which would be a imis:tnce amt disgrace to any nei hempowered
to cons!ruct and mauttatn a permanent awning extending across
across the sidewalk and outg
y
boyhood, and surd}- more so to that section of Fiiih avenue.
side of the stoop-line opposite the doorway as now situated at No. 121 Madison avenue, provided
I will be eery much pleased if you can secure the -peedy pas:age of the-e General Orders, and ! that said awning shall to all respects be constructed in conformity with the provisions of the ordiwill write to Comm triter lIiMeI' as to the present status of the case regarding Twenty-eighth street. I nuance of the Common Council of the City of New York, pased the ioth day of May, 1886, such
Your,, cry truly,
A. H. "1"FELE, Deputy Commissioner of Pubic \\'orb,.
I work to he done at their own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works
Which was referred to the Committee on Streets.
such permission to continue only during, the pleasure of the Common Council.
The President laid before the Board the following communication from the Department of
PREIJERICK A. \\TARE, Rui CS R. RANDALL, JACOB C. WUND, Committee on
Public Works :
Law I)epartntent.
DEPAR'r>tENT OF PUBLIC \\ -oRK.S-CnatatINNIONER's OFFICE, No,31 CHAMBERS STREET, I
The President put the question whether the Board would agree to accept said report and adopt
NEW YORK, March 24, IS96. JIru. JOHN JEROLOatAN, 1'resideut.Lirarnof .!iderm,n:
said resolution. Which was decided in the afhrutative.
DEAR SIR-I beg leave to inclose herewith drafts of resolution. arid ordinances, with a cer- j
tificaie in one ca.;e, f"r the following nnpruvements :

Paving with asphalt Ninety-eighth street, trout Fourth to Fifth avenue.
Paving One Hundred and Fiftieth Street, from the Boulevard to Amsterdam avenue, with
asphalt.
I
Paving with a-phalt One Ilundredth street, from Fourth to Fifth avenue.
I
Paving Boulevard Lafayette, from Eleventh avenue to Kingsbridge road.
Paving the carriageway of Eighty-fourth street, from Central Park, \West, to Culumbusavenue,
with asphalt.
I
All these improvement, are necessary, and this Department is anxious to have them contracted ,
f r and carried out as early as practicable. May I ask you to kindly have the resolutions and I
urcirirainces introduced, and to use your good offices to secure prompt action by the Board of
A lermen.
Very re,pectfuily,
(
A. H
H. STEELE, Deputy Commissioner of Public Works.
Resolved, That the roadway of Ninety-eighth street, from Fourth to Fifth avenue, be paved I
ith asphalt pavement on concrete foundation, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public
t\ ork,; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adoped.
I
1
Resolved, That
the roadway of One Hundred and Fiftieth street, from the Boulevard to
Ani terdam avenue, be paved with asphalt pavement on concrete foundation, under the direction
.d the Commissioner of Public \Vork;; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted.
Resolved, That the roadway of One Hundredth street, from Fourth to Fifth avenue, be paved
\k itit asphalt pavement on concrete foundation, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public I
Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted.
I
Resolved, That the roadway of the Boulevard Lafayette, from Eleventh avenue to Kingsbridgc !
road, extending thirty feet east of the westerly curb-line of said street, be paved with macadam I

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS RESUMIED.

(G. O. 765.)
By Alderman DwyerResolveul, That the Commissioner of Public Works be and lie is hereby authorized and directed
to remove the impruvad iron drinking-fountain now on the sidewalk, near the, curb, in front of
No. 154 Christopher street to a similar position in front of No. 185 Christopher street.
Which was laid over.
By the sameResolved, That his Honor the Mayor be and he is hereby respectfully requested to return to
this Board for further consideration a resolution now in his hands permitting William Burns to
remove watering-trough from No. 154 to No. 185 Christopher street.
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. Which
was decided in the affirmative.
Subsequently the paper was received from his Honor the Mayor, and is as follows
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to William Burns to remove the
watering-trough on the sidewalk in front of No. 154 Christopher street to a like position in front of
No. 185 Christopher street, the work to be done and water supplied at his own expense, under
the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to continue only during the
pleasure of the Common Council.
Alderman Dwyer moved a reconsideration of the vote by which the above resolution was
adopted.
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. Which was
decided in the affirmative.
On motion of Alderman Dwyer, the paper was then ordered on file.
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By Alderman Hall—
By Alderman Ware—
Resolved, That the Commissioner of Public Works be anc] he is hereby respectfully requested
Resolved, That George W. Stokes, of \o. 131 Manhattan avenue, be and he is hereby
to repave with asphalt pavement, on the present pavement, the carriageway of Forty-fourth street, appointed a Commissioner of Deeds in and for the City and County of New ] orl~.
between Fifth and Sixth avenues.
Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices.
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. Which By Alderman 1V odwardwas decided in the affirmative.
Resolved, That Andrew J. Mead, of No. 236 \Vest One Hundred and 10 ofy-jventh street,
By the same—
be and he is hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deeds in and for the City ant (-minty ut New
Resolved, That the Commissioner of Public Works be and he is hereby respectfully requested York.
to repave with asphalt on the present pavement the carriageway of Seventy-fourth street, from
Which was referntd to the Committee on Salaries and')fficcs.
Madison to Park avenue.
By Alderman Olcr.ttThe President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. Which
Re,olved, That William J. Duggett, of No. 16o Fifth avenni-, 1w and h hoick, i- rcal,piintetl
was decided in the atfirmalice.
Commissioner of Deeds in and for the City and County of Ni tr V i f , Irani ,c,d in Cr tlic c.xpirati.)u
By Alderman Hackett—
of his present term.
Resolved, That permission he and the same is hereby given to St. Bernard's Lyceum to place
\\hich was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Oflirc.
and keep transparencies on the following lamp-posts : Southwest corner of Fourteenth street and
U FINISHHED BUSINESS AGAIN 5t>u.u.
Eighth avenue ; northeast corner of Fourteenth street and Ninth avenue ; and two in front of the
Alderman Parker called up G. U. 505, being a resolution and ,idl,nance, a, Billows
church, No. 344 \Vest Fourteenth street, the work to be done at their own expense, under the direcResolved. That the carriageway of Park avenue lying east of the railroad cut, from \iuetytion of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to continue only for two weeks from
I seventh to One I[undred and Second street, be paved w,t;t asphalt-block pavement on concrete
the date of approval by his llonor the Mayor.
The President put the question whether the Board would agree w;th said resolutio t. \Vhich I foundation, and that crosswalks be laid at each iuter,ecting and terminating street or avenue•,
where not already done, under the direction of the Comnlis,ioi,er of Public Works ; and that
was decided in the affirmative.
the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted.
tty Alderman Parker—
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. A\ hich
Resolvecl, That the resolution and ordinance calling for the paving of Ninety-fifth street, fiom
'Madison to Fitth avenue, with trap-hlock pavement on concrete foundation, which was adopted by teas decided in the affirmative by the following vote :
Ahttttative--"Fhe t're.,iclent, the Vice-President, Aldermen Campbell, Clancy, Dwyer, Goodthe Board of Aldernicu December 30, 1895, and approved by the Mayor January in, 12196, be
than, Goodwin, Ilackett, 1-Tall, Kennefick, Lantry, Marshall, Mob, \iurphy, Oakley, Olcott,
and the saute is hereby annulled, rescinded and repealed.
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. \Vhich Parker, Randall, Robinson, Schilling, School, Tait, Ware, Wines, and Wund-25.
Alderman Parker called up G. 0.644, being a resolution and ordinance, as follows
was decided in the affirmative by the following vote :
Resolved, That the carriageway of Ninety-ninth street, from Park avenue to Madison avenue,
Afl'irmahve—The President, the Vice-President, Aldermen Burke, Campbell, Clancy, Dwyer,
Goodman, (oodwin, Hackett, flail. Kennefick, 1.antry, tfarshall, Mull, Murphy, Oakley, Olcott, be paved with asphalt block-pavement on concrete foundation, and that crosswalks be laid at each
intersecting or terminating street or avenue, where not already laid, .tnder the direction of the
Parker, Randall, Schilling, School, Tait, Ware, and Wntes-24.
Commissioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted.
liy the saute—
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. Which
Resolved, That the resolution and ordinance calling for the paving of Ninety-seventh street,
front Fourth to Fifth avenue, with granite-block pavement, which was ado t'd by the Board of tt•as decided in the negative by the following vote :
Affirmative—The President, the Vice-President, Aldermen Dwyer, Geodntan, Ilackett, Hall.
Aldermen March 12, 1895, and approved by the Mayor March 21, IS95, be and the same is

hereby annulled, rescinded and repealed.
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resole .on. Which
was decided in the affirmative by the following vote :
Affirmative –'Pile President, the Vice-President, Aldermen Burke, Campbell, Dwyer, Goetz,
Goodman, Goodwin, Hackett, Hall, MieuneMiek, Lantry, Marshall, 11tth, AMurphy, Ulcott, Parker,
Randall, Kobinson, Schilling, School,'1'ait, Ware, and 1Vines-24.
(G. U. 766.)

By the same—
Kesulvecl, That the carriageway of \inety-seventh street, from Fourth to Fifth avenue, be
paved with asphalt-block pavement, and that crosswalks be laid at each tnteisecting nr terminating
.treet or a%enue, where not already laid, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ;
and that the accompanying ordinance tlterelor be adopte(I.
\V'hi•_h was laid over.
Ily Alderman Murphy—
Resolved. That permission lie and the same is hereby given to Fred. Hillman to place and
keep an iron awning in fr in of his premise.,, No. 383 First avenue, provided the same be erected
in conformity vNil It the provisions of the ordinance of 1886, the work to I,e done at Ins own expense,
under the direction of the Couunissioner of Public Works ; such permiscion to continue only during
the pleasure of the Common Council.

The President put the rlueslion whether the Board would agree with sail resolution.

was decide] in the attirmative.

Kennefick, Lao try, Marshall, Mull, Murphy, Oakley, O'Brien, Olcolt, Parker, Randall, Robim,m,
Schilling, School, Ware, AWines, and \Vwtd-22.
Negative—Ahlernten Campbell, Goodwin, and Tait-3.
Ott motion, the above vote was recoustdercd, and the paper was restored to the I
-t t •cn rat
Orders.
Alderman Olcott called up G. ). 461, being a resolution and ordinance, as follow
Resolverl, That the roadway of One Ilundred. and Ninth street, from Boiletanl i„ ki iside

Drive, be paved with asphalt pavement on concrete foundation, tinder the dircctiaii elf tli, I nLI , i-stoner of Public 1Vurk , ; and that the accompanying ordinance the iclor h.- :I lopled.
. 1 I tits
On motion of Ai, lermau O]Cott, the above resolution was taken ho I ,C li- i f i
Laid turned over to Alder,uan Ulcott.
I Sii.i -.
MOTti)NS AND rrs,fit.r•t'IONS AG UNRES
Alderman Robinson moved that this Co:rd do now adjourn.
'Phe 1'resicieut put the question diet her the hoard would agr cc with s.tid to ,tiol. A\ lii:!t
was decided in the afhrivative.
And the 1'resident declare(I that the Board :-tool adjourned until Tuesday,March 31, IS r
at 2 )clock 1'. Nr.
1?\ 1:1'Cli, I -rlc.
\V•fLLIA\f IL

AV'Mich

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS.

\]oxuav, Maectt , 1896--ht<t;t't.att Mi:ri 1 i:,
IC i.
By the same—
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to 1L I[awerkamp to place and
Pre ent—Commissioners Cruger (President), yfc\1illan, tilc~, l 1v
keep an iron awning in trout of his premises, No. 251 Avenue B, provided the same be erected in
1'lie minutes of the previous meeting Here read and approved.
conformity with the provisions of the ordinance of 1886, the work to be clone at his own expense,
The following communications were received :
under the direction of the Conunis,ioner of Public Works ; such permission to contin ue nuly during
Front the Secretary of the Board of Managers of the New Vork I;.,taniad l;.tr- frn ununtiuin
the pleasure of the Common Council.
I a copy of a resolution protesting against the passage of the bill n~nv l eGre the I egislature t•
The I're,irMent put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution • Which remove front the charge of this Department the parks above the 1-iorient river. 1 iled.
,,cas decided in the affirmative.
Flom the 1'resiilent of the A'env York Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Childre
(G. U. )67.)
rmduesting permission for the society's stage or wagon to enter att,l pass through the park-.
Rv Alderman School—
Referred to the I'resi.lent.
. Resolved, 'I hat the carriageway of ()ue Ilundrecl and 'Thirty-sixth ,trees, front Willis avenue
From Mary L. Browne, asking to be advised as to the status of the proposed bridge over I [art•I Brown place, be regulated and paved with a.,phalt pav:metit on a concrete foundation, and that lent river at One I lundred and 1'brty-fifth street, provided for by chapter 980 of the Laws of IS95.
ri sswalks he laid at each intersecting or terminating street and avenue where required, under the Referred to the Secretary to reply.
Itirection cf the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twet:ty-third and Twenty-fourth
Front 1.:A. Bailey, offering to present a utale elephant and two grizzly ])cars to the Central
\\ arc1., ; and that the aecoml,auy ing ordinance therefor be adopted.
Park Menager
ie. Uu motion, the offer of \lr. Bailey was accepted with the thanks of the Board.
\Which was laid over.
Front John J. I topper, desiring to be allotted to complete the IIttantity of filling to be supplied
(G. C). 768.)
by hint on Riverside Park. Laid over.
By the 'ante—
Front the Ducker Portable house Company in relation to the expense of erecting the skate
Resolved, That One hundred and Sixty-fifth street, from Third avenue to 1Webster avenue, be house at the Central Park Lake.
:,elated and graded, the curb-stones set, the sidewalks flagged a space four feet in width, fences
On motion, all allowance of 5325 to the Ducker Portable House Couil any t- ii- crccnnd the
l,laced (I here necessary and the crosswalks laid at each intersecting or terminating street and skate house was authorized by the t,llotring vote
;avenue where not already done, under the direction of the Cotntmssioner of Street Improvements
,\yes—Commissioners Cruger, kmMiil1ull, Stiles, lay---4.
of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be
;t ntunl yet of
From the Director of the Menagerie, reporting an offer of J. A. L'ailey, t lull
adopted.
animals on exhibition in the Menagerie.
Which was laid over.
On motion, the acceptance of 11r. Bailey's offer was authorized.
By the same—
From the Engineer of Construction :
Kesolved, Thal permission be and the same is hereby given to A. Weiner to remove the 01- I
let. I:epuming upon a communication of Andrew \fcitillan, contractor for the Rirer i l
mental clock now on the sidewalk, near the curb, in front of No. 2703 Third avenue to a similar
position in front of No. 2693 Third avenue ; the work to be done at his otvn expense, under the retaining-wall, between Ninety-sixth and One Hundred and Fourth streets, requesting permission
direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure to procure earth filling from sources exterior to the ['ark and deposit the saute where required in
the rear of the wall built Iby him, without expense to the Department.
of the Common Couuctl.
On motion, the request ut the contractor was denied.
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution.
2d. Reporting upon the request of Mrs. Katharine L. Kernochan to be reimbursed an amount
Which was decided in the affirmative.
claimec[ to be an excess in payment for a vault permit at No. 824 Fifth avenue. Laid over.
(G. O. 769.)
3d. Reporting an estimate of the cost of work necessary to prevent the drainage front the
By the same—
Resolved, "L hat water-mains be laid in Wales avenue, between One Hundred and Forty-four[ h Jerome avenue approach to the new Maconib's Dam Bridlge from flowing into the cellar of
and One Hundred and Forty-ninth .streets, as provided by section 356 of the New York City Con. I flub er'
motion. the work recommended by the Engineer was authorized to be clone by the working
Onsmotion,
soiitht1on Act.
force
force of the 'cpgrfinEnB
laid over.
Which
W
From the Captain of Police
By Alderman \Coodward—
I
1st. Submitting a report of accidents, injuries, etc., in the parks during the week ending
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the Harlem Presbyterian Church I
to place and keep transparencies on the following lamp-posts : Northeast corner Eighth avenue March 7. Filed.
2d. In relation to the withdrawal of the Municipal Police from the new parks north of Harlem
and One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street, northeast corner Lenox avenue and One Hundred and
Twenty-fifth street, northeast corner Fifth avenue and One Ifundred and Twenty-fifth street, river. Referred to the Committee on Police.
From W. F. Richards, Draughtsman, applying for an increase of salary. Laid over.
southeast corner Seventh avenue and One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street, southwest corner
From Henry Buckley, Doorman, applying for promotion to the grade of Patrolman, Referred
Madison avenue and One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street, the work to be done at their own I
to
the
Committee on Police.
expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Pub]ic Works ; such permission to continue
Front the Pelham Bay Park Electric Light, Power and Storage Company, requesting perntisonly two weeks from March 30, t896.
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. Which Sion to erect poles and string wires on the roads of the parks and parkways in the recently annexed
territory as shown on an accompanying plan. Referred to the Committee on Parks above the
was decided in the athrmative.
Harlem river.
By Alderman Hackett—
Resolved, That L. S. Black, of No. 239 West Thirteenth street, be and he is hereby appointed a
The Treasurer presented a statement of moneys received and deposited during the month
Commissioner of Deeds in and for the City and County of New York.
I of February, which was ordered entered upon the minutes, as follows
Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices.
I To the flurorette the Roarrt of Park Commissioners
By Alderman Hall—
GENTL.EMMEN—I have the honor to submit herewith a statement of moneys received during the
Resolved, That Benjamin F. Kraft, of No. t6 East Seventy-sixth street, be and he is hereby month of February, 1896 :
appointed a Commissioner of Deeds in and for the City and County of New York.
Deposited in the City Treasury'.
Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices.
February t. Charles P. Ilallock, agent, rent houses .............................
$r,158 ;6
By Alderman Lantry t. Otto Abrams, Battery Park, February ..............................
to 0o
Resolved, That Harry S. Stallknecht, of No.5t5 Lexington avenue, be and he is hereby reap3. Case & Co., McGown's Pass, January ..............................
tto 48
pointed a Commissioner of Deeds in and for the City and County of New York.
"
4. William A. Keler, Harlem Meer, 1895 ..............................
200 00
Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices.
7. Peter Wooley, East River Park, January and February ...............
40 00
By Alderman Muh—
"
to.
Isaac & Sexton, Casino, January ...................................
f
311 53
Resolved, That the following-named person, recently appointed or superseded as a Commisto. Isidor Isaac, Carrousel, January
.............
~ioner of Deeds in anti for the City and County of New York, be corrected so as to read as follows :
"
to. Daniel F. Sullivan, Van Cortlandt Park, January ....................
16 23
I lcnry Mintz to read harry Mintz.
to. C. Schwartz, IIigh Bridge Park, January ...........................
14 37
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. Which
io. "Thomas Sturgis, bay window, W. D. Guthrie ........................
250 00
was decided in the affirmative.
''
ro. Thomas Sturgis, bay window, 1'. 11. Butler ..........................250 00
By Alderman Murphy-17. Oscar H. Riker, swings, Central Park, January ................. ....
t 00
I
''

Resolved, That Robert Tyler, of No. 83 Lexington avenue, be and lie is hereby appointed a I
Commissioner of Deeds in and for the City and County of New York.
Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices.
By Alderman Parker—
Resolved, That Raymond Reubenstein, of No. 129 East Eighty-second street, be and he hereby
is appointed a Commissioner of Deeds in and for the City and County of New York.
Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices.

"

20. August Ilraun, skates, Central Park , January ........................
24. Otto Schwenk, Bronx Park, January ................................
28. B. A. filbert, Bronx Park, 1896.........
.............
28. Charles 1'. Hallock, agent, rent houses ................ .

NEW Yottt;, March 7, 1896.

115 to

4 67
5o 00
i,ttq 58

$3,658 64

W. A. STILES, Treasurer,
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SATURDAY, MARCH 28, 1896.

ALDERMANIC COMMITTEES.
Railroads.
D~•paltn1elit.

Commissioner Cruger offered the fi111otvim• :
That the board of Estimate and Apportionment be respectfully requested to authorc the issue of bonds to the amount of two hundred thousand dollars, as provided by chapter 74
the Laws of 1594, as amended by chapter Ito, Laws of IS95, to be applied to the work of
in~ Riverside 1'nrk'in accordance )cith the plans
heretofore a PP roved for that 1Pr P(
k
I
\\ hich was adopted by the following vote : •

L;\\\

I Commissioners; WILLIAM II. KIPp, Chief Clerk; T.F.
K0DENE'0CG1I, Chief of ltnre. H of Ejections.
EOARD OF EDUCATION,

~IE\'I'—•hhe (~umtltl[teC Otl

1)l; E'A

j~'o. r 6 [;rand street, corner of Elm street.

La)v I)e artmcnt )till hold a nveetin g on «'edne 1
I'.>t,; also
clay, April i, iS96, at 1.30 o'cl(
ublic hearin = at 2 O'clocl: P. til., in Ruom 16,
IC i ty IL~

\ves—Commissioners Cruger, Mc'ihllan,'tiles, lay-4.

DEPAR'T'MENT OF CHARITIES.
Cent ,-al oeice.

]::1ILROADti—'l hr Cotantittee oil Railroads

onlnlissioner Cruger offered the following :

March 30,
trill hold a meeting on Houk]
1896, at 2.30 o'clock p. M.. in Room 13, City
ILtll•
AV'. I ' 1. TI':N 1L\ Cli o (Iei , '_ oruion Coon-

<esolved, That the I or I of Aldermen be respectfully requested to authoriie this Department
teIT into a contract or contracts, without public letting, for the necessary work to remedy the
t;tive portions of the IIarlem River Driveway at a cost not to exceed one hundred and lifty
_nd dollars,

No. 6t[ Third avenue, corner Eleventh street, g A. st,

to 4 P. nl.
SILAS C. CROrt, President ; Joloc P. FACPK andJAAIES R. O'Beii.E, Commissioners; H. G.1Veavrx,
Secretary.

Purchasing Agent, Geo. W. WANNIAKFR. Office
! hours, 9 A. al. to 4 I. 0. ; Saturdays, in AT.
Plans and Specifications, Contracts, Proposals and

\\ hich was adopted by the following vote :
.\t'es—Cotumissii,ners Cruder, I11cD1i11an, Stiles and El )'-4-

Cil.

onmlissioner 11c~li1lan otlered the following
a :
I esolved That the Engineer nt Construction be and he hereby' is directed to prepare and sub-

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
pairs and Supplies, lulls and Accounts, q A.M. to 4 P. AL;
5aturda 3' s, :2 ,I.
IATI•::11EN'r t ,F 'I IIL HOUR ~ UG R i 's(
()ttt-Door Poor Department. Office hours, 8.30 A. i.
S which the Public Offices in the City are open for
business, and at which the Courts regularly open and I to 4.30 P. ti. WILLIAM 1LAI;I(, Superintendcut. Entrance
un Eleventh street.
I
adjourn, as well as of the places where such offices are
kept pa such Courts are held ; together with the heads
ill?P.4R'1'MI:i :t al Ylicr. ECI'ION.
of Departments and Courts:
ci ,aar
c+'.
ri1•:Ie,
le enth street,
Nn, b6 "1'h ird avenue, corner
FXFCUTIVE IIEIIARTMEN 1'

-

.~.,; r rthw•,th plans and specifications for repairing and resetting the Battery Park sea-wall with
1__j Sng, Complete, together with an estimate of the cost.

\1hich was adopted by the fulJo))'ing vote :
.Avex—Cummisniuners Cru};er,

\1clEdlan,

Stiles and Elc-4.

(_ o1151551ssioner MIcAlillan offered the follo,cing :
i:esolveds That the Engineer of Construction l+e an (E lie hereby is t]irertc(1 to I,re1tare and
,n' t:]'IIl(':111UI1J for rela\l11g the pa)'ell7ellt of the rondo av t*

plans alt

---- ------- -

—

--------

Estimates fir 1\'ork and materials fur Itutlding, Re-

to 4 1'. \I.

riJ'Ul"'.1 fit(/lte.

I yesnss'erxe Koad

,U

I crossin5 Central 1'ark, with an estitllate of the cost, and also an estiulate of the cost of pas -

A.

r City Hill, 9 :\. fit. Ll, 5 1'. .lI ; Saturdes s 9

,I, 10 tz v.

JI,naIr,:IS Oflcc.

In motion of Comulissioner Stiles it Was
I p rove i+I :lssembly I1i11 \u. 12i4, t0
rsolved, That the Coninu-stutters uI I uhlic 1'arls a)
r for a cuwlnission, cou i till of the \la,nr, the 1'resldcnt of the Huard of :1ltlennen, the
~•sident of the National Sculpture Society and the President of the Municipal Art Society, to

FIRI? DEl,A1,I'\if•:N
I
L
ice hours for all, except where otherwise wa,c !,
Off
from g A. at, to 4 r. AI. ; Saturdays, r2 ~t.

i

t/c,tdquarters,

>,a.. ~cccnd fit:+robes].

JOHHN 1.1'

No.. 15; and 159 East tiixty seventh street,
t i ' cF, 1`resirlent ; J :,u: s I SHt.I FIiI I
Atrlx
E. Fw:D, Lou uussioI Cr s ; C set Jr i ',
+Iid
U. H. L

COA11I ISSlOA EKS OF ACLOUN ['S.

Roosts t, 4 and 115, Stewart t Iding, 9 A. nl, t04 P, Si.

Secretary.

SE'I H ~PR.,et E Texx,' :+u t RonyEI' j. DEyyts.

,tax upon stat ties, 111onuillents Or memorials to be erected oil the plimic grounds or in the public
-. :Idiiigs of the City.
'I lie (onm U7mttrc Oil Police, to tA-110t]i the matte]' was ieteyred, ]flat][' a setl)n re I Ort Oil the 1)t'o-

H ccil lioti sel:, Chien of Department ; ( EO. E. Ill
r:tt", Inapcctor of Combustibles: '1lv.rIN L. Holt.lslrr„
L. FKar It', :Attorney to ligiiltutIlF ire bins shat ;

:)QUi f)CCT CU .IMISSIONERS.
Ko°° Toy, sfeDcart Dudlfig, nth fluor, q .t, 'ii to a P. AI.

JAMES C. DUANE, L'r—ident: JOHN J. uI:KRlz meat; I. El.u,n'ti)u'rlr,'SuperiatcI,dentII F!rc
H, W, 1. NN ON, GEURCE \t I.TU\ Lac FLT, and 'CLte Telegraph.
Central Office open at all hours.

bationary serf ice of Geot':;e E. I` ishei- as a Park 1'ulicemau autl stated that, leadds- found the
conduct and etticienry of said Fisher to have been satisfactory during the period of his employment,

pl:ttvIZ, CostPTHUI.LLN and CosuusslnoER I IF PUBLIC

\05 e5, JX0f1j'Cto, Conunissioners ; EDO:u<D L. ALLEN,
Secrtt r}•, A. FTLLr:), Chili ti inner,

they had directed that he lie re 'ularly stcorn in as a Park Policeman,
On motion, the report and action of the Committee on Police tt'ere approved by the following

IiEA

Jr IAxes AND `\`sass 1ENTS, Secretary.
Address EDWARD 1'. B1 RKEH. Stewart

The Committee uu Police Sulnllitted a report
on the evidence taken in the trials of certain
]J
Edit and Crosby, charged
with l ,eiu 6 agent without leave, was cautioned.
n

e.ro&icto,

Nu. 8 City Hall, 9 A. II. to 4 P. St.

and fined two days' pa)'.

3tichael Moss, charged )cith s tolation of rules and neglect of duty, charge dismissed,
lames L. Hat'e)', charged ), ith violation of rules and neglect of duty', found guilty as charged
and fined two days lay.
lallies Gorman, charted with violation of rules, )1'as found guilty ant} reprimanded,
Iames D. Cotter, charged with not proper]}' patrolling, found guilty as charged and fined ten !
~' I

baron ko<e, charged a ith being late fur roll-call, found guilty as charged and fined fn'e day_

I

Arsenal Building, Central Park, 9 A. M. to 4 I.

.;

S. V. R. Cut (;EI, President; SMITH FIN, \Vu.t. t.\

\-

Saturdays, in n1.

/ Clerk of Cum-on Council.

tl

yriLEs and S:ttltFL. '.1l 'ilu.L,N, C-,n+l+„->i, , ,
Vi n.1,1:,,1 L :s s Secretary.

ion's JEI (IL Oa:ts, I'resid I Board of Aldermen
H. 'TES I sci (Clerk Common Council.

" ILLIAM

DEP.-RTME'.... OF' PUBLIC WORKS.
' o. ;t Chaluhers street, 9 A. .I. to 4 P. 'II.
CHSRl-I Ii. T Cot Lis, Commissioner; ADELniR'r
yi t Li

HENR

DEPARTMENT OF DOCI:~-

Battery, Pier A, Norch
President
EDtvARD C. II'ZRtI

tl~•puty Commissioner Room :1 .

1;~, }c;,:

DI11sr, ChicfClerk Room

u', EtIRU ILL, Chia Engineer Room g) ;

t)Iplce hours. o ,. .lu q P,,t.

YOARU ()F E!oE('l'k1CqL CON I'Riit.
No. rz62 ],roadway.

17', ncI.C, Consulting Engineer and in charge of Street I

Ldu-ard has ens, charged s'ith being
• late for roll-call, scar found guilts' as charged and fined

ttto tlas' pad'.
"1'Ilotllas F. Hoes', charged ))'fill ]+tin, off ]Jost, )t'as found guilty as charmed and filled ten d:n's'

11).

John J, (_} Ronne, chringed fifth l;ring Oft post, )'ld1atlOLl of rules and neglect of ditty, was
• days' pa}-•
hilt}' ti uharae~.l an[1 hne~l tier

Joseph C) Brien, charged with being off post, was found guilt)' as charged and tined five (lays' I
Isay.
Patrick Linehan, charged with 1)ein~ absent without leave, found guilty as charged and tined

ten lac_' P ayl ?hn 1. has ana h, charged
a )t'i111 he1tl late for roil-call , n'as fowtd 'a` uilt)' as charged and fined
fitE tllIA' pta_y.
•
FranIev, charged )with Leing late for rt+ll-call, was found „wilt% and reprimanded,
I-homas

l,aer l'raeder. Uournlan, charged tsnh being late for duty, charge fniail11ssecI.
I he I're<ident reported in the case of Philip I'itz, a Laborer (veteran), 'a Ito had been reported
c lie uperintennletnt for violation of rules, that after Lavin, gricen the accused a hearing,
a in )which
the charge n A admitted, he had onleied the discharge c,f said I'1tz to take effect on the / tl1 inst.

On {notion, the action of the President was approved by the follotsin

vote :

.\ es—Coniiilissiuner8 Ctuger, AIcMill iii "tiles, Fly-4

II HI re.cnients ;t;u+>m ;

IEtII L , JAC,+n HES;: and

I

—..

_. ___

__. __.. _

_

AND Twvc'TY-FO(llIH \Yarn».

TIVEV„-rI

Clerk.

1e. 2022 Th:rd avenue, northeast corner of One Hundied and Forty-first street. OtTtce hours, 9 :t,11.to 4
P. 51. ; is:t rdays, t2 AI.

Luck F. H:,rI

CIVIL SERVICE 5C1'1:RV'I I)RP AND EX A .IININi. BOARDS.
Criminal Cotu't liuilding, Centre street, ,etween
Franklin and %)'bite streets, 9 1,. }t to 4 P.M.
l:vt_RET'r 1'. \1Hect.r:r.. EDWIN 1,. I;u1,J 1N, E. RaNnnLPH R ,nly-,+., C. AV. WATSON and J. V.N VECIITEN

l;ommissioncr: J :ours bE.al:nLD,
t s,', Secre-

Ueputy Cmnmustuncr; Josta•n P. He
tary.
r INANCE l )E1'AR'1'VIFNT.
Ce,,,fttrnlelr's tpico.

+rrr, Menit rs ut the Supervisory I t iI.
--ATE N1)APPOR I'IUV yIF AT.
BO:vi;D Oi- E51'1..NI

U

Na ,,, Stewart budding, Chambers street and L'ro,dway, 9.5„1, to 4 1 .

AsHi EL I'. FITUt, comptroller; I.ICHARD A. S'ror.R: ,
Depot}' Comptroller; I::I,cA J. LECEV, Assistant
Ueput}' Comptroller,

"1'lle AI Amp s Chairman ; E. 1'. It:vaei< I resilent,
Department of 'lazes and Assessments,, tiecret OF
the C+tn'n:I,LLru, PrESIUE~T ur• -lu+•: Bu.axD ur•

Nos. 29 21 and z3 Stcly:,rt Building, Chambers street
and. L'rcadoay g A. v. to 4 P. SI,

Itlenvhers ; Cl1.SKLr.s V. ADFe, Clerk.
Office of Clerk, i)epartmcnt of taxes and

ALDL1ISI EN, and the Coa- xrr:L TO TH1- ColIOCATIOS,

Auditing , Bureau.

COMMISSIONER OF STREET IMPROVEMENTS, 23D AND 24TH WARDS.

00.

March 21, is~

Io 1he

,::

.-,,r

~ , I,t

( -i't

It

d:

SIR—ill compliance )viii -ecu n 51 vl ulRp.er 410 u1 the Law's of 1552.. the office of Con1oifs.
sioner of Street Inn 1lroventent- of toe 1 %%cnt
y -third an,I Twenty-fourth \\'ards stakes the follou'in !n'
report of its transactions for the )week endnlg \larch 19, 1896:
i'(rmils Issued—For setter connections, 7 ; for seIVer repairs, I ; for Croton connections, 4 ;
for Croton repairs, 5 ; for placing building material, 7 ; for crossing sidewalk with team, 9 ; for
t]liscellatleous ptrpOae-, 10 ; total, 43•
r4

; fur restoring pavements,

frfLllc Afonou Keneu'nsf—Fur >e)cer connection

IU)ARD OF ASSESSOR'.
t)fltce, 2 7 Chambers street, g A. N. to 4 r S:.
J.
Ruses, Chairman : W ILLIA11 1L ors; %,l 's,
THOMAS
Jour W. JACOBUs, EDWARD -NIeC't'F, Assessors ; W,%i.
H. JAS, EI,, Secretary.

BOARD OF EXCISE.

Criminal Court Ft rectng, Centre street, between
Franklin and \Vh;te =tree[s, +) A. n,. to q P. t.
H,tRE.
re I` en
do JOLLA H~ANI Lc. , Comnu,stoner ; \V.,I, H.
COYLE,1-Secretary.11
5 H Rlt't's uF ICE,,
Nos. 6 and 7 :dew- County Court-house, q a. Ai. to
EDtvnav 1• -LTA+tseN, Sheriff ; HENuv H. SHEwMAN,
Under sheriff.
N. Y. COUNTY JAIL.
No. 71) Ludlow street, 9A.al.to4 F. at.

bureau o/ the City ['Ianrberlain.

WILLIASI J. Rowe. Warden.

Nos. 25 and e7 Stewart Building, Chambers street and
f3roadwa}', 9 A. v. to 4 I. St,

Chamberlain.
„1.,
ASSJN G. McC1City

REGISTER'S OFFICE,

C)1lCE ~+I Noe C:ty Paymaster.

No.;3 P.e1

t e, g
street, Stewart a mas

JU11~ 1-E.'1'111 ~t E.R ]t ~~,

Pay lllastt:r.

LAS'' DEPARTMENT.

East side City Hall ]'ark, g A.M. to 4 P. Al.
WILLIAM SOIL 11EH, Register; J+JHs Vox CLAHN,

',

Deputy Register.

i

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS.

Once of :lie (oons,) to the Corjloralion.
' Room :a7, Stetcart L'uilding, Chambers street and
Staats Zeitung Building, third told fourth floors, 9 1 Broadway, y A. n1. to q I'. M,
4 ; total, I A• M. to 5 F. %I. ; Saturdays, 9
Wrs.l.lAal 1'I,n+LEV, Commissioner: P. H. Di.'.x
FHA{R E M. Scot r, Counsel to the Corporation.
Deputy Commissioner.

I arrs and .S ci(lic,rlrc<+rs _l5e;5': ,°a'—Une HIundred and Seventy-first street, Vanderbilt avenue, I
a<L to A5 ashtugton avenue', k)t'er.
Labnrin,;' Force Liiipfft d 111(Z1,., tiro !!

As sess -

meets, Stewart Building.

No. 57 Chambers street and No, 35 Reade street,
Stewart hcilding
E. AUSTEx, Receiver of "]'axes; JoHN J.
hIcDos at (, Deputy Re -elver of ']'axes.
No money received after 2 P. +t.

\1'ILLIA\I i.LAi 1', `erretary.
__--.

-

H.+MAT E.

i HAMILTON, and the Jlnyor, c-r n(/ic o, ('omnlissloncrs.
-1)I•:I'_1RT`II:V"1' 1)H' I 1 I1,DI\G-.
tit unnth street,
'so .22o Fourth :menses corner of F:i8
J)EIAi'npTEW1 O1 SrRFEoT CLEANING.
n A. M. to 4 P. nl.
No. 3e Chambers street. I Itice hours, 9 A. M. to .;
• ST~t'E~su~ Cu~S.:o I tc, Superintcnt,ent.
} •U
GEORGE F. \\ ]RING, Jr., C: ntmissioner; F. H.
DEP.IR'C11E1.1' OF s'I'RLE'1' iMI i OF\tF\1S I (;In<os, Deputy Commissioner; 'lltu A. 0 , Chit

The following named Lilis, hasim~ been examined and audited, n'ete apprueenl and ordered
WILLI:511 J. L} UN, First Auditor.
transnatted to the Finance 1lepartment far l avntent ;
< na, Second Auditor.
Joo l . C iCl pis
B,Irea„jer
Ida Cllest,ones/:isscssmentsaud -•irrears
5212 50
L'ehning, Albert. coal ........................................................
and Axscxx,unn"s and of IJ',iler Rents.
7;uxes
of
C of N ew fork, gas. ................. . .................. . . .
Consolidated (~a~ Co.
.i°
-cos. 31, 33, 3S, 37 and 3D Stew-art You I]ding, Chambers
, 7l l - street and
Co. Of _ etv 'i ut'}:, .,a........................... • • • • • • • • • • ' ' • '
~,OnsOlillated (;a3
Bruadlvay, 9 A. AL to 4 r Nt.
I3
EUIVAHU GILox, Collector of Assessments and Clerk
4
.....................................
Central Gas- light Co. (The), gas....
r
rear
s
.
Huffman, Theo. P., Estinlare 1o. i, hay, straw, etc...
.•
... •
.....
1,959 17 i of A money
) recc:ved a f ter F.
6.372 35
Hitchcock, Hiraul, 'Treasurer, salaries and )ca'ges, Metropolitan Museum of .\rt, ...
the' Colleeliau n/ City Revenue and of
669 22
Lanier, Charles, ~freasurer, sundry i rill.;, .~merican M useum of \atural history.....
.u,ul.•cts.
6,256 97
-os. a and 3 Stewart Building, Chambers street and
Lanier Charles, Treasurer, salaries, American Museum of Natural History,........
124 (0 Broadway. o 1RI E. to q I. )I.
Leighton, J. A., D. V. S., professional Service5 .................................
and
d
} kevenue
'
STD t 'ltx Ex -u ectu of the C it'
75 25
........... .......
Tie).
New York - Mutual Gas-li"ht
a Co. (1
,+ gas ” " " " " " "' - "
Superintendent of Markets. r
6 e4 ob no Snp
Rodgers, J. C. Estimate No. 2 1 , Public 1)rivew'ay ........................ • .....
No money rr ceived after z I. ~t.
Bureau for tare CoUrctron of To_res.
Smith's Son s Carll, manure ...... ...........................................
597 96
On moti'in. at -'•J5 P. st., th. I;.+ar+i ad II0111 (1,

I

Sceretaty,

Thomas 1. ]lead, charged frith being off post and violation of rules, Was found guilty as
llared
a)'.
a and tined five nap's pis
F. T. UcGuire, charged tcitil l)eit , late f +r n,lt-call (tsso charges), n'a s cautioned,
Jolts \1. \Ether, charged with being Off po>t, violation of rules and ]neglect of dttty, found
,cite as charged and fined two days' 1Sacs
Edwaid McNamara, ch11rgeIn with being absent without lease, )vas found guilty as charged 1 fntmslent of Ino,unbr:ulees (hnola, ,6); STEtE*sc

ti-i

I

and Jon!: 11 u x~, Cu mm,ssic ners : Gr ,.I, r...I' cl:r.

7l-

Cuw_e'ala s 0. Judas, ~~, Water Regi,tcr (Rooms z.
3 :Ind qi : H„raLr: I,Oww.s, Engineer In Charge
AND :15tiE'sS\II \'1' ,
of dent of IRu am y ' i pI C. G R.1L{q]), I DIS SI 0 DE1' .l I \IEN'1' t)F'1'_\\L12 :.
of Itepans :nld >upplics Room xg) : 1:Dw axD ' Itewart l;uildBAK 9.a. ~t, re q r. al.: SaturddLY.. WiI
I
skill ; J"IIIS
cr.,
1
re
P.
Cal;
xuw:u:n
EIHF•.
Water
t'u-t'eyn,r
koout
rl
a
b
P. "oH:H,
C.
ROCEL:)<n'IiN
;
11
10ners
uperintendcut of Lamps and Gas and'1'ueo. St mu, Cu
\ICCut uc
Secretary.
:Iperintendent
of
Streets
(Room rt) ; JOHN SisI1'soN,
and Roads ~Roon, le) : \, uLI.lAat RFStafC, Super-

S .Sy.

5:a1 tilled two days' pay.

S. ~•

O;,,1.

o0rcro,Coin,nissioners: E.Intus CLARK, Secretary.
--DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS.

LO V MON COUNCIL.

\C. C. Ztt isler.'charged with being off post and neglect of duty, was found guilty as charged

l,

FowLEe., ML D., the Pensioner of rm: POLICE 1,0, I-,
and the HE:t1: TH OFF ICICIt OF THE PCI('1', CA'

Building.

Office hours, 9 A. Si. to 4 1•. s1.; Saturdays, y A. It. to
12 n1.
--

members of the Police force, together with their findings thereon, which were considered and disposed of as follows :

Cents

CHARLES G. WtisoN, President, and I

'1'uEMAYOR,Chairman;I'HESIDENroFDEPV<TSIEN'r

Aye---Conmtissioners Cruder, AIr\finnan, Stiles, Ely -4.

DEdini.

New Criminal Court
our Bulldint;, Ccntrc -I
to 4 P. S.

ItO ARD OF ARMORY C )MMit S1ONERS.

vote :

I

ApTRT'l: PII11.-

TiINIa::roe s Purchasing Arent.

and Auditors CH I I .l

1

No. r City 'fall, a N. M. to 4 V. Si
FDI sI:I) H. H H.tLS, Ilnt V]:what

-A ,"es—Loinlni;sioners (_1'u er, Alc\lillan, Stiles, Ely-4,

RI,111 itt J. \\~I I(: ii l', Colon1 Iwsioner

1 LIPS, secretary ; CunvL _s I ..., general I okkcl•per

Jon L. Hi DCES,

WILLIAM L. STROAG, Ala}-or.
Secretary and Chief Clerk.

I t'oad«'at )t'1[h asphalt,

\\ hick was adopted h} the following vote :

t

President ; ARTHUR bIc~Iv1.L.1 ,

q

RonEH'{'
Clerk.

h—Foremen, S ; :'1--istant Foremen, S . Engineer,

; Skilled Laborer, 4 ; et)er Laborers, ]5 ; Laborer;, 226 ; Toolnlan, I ;
„f Steam Kuper,
arts, 6 ; Teams, 20 ; Inspector lien er Connections, 1 ; C,arpeuter, I ; sounder, i : 1lachinist, t ;
leaner=, 4 ; total, 299.

ANDt<Ew•1.C.,stt-I.ELL,ChiefClerk.

obIce of the eorporarro,r ~Irtorney.
\o. t tq Aassau street, q n.:+t. to q P, n[.

COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE.
No<. 7 and tt New County Court-houxc, 9A
HENRY D. PURI:UV, County Clerk; P. J. SCULLY,

Deputy County Clerk.

L,_res.

Stewart Building, L'roadw'ay and Chambers street,
9A.51.to4P.Si.
ROBERT fiKl!ina ~I UxHOE, Attorney.
]MICHAEL J Dat:GHF.Hv, Clerk.

--,t- ll lll.Ull 1}l',; C .tiii.t T11('T (111 CI H'~ the \5'E etri, 57.J17.
I Olal ai1lJliLli of 1' CJIU -~il~+l:a Ilha
ll': IJLI:CI III t,
1.f )L 17 1. 11:1E 1'1'-~, (_011ltlll)lOt1Cr.

i

GEORGE \v, Lru.N, Corporation Attoroe}'.
Otceawotorney for Collection oI Arrearsn%Persanal

I

DIt;TRIC'l' ATTORNEY'S OFFICE.
New Criminal Court Building, Centre Street, 9 A. nt.
[04 P. n1.
JpH:Q R. FELLOWS, District Attorney ; HENRY

V.

6ureuu o{ Street
Chief Clerk.
Bank Budd;ng,
Building, Nos. 49
Emigrant Industrial Savings Lank
and 51 Chambersstrcct.
THE CITY RECORD OFFICE
APPROVED PAPERS.
B:\LDw'IN,
JOHN P. D(NN and HtNR)' tie FORKSr
And Bu reauofFrinti"A,5talioneryandllankfb0gs,
in I :I.c -.fuse i- ti i l+s ,:'.vii I', AIe.,st
I irituol \. Lade)' to I Assistants to the Counsel to the Corporation.
I:csultcd, '1- ha'_ Pe1mi•>i
City
Hall, 9 A. M. to 5 P. Si., except Saturdays,
z
No.
!
—
le their xh"A- through the I ,.. ,.t l;;_ Ice_ .:c l a%uni . +11 A\ wine-day night, April L 1896
on which .
9 A. Si. S in nt.
PUBLIC Al)\iyISIKAY(ilR.
A.SIx1aILx,
Superv,sor; THOntnsC.CotcEI,L,
Si
\11 lion avenue [o T'x'eun'-t}tu 1 -Ir c( to 1 rl'I g:u., ac ,toes [o Fifty -, venlh .beet, to I fifth ave J
OHN
J
No. r xq :\ assau street, A. at. to q r. ,1.
Deputy
Supervisor and Accountant ; HENRY hicD11Lone s to Fifty-ninth street, to l.izhth avenue, to 1'urty-seevnd >[reet, 10 l;ruadwav, to Seventeenth
WILLIAM ~tL Hoes, Yublle A mim5[rator.
Deputy
Supervisor
and l.xpert.
LEN,
---

- --

-------- -

-

-

-

--

—

>u~eet, to rourth avenue, In L':,u cry. to Grand street, to Cenul: street, to Canal street, to Hudson

street, to Ligh.h avenue. to I'w'ency-sixth street, to Nla(liFJn Square Garden, )leather permitting ;
f not, o;t tole t,st lac, +raLle night tllerc after.
.1i1 ~1
jti96.

i

1: '.tl' I '!t .\I(lCrltl.'Ii, %larch lo, 1896._ Approved by the Mayor, March 12,

POLICE DEPARTMENT.
Cent ral OUce.

No. 30o Mulberry street, q .4. ~I. to q r. nl•
THEODORE RoosEv ELT, Pres i dent ; AVERY D. At, •
DR Fw'S, FRour I,Ice I). IiRAS"t and As DHEw U. PARKER,

EXAMINING ItOARD OF PLCMRERS.
No. 3zahamb%rsStreet,
JOHN YI/L F., C.lt31r1f1an; JA11l:ti M. MDHRp,\', SGCre~
Lary ; JAMES P. KNIGHT, 1• reasurer.

SATURDAY, MARCII 28,

THE CITY RECORD.

1896.

CORONERS' OFFICE.
New Criminal Court Building, Centre street, open
constantly.
Enw:\RD 1'. FITZPATRICK, WILLIAM H. Dorms, Esiit.
\V. Hot:oER and W ILLIAM O' MMEAGFIEU, Coroners ; E.D-

WARD F. REV.ot.us, Clerk of the Board of Coroners.

CITY MAGISTRATES' COURTS.
City .'hZaglutrtue'S—LERov

B. CRANE, ROBERT C.

Cuxn ELI., CIIARLns E. Snlntn, Jr., HENeY F. BRANS,
CHARLES A. Fr.A\I]IOR, HFR\IAN C. KL ItI.ICH, JOSE.I'H M.
DEl1E1., JOHN G. A llilT, DuimAS F. WEN
Jos. S
..'I'innErs, Secretary.

011ice of Secretary, Fifth District Police Court, One
SURROGATES' COURT.
New County Court-house. Court opens at 10.30 A. ht.;
adjourns 4 P. 51.
FRANK 1. F ITZt~ERAI.D and JOHN H. V. ARNOLD, Surro.ates; WILLIAM V. LEArv. Chief Clerk.

APPELLATE DIVISION, SUPREME COURT.
Court-house, No. trt Filth avenue, corner Flghteenth
street. Court opens at r 1. }t.
CHaRLES H. VAN BRUSr, Presiding Justice ; GEORGE

Hundred and'1\venty-first street and Sylvan place.

First District—Criminal Court Building.
Second District—Jefferson Market.
'Third District—No. 6o Essex street.

Fourth District—P'itty-seventh street, near Lexington
avenue.

Fifth District--One Hundred and Twenty-first street,
southeastern corner of Sylvan place.

Sixth District—One Hundred and F'ilty-eighth street
and'l'hird avenue.

No 4. South side of Ninety-eighth street, brtwcen
Second and Third avenues, on Block 1647, Lots Nos.
z8% to 33, inclusive.

All persons whose interests are affected by the abovenamed assessment=, and who are opposed to the same,
or either of them, are requested to present their objections, in vvriting, to the Chairman of the Board of
Assessors, at their office, No. 27 Chambers street,
within thirty days front the date of this notice.
The above-described lists will Ile transmuted, as pro.
vided by law, to- the Board of Revision and Correction

of Assessments for confirmation on the z8th day of
April, r8u6.
THOMAS I. RUSII, Chairman; W1CLlA\1 H.
BE:LLLA\IY, JOHN W. JACOIIUS, EDWARD \lcCUE, Board of Assessors
NFw VoRK, March z8, r8g6.

IA 'G, Jr., Deputy Clerk.
SUPREME, COURT'.
County Court-house, to 30 .\. IT. to 4 I. -I.

Special Term, Part l., Room No. to.
Special Term, Part I I . Roma No. z.

tion day, In the Labor Bureau will be Hendav,

place on those days at z r. Si.

S. AV I LLIA91 BRISCOE, Secretary.

Special'lcrm, fart I11, Room No. :9.

Special Term, Part 1V , Room No. rt.
pecial'form, tart V., Room No. 53,

,petiaYemf, Part V L, Room No. ST.
tipcci a] Term, Part VII., Room No.u5.
Special Term, Part VIII , Room No. 34.

Nt.'v CKaIS At, COURT OdLOix-a, Ni— YoRK,'Janu-

ary z7, 18)6.

XAM1NA'1'IONS WILL BE FIELD AS FOLlows

frial1'crm, i'art I L, Room No. r6.

April 2, I ARDI'shFR.

Trial 'erm, Part I I I , Room No. r7.

.'pril 4. \\'1{ I•:':I,\1'RIUFI'I'.

April ,• PA I'RUIJIE:V ON AO UF:DCC1'.
S. \VIl.l,IAI\l 1;RINCl)F:,Secretary.

1 rial Term, Part IV., Room No. eS.

Trial Lerm, Part V., Room No. 32.
'Vial Term, Part VI., Room No. 31.
['rial Term, Part VII., Room No 30.
Trial Term, Part Vlll., Room No.24.
Trial Term, Part X., Room No. z3.

Trial"lerm, Part IX., Room No 52.
Naturalization Bureau, Room No. z6.

9xsEices—AItRAIIAVt R. Lnwl:ENCE, GEORGE P. ANI:Et , Cll:\HI.ES H. '1'Rt.sx, CHARLES F. , 1ACLEAN,
FRSnERICK Sill Tit. J 00111 F. IIALY, \ ICI's BE.\ci,
R,,aaR 1'RA'OR, I.FONARO A. (EIrERIcti, HENRY W.
f;n'-r I: STAVER, I-Irwv 1llSexnrr•, Jr., JOHN J. Fa1BOaIAN,

r, DAVID :11t ADAat,
lr,ox :SFDGWICE, P. I-IENI:v Drcrr,

HENnY R. B0E0.\TAN, Hi_Nal' A. GILDERSLEOVE ; HENRY

COLLECE OF THE CITY.

pm'pose (Si considers a piopo.:cd amendment to the
by-laws to be presented by the Fxecmive Committee
with reference to the admission of applicants fir ex.uninatiou for adm-scion to the College.

Be order, ROBER'1' MACLAY, Chairman.
AR'rlIl a Mc Bc'I.Lrs, Secretary.
)aced NEtc YukK, March 17, 1S96.

TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS.
CITY OF NEw Yosg, Dnt`AI[T\trN-r of '1'AxE5 .\Nil
Assrssvl ENTS, SlEw-\rr Bt- I1.11NG, No. z8o URrI,\nwAV
Now YORK, January 13, 1896.

year 1896, are openand will remain open for examination

fart IV., Room No.rl.

and correction until the 3oth day of April, 1896.

ies; JOHN Ii.111eGOLmetcic, Clerk.

CRIMINAL DIVISION, SUPREME COURT.
New Criminal Court building, Centre street. Court
2pens at rot e o'clock :\.+t.

•1 01IN F, CAcaOLL, Clerk ; TO A.M. to 4 P.M.

Department, on Pier '' A," foot of Battery place, North
river, in the City of New York, until r2 o'clock nt. of

'l'LlCSl)Av, APRIL 7, 1896,
at which time and place the estimate-. will be publicly
opened by the head of said DcpartmcnL The award of

which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or

Wednesday, April r, 1896, at 3.45 o'clock P. 'it., for the

CITY COURT.
City Hall,
General Term, Room No. 2o.
trial Term, Part I., Room No. 20
Part II., Room No. as.
Part III., Room No. 15.

Clerk's Office, Room No. to, City Hall,) AS!, to 4 P.M.
ROBERT A. VAN tVtelc. Chief Justice; _Inalrzs M.
F;TZSntiNs, JOHN H. AIcC:vR'rus, Low, J. CONLAN,
EfncAxu F. O'0nyvER and Jr-is P. SCHUCHSIAN, Jus-

AND

Education, No. 146 Grand street, Now York City, on

lot-IN W. GOOF, Recorder; JAntes FITZGERALD,

10 All. to 4 OS!.

FOR

PI.i.l'ARING

A

Ri'rus B. CowiNG, JocrrH E. NEwLvRGER and MAR-

-pecial 'Term Chambers will be held in Room No,

FOR

li building the foundation, and substructure for
storaUn surd dumping-hies at last Seventeenth street,
East river, will be received by the Board of Commissioners of the Department of Docks, at the office of said

the contract, if awarded, will be made as soon as practicable after the opening of the bids.
Any person .,taking an estimate for the work shall
famish the same in a seal c'1 envelope to said Board, at
said office, on or before the day and hour before named,

COURT OF GENERA! SESSIONS.
New Criminal Court Building, Centre street. Court
opens at rt o'clock A, M. ; adjourns 4 r. 51.

JOHN F. CARROLL, Clerk 's Office, to A. Ill. to 4 I'. Si.

16651' Sl:NinWl'f-.l:N'l'l{ S1'REIa', 1'AS'1'

SPECI \I, EE'I'1NG OF 'I'I IE ItOARD OF
Trustees of the College of the City of New
York will be held at the Hall of the board of

I). PuISROY, Clerk.

T1N T. INICMAHCN, Judges.

PROPOSAI•S Ft1R ls5'l'I\•IAI'IsS FOR FAF1',tRING
FOR AND Pf'I1.1)1NG'I'FIR FOUNDATIONS
AND SFIISfR17CI'PR11 FOR SPORAill'
AND DUAII'Itil; IIINS Al THI': FOOL' OF
16IV1CR.
r'S'l'IDtA'L'ES

I

N COATI LIAN!CE WITH SEC'1'ION 8t7 OF'I'HFl
New York City Consolidation Act of t88z, notice
is hereby given that the hooks of --'l'he Annual

names of the person or persons preseutinc the same,
the date of its prescntati.m, and a statement of the work
to which it relates.
'file bidder to whom the award is made shall give
security for the faithful performance of the contract, in

the mannerprescribed and required by ordinance, in the

sum of Eleven Hundred Dollars.
The Engineer's estimate of the nature, quantities and
extent of the work is as follows :

1. White Pine, Y ellow Pine, Norway Pine or
Cypress Pi:c; .......... .........................

tions for di ivhr,g

Feet, P. H..
measured in

the work.
2. fellow Pine 'L'imber, is" x tel', about.......

Record of the Assessed Valuation of Real and Personal

',

Estate " of the City and County of New York, for the

Applications for correction of assessed valuations on
personal estate must be mane by the person assegsed
to the said Commissioners, between the hours of to A.M.
and z r. al., except on Saturdays, when between to A.M.
and rz 'it., at this oftice, during the same period.

EDWARD 1'. ;9RKI R, THEODORE SUTRO,
JAMES L. \\"L:I.LS, Commissioners of "faxes and As-

.,

.,

All persons believing themselves aggrieved must

make application to the Commissioner, of Taxes and
Assessments, at this office, during the period said hooks
are open, in order to obtain the relief provided by law.

36

1t is expected that these piles will have to Inc about
.10 feet long, to meet the regoirtnIcmnts of the specifica-

11

..

ro" x tzl',
511 x t2",
311 x tot',

`•
''
..

.......
''' *:''

4,0`10

1,05o
rzo

.......

r,656

Total, about .... .................

6,906

;. G'' x zz'r and c x 7" square, and

L) x 8'' round Vh ro:rght-trap spikepointed Dock"
spikes, about.........
4. k_Hx3ir r o xogrr ruxz3r , and
Irl x:5't Wrought iron Screw-bolts
and Nuts, and ,/s'' x 2fi i i.ag-screws,

about

...

i7o pounds.

,.

57

Washers, about ............... ... I,ro6
about .............................

47 cubic yawls.

Nlrri,—'the materials for the concrete piers men-

COURT OF SPECIAL. SESSIONS.

DEPT. OF PUBLIC CHARITIES.

Ne\v Criminal Court Iluilding, Centre street, between

Franklin and White streets, daily at 10.30 A. MI., excepting Saturday.
7rrefgoc—F.LIzt R 11. HIxsnor.c, WILLIAM '1'RAVERs

JFRo\IE, F:l'HRAI\i A. JACIJD, Joux H:A1'Es, WILLIAM
.. HoLhcoUK.

DISTRICT CIVIL COURT'S.
First District—Third, Fifth ' nd Eighth \yards, and
-. -, that part of the first Ward lying west of Broadway

and! \Vhitchall street. Court-roost, No. 32 Chambers
-treet.

\VMexoi'a I.vsx, Justice. \IICHAFLC. MURPHY, Clerk.
Clerk's Office open from is A. It. to 4 I'. ST.

i-ccond Di,trirt—Second, Fourth, Sixt h and Fourteenth
\Voids, and all that portion of the First Ward lying
='itl; and east of Hroadway and Whitehall street,
court-room, cornerof Grand and Centre streets,

HElut.-\N.\ I toI.TE. Justice. FUANcls AIANGIN, Clerk.
t_ lerk's Ofilce Open from 9 A. Si, I.o 4 I', nt.

iiiird District—Ninth and Fifteenth Wards, Court- i m, southwest corner Sixth a%enue and West Tenth
torso!. Court open daily (Sundays and legal holidays

os-opted) from 9 A. ST. to 4 P.M.
\\'.%I. 1', MOORE, Justice. DANIEL W[LLIA\ts. Clerk,

I earth District—Tenth and Seventeenth Wards.
>,art-room, No. 30 first street, corner Second avenue,

(wart opens 9 A. M. daily, and remains open to close of
bUmuSS.
GEOreI F'. RoE'scii, Justice. JOHN E. LsYNcH, Clerk,

Fifth District—Seventh, Eleventh and 'Thirteenth
\V,irds. Court-room, No. 154 Clinton street.

HENRY AI, UoLDPOGLE, Justice. JEREMIAD HAV3s,
Clerk,

:'ixth District—Eighteenth and 'Twenty-first Wards
(' urt-room, northwest corner 'Twenty-third street and
Second avenue. Court opens 9 A. nl. daily; continues
open to close of business.

unNlFlF. MAI:TIN, Justice. AmcASI BERNARD, Clerk,
Seventh District—Nineteenth Ward. Court-room,
No. 151 East Fifty-seventh street. Court opens every

.,,ruing at 9 o'clock (except Sundays and legal holidays),
• 1 continues open to close of business.

lot-IN B. MCKEAN, Justice. Jostru C. WoI,r,Clerk.
i.i ghth District—Sixteenth and 1\ventieth Wards.
C , ,urt-room, northwest corner of 'Twenty-third street
,ud Eighth avenue, Court opens at 9 A.M. and con-

NEt\" YORK, 91arc11 so, 1896.

T FIE L'\DF:5IGA11D Will. St•:LL Al 1 LLLIC
Charities, at their office, No. 66'I'hird avenue, on ThursAuction, by order of the Commissioners of Public

day, April 2, 1896, at ix o'clock. A. v., the following viz.
nl1N F.S.

The bones to be accumulated by the Department during the year 1896, estim.ued :u 5o t,.nl, [[ore or le-c, to be
received at titorcbouse Pier, Blackwell', I,land, not less
than three times weekly, in a rm'ercd ii ag n, to br
transported to and from L'lackw"ell'-. 1-hutd Ly the boats
of the Department, the Cons nit ssioners reserving the
right to order more frci1uoot re it'c:val, of the bones it
deemed necessary.
COAL T,LI;.

The accumulation of coal far during the year I8,6,
estimates Si I 5 barrels, more or less, to be received b}-

the purchaser at the Pier foot of East Twenty-sixth

street, Naw York, in barrels with b.mgs, n, be futruisbed

Ninth District—Twelfth Ward, except all that portion
oflile said ward which is bounded on the north by the
I eurre line of One Hundred and Tenth street, on the
south by the centre line of Eighty-sixth street, on the
east by the centre line of Sixth avenue, and on the west

',,v the North river. Court-room, No. r7o East One
Hundred and Twenty-first street, southeastern corner

of Sylvan place. Court opens every morning at 9

,'dock (except Sundays and legal holidays), and continues open to close of hnsiness.

JrisIhri P. FALLON, Justice. WILLIAM J. KENNEDY,
Clerk.

Clerk's office open daily from A. Ill. to 4 P. nl.

north by the centre line of One Hundred and Tenth

street, on the south by the centre line of Eighty-sixth
street, on the cast by the centre line of Sixth avenue,
and on the west by the North river. Court-room, No,
y r9 Eighth avenue. Court open daily (Sundays and

moving of lion, 'l imber, Jointing, His-dig, flanking,
Bolting. Spikin._, fainting, Oiling or Earring, and fur.

m=ping the materials for Painting, Uiling or Tarring,
an•i labor of every descript ion.
i'i'. B. As the above-mentioned quantities, though
stated with as much accuracy as is possible. iu etr/t r,me,
are approximate only, bidders are required to submit
their estimates upon the: following express conditions,

which shall apply to and become a part of every e,ti.

sixth street, and removed therefrom imn:ediately upon

being notified that same are ready for delivery-.
Each successful bidder will be required to pay twenty-

the work to he done,

five per cent. of the estimated amount of his purchase to

me at the time and place of sale, and the balance to the
General Storekeeper, at Blackwell's Leland, in cash or
certified check on a New York City bank, upon delivery
of the goods.
The Com m issioners reserve the right to order res:Qe

of any goods that shall NO L' have been removed by the
purchaser within f t.:N days after lie shall have been
notified that they are ready, and in case of such resale

to forfeit to the use of the Department of Public Charities
the 'I'\'' ENTY-F'1VE F1'.R CEN"I',paid in at the tints,
and place of sale. Goods can be exannned at Black,ell's
Island by intending bidders on any week-day before the
day of sale.

Ill-fl. V. ACANMAKI':R, Purchasing Agent.

CORPORATION NOTICE.

mate received :

misunderstanding in regard to the nature or aateIInI of
(z; Bidders will be required to complete the entire
work to the sati,tartion of the Department of Docks
and in substantial accordance vcith the specifications of
the contract and the plans therein referred to. No
extra compensation beyond the amount payable for the

work before mentioned, which shall he actually perfortned, at the price therefor, to be specified by the
lowest bidder, shall be due or payable for the entire
work,
'l'hc work to be done tinder the contract is to be commenced within five days after the date of the receipt
of a notification from the Engineer-in-Chief of the 1)ep:irtnr_:t c.t I locks that the work is ready to be begun,
and all the work to be done under the contract is to he

fully completed on or before the r5th day of July,
r8,6, and the damn','cs to be paid by the contractor for
each day that the contract may be unfulfilled alter the
time fixed for the fulfillment thereof has expired, are,

by a cl:wse in the contract, determined, fixed and

P UBLIC NOTICE Is HEREBY GIVEN TO THE
houses and lots, improved or unimproved lands affected

owner or owners, occupant or occupants, of all

thereby, that the following assessments have been completed and are lodged in the office of the Board of As-

be rnadv ,tint .c zrlu-erL4ee1 by all 1/1, f-trtem's ixterstrd.
In ca'e a bid shall be .nmbinsitted by or on behalf of an}eorporalion, it nutst be signed in the name of such cor-

poration by sum+ drily author iced officer or agent
thur,of, tcho shall ;dso suhm-dI'jl,i mis own name aw!

etc,. If f.rar ti'_nl,le, the seal of the corporation should
also lie affixed.

Each estimate shall he accompanied by the consent,
in writing, of two householder, or freeholders in thu
City of New York, s,/Is their re'.jteetia,' tierces n/
bifmi've or residence• to the effect that if the contract
be awarded to the person or person, making the estibate, they will, upon il,bein5 Si aw ;trded, become bouncl
a, his or their sureties for its faithful perfarmance, and
that if said peraon or persons shall omit or refuse

to execute the contract, they will pay to the Corporation of the Ci',y of New hank any difference between

the sent to which said Penn., or persons WOuht
be entitled upon its coutpletion and that which said
Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person is
whom the contract may be awarded at any
subsequent letting, the amount in car:h case to b,

calcula•ed upon the estimateI amount of the work to he
clone, by which the bids are tested. The consent above
mentioned shall be accompanied by the o;ltlt or affirm,.
Lion, in writing, of each of the persons signing the same:
that lie is a householder or freeholder in the City of Nett'
York, and is worth the amount of the security required

for the completion of the contract, over and above all
his debts of every nature, anel over rzud :brut tai.,
1imc"iliiifsasbail. stutIyacedpIktr;uise; and that lie lm..
offered himself as a surety in good faith and wit),

the intention to execute the bond required by

law. ']'be adequacy and sufiiclency of the security
offered will be subject to approval by the Comptrollers;
the City of New York after the award is made and prior
to the signing of the contract.
No e,tintate will be received or considered unless
accompanied by either a certified check upon one ,,i
the State or National hanks of the City of New York,
.Irawn to the order of the Comptre for, or monce
to the amount of lit'' fee ctman of the amount of
of the contract. Such check or money must no'.

be inclosed in the scaled envelope containing the estiDepartment who has charge of the estimate-box, anti
no estimate can Ile deposited in said box until such
check or money has been examined by said officer or

clerk and found to be correct. All such deposits, except
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to tin.;

persons making the same within three days after ti,_
contract is awarded. If the successful bidder shall v..

liquidated at Fifty Dollars per day.

Where the City of New York owns the wharf, pier or

the amount of the deposit made by him shall Ile forfeits„
to and retained by the City of New York as liquidated
damn,;cs for such neglect Cr refusal ; but if he shat'
execute the contract within the time afaresaid, ti,s
amount of his deposit will he returned to kin.

Bidders are informed that no deviation from ti
specifications will be allowed, uules< under the writtcu
instructions of the Engineer-in-Chief.
No estimate will be accepted from, oreontract award :- i
to. toy person who is in arrears to the Corporati..~,
upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as sore
or of iterwise, upon any ohlig-ation to the Corporation.

THE RIGHTT '1'(l iiE.ClIN11 ALL '11416 ES'l IMA'1'11S IS RES1:R\'161) IF 1)EF:islI:L) FOR TM
IN'1'ERFST,, t)F THE CORPORA'T'ION Oh' 1'HC
CI'T'Y OF NEW YORK.
tL
Bidders are requested in making their bids or e,
mates to use the blank prepared for that purpose Is-

the Department, a copy of which, together with th,~
form of the agreement, including specifications, amid
.bowing the manner of payment for the work, can I

obtained spin application therefor at the office of tin
Department.

E1)W:AAI) C. O'BRlE.N, EDWIN EINSTEIN,
JOHN MONKS, Cominlssioners of the Department
of Docks.
Dated NEw Y, ii iS, March 5, itgS•

TI) CON'I'RAC'I'l)RS. (No. 528.)
PROPOSALS FOR F:St'I]IAL'F:5 FOR REMOVING
RUCK AND 0111 ER 91A'I"F:RIAL TO A
1,EOILI OF I- LN F1:1?I' 1il'1fIM MEAN LOq'\VA1ERM;\RKK, fFl1'WI•;I1N FAST NINETSSECOND AN1) 1 9Sf NINF:LY - 1'HIRU
STREE IS, F:AS 1' RI V I.R.
S1'1MA'I'ESi'nR 1)1 )ING 1'HF' A1:')VE WORK
on the East river vtill lie received by the Board of
Commissioners at the head of the Department of Dock',

L

at the office of said Department, on Pier " A,” foot of

Battery place, North river, in the City of New York,
until tz o'clock nl. of
TUESDAY, APRIL 7, 1896,
at which time and Place the estimates will he publicly
opened by the head of said Uepartoren t. 'Tine avvard

of the contract, if awarded, will he madeas soon as prac.
ticable after the opening of the bids.
Any person .,taking an eatimate for the work
shall furnish the same in a scaled envelope to said Board,
at said office, on or before the day and hour above named,
which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or

bnl khead at which the materials tinder this contract are
to he delivered, and the same is not leased, m, charge

naii,es of the person or persons presenting the same,
the date of its prescmtbon, and a statement of the

will be made to the contractor for wharfage upon yes.

therein set forth, by which price the bids will be

work to which it relates.
the bidder to w' hour the award is made shall give
security for the faithful performance of the contract, in
the manner prescribed and required by ordinance, in
the suns of Three Thousand I 'altars,
The Engineer's est.mtatc of the quantity of materi.rl

tested. This price is to cover all expenses of every

necessary to be renlovl'd front above a plane of to feei.

stones and flagging One Hundred and Sixty-fourth

kind involved in or incidental to the fulfillment of the

below mean low-water, within the alca described in the

contract, including any etaint that ntay arise through

street, from Amsterdam avenue to Edgacotnbe road.

delay, from any cause, in the perforating of the work
thereunder. The award of the contract, if awarded,

specifications, is about 77S cubic yards.
N. B.-1)idders are required to submit their estimates
upon the following express conditions, which shall
apply to sic) become a part of evcry estimate received :
rst. Bidders must =atis ly themselves, b1' personal
examination of the location of the proposed work,

sessors for examination by all persons interested, viz.

List 4487, No. t. Roguing, grading, setting cttrbstones and flanging i\lacomb's Dam road, from One
Hundred and Forty-ninth to One Hundred and Fiftyfifth street, together with a list of awards for damages
caused by a charge of grade.
List 5177, Ho. 2. Regulating, grading, setting curb-

List 5x81, No. 3. Fla,.ging and r,-flagging nor IT side
of Nincty-seventh street, between Boulevard and West

avenue.

Elaventh District—Twenty-second Ward, and all t hat
portion of the 'Twelfth Ward which is bounded on the

Lt. Labor of Fr:uning and Carpentry, including all

and shall not, at any time after the submission of art
estimate, dispute or complain of the above statemcnt of quantities, nor assert that there was any

Hundred and Fifty-eighth street.
Office hours from 9 A. St. to 4 P. 51. Court opens at
9 WI LLIAat G. biCGr.eA. Justice. \tt'ht. H. GERMAINE,

Is. hack-I,Ilin„about ..............540
..
I3. Relaying l)!d Pavement, about.
147 square yard,.

be " as are." All the above (except bones to be re-

End avenue.
List 5182, No. 4. Fencing the vacant lots on the south

Clerk.

it. F:scaval lon, about ..............foe cubic yards.

the accuracy of the foregoing Engineer's estimate,

Wards. Court-roost, corner of Third avenue and One

'Tenth District—Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth

plete, about.........
.........99,480 pound,.
In. Rolled Steel 8'' I L'cams, w lth
Standard Connec, lops, aim, nit ...... in, ,85

All gcantities to be "more or loss." All qualities to
ceived by the purchaser at Pier foot of Fast Twenty-

nil y, any pccuninry or other
either directly or
cuusideral ion by the bidder or any one in his behalt
n•ith a view to influencing the action or judgment of sad,
officer or employee fin this or any .,liner transactioi.
hi retr:fore had with this Depnrmlunt. which estimate
must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the pant)nmking the e, imate that the several matters state:
IV&-re more l'eau oe,therein are in Al respects true
fe?reou is iwer .te'd, it ie regre/eife that tlu' ete ii,,lion

fuse or neglect, within five days after notice that t!i,,~
contract has been:twarded to him, to execute the same,

tz caps.

(t) Bidders must satisfy themselves, by personal
examination of the location of the proposed work,
and by such other means as they may prefer, as to

Clerk's office open from 9 A. 51. to 4 P. Nt. each court

Clerk.

i meat of Docks.
r8rr x2411
8, Granite Cap-stones,
nn thick, with tour holes drilled

by the purclucer, from time to time, In gtlesint ides convenieut to the Department, when notrlied.
t2,eoo pounds Rendered Tallow.
12,000 pounds Grease.
6o,oco pounds of Mixed Rags.

tinues open to close of business,

Trial days, Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays.
Return da y s, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
IusEi'H H. STINER, Justice. THOMAS COSIIGAN,

tioned in itent 7 , and the labor of musing the concrete
and building the piers will be furnished by the Depart.

lhn,ugh each I, r t" b its...........
n. Roiled Steel Plate Orders, com-

lntreau, deputy thereof, or Clerk therein, or my other

mate, but must be handed to the officer or clerk of tL e
`.

7. Concrete Piers, 'no in number,

seS5111eIttS.

tain price, for l ahor or material, or to keep other., from
blddtng thereon ; and also, that no member rt the
Common Council, head of a department, chief of a

security required for the faithful performance

...... 1,532

5. Cast-iron Washers, about.......
6. Wrouglrt-iron or Steel 'Straps and

in w hir:h the hi,lder i, directly or indirectly interested,
or of which ti;' bidder bac knowledge, either personal or
otherwise, to bid a certain price, or not less than a cer-

thereof, and ha' not been -iven, offered or promised,

tY) C(JNTRACTORS. (No. 529.) .

NEW YORE, March 59, 1896.

N OTICI'l IS GIVEN 'THATT 1HE REGISTRA\Vednesdav and Friday, and that examinations will take

tion or pool c.eists of which the bidder is a member, or

rally interested in the estunate, or in the supplies or
work to which it relate,, or in any portion of the profits

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS.

CITY CIVIL SERVICE BOARDS.

WILLIAM Rr,%I sEV. ALrXED WAGSTAFF, Clerk; W.t.

thereof has not been disclosed to any other person or
llersuns inking an estimate for the same purpose, and

is not higher Iran the lowe,t regular market price fcr'
the same kind of labor or maicrial, and is in all respects
fair and without collusion or fraud; that no combina-

o(fleer r,r Otis ployce' of the Corporation of tine City of
New York, or any of its deu:u tme its, is directly or indi-

C. B.-\RRETT, PARDON C. \Vll.LLAsls, L':t,w'.\I.D PATTERNON, MORGAN J. O'l aII N, GEor. ;E L. INGRAHAnt,

be so interested, the estimate shall distinctly state the
fact ; also, that the estimate is made without any consultation, e, nnection or agreement with, and the amount

side of Nicety-eighth street, too feet west of Second
The limits embraced by such assessments include all

the several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces
and parcels of land situated on—
No. t. Both sides of :\lacomb's Dam road, from One
Hundred and Forty-ninth street to One Hundred and
Fifty-fifth street and to the extent of half the block at
the intersecting streets.
No. z. Both ,sides of One Hundred and Sixty-fnurth

street, from Amsterdaut avenue to F.dgecombe road and
to the extent of half the block at the intersecting ave-

legal holidays excepted) from 9 A. M. to 4 P. nt.

trues.

JAMES A. f)'[iffRNAS, JLlstice. JAMES J. GALLIGAN,
Clerk.

about I 7 5 feet wet of Butdev,rrd.

Ni. 3 North side of Ninety-seventh street, extending

eels conveying said materials.
Bidders wiil state in their estimates a price for the

whole of the work to Ile done in conformity withthe
approved form of agreement and the specifications

will be .,fade to the bidder who is the lowest for doing
the whole of the work and whose estimate is regular in
all respects.

Bidders will distinctly write out, both in words and
in figures, the amount of their estimates for doing the

and by such other mcan.s as they may prefer, as to the
accuracy of the foregoing Engineer's estintate, and shall

work.

not, at any time after :hc submission of an estimate,
dispute or complain of the above statement of quantities' nor assert that there was any misunderstanding

The person or persons to whom the contract may be
awarded will be required to attend at this office with the
sureties offered by him orthem, and execututhecontract
within five days from the date of the service of a notice

to that effect, and in case of failure or neglect so to do
lie orthcy will be considered as having abandoned it, and

in regard to the nature or amount of the work to be
done.
ad. Bidders will lie required to complete the entire
work to the satisfaction of the Department of Uoces,

as in default to the Corporation, and the contract will be

and in substantial accordance with the specifications of

readvertised and relet and so on until it lie accepted and

the contract. No extra compensation, beyond the

executed.

Bidders are required to state in their estimates their
names and places of residence ; the names of all per.ons

amount payable for the work before mentioned, which
shall be acttmlly performed at th-- pric c time refi,r for the
entire work, to be specified by the luwcst bidder, shall

interested with them therein, and if uo other person

I e due or payable tilt tile c lit ire stark.

goo

THE CITY RECORD.

The work to 6e dune under this contract is to be corn -

The Committee reserve the right to reject any or al

alenced within five days after reccivin a notification
from the 1-ngineer-in-Chief of the Department of Docks
that any part or port on of the work herein menti ned
AS required, and it is to be done from time to time and
a such quantitirs and at such times as may be directed

'the party submitting a proposal, and the parties pro
posing to become sureties, must each write his nam ee
Two responsible and approved sureties, residents o f
this city, are required in all cas •s.
No proposal will be considered from persons who=e
character and antecedent dealings ii ilk the Board o f
Education render their responsibility doubtful.

The party submitting :t proposal nut>t m,.lude iu hi s
proposal the name,of all 'ubcont ract, ire, and no ch:.ng
will be Permitted to be made in the subcontractors
s
named wvithout the consent of the Conmtittce and Superintendent of School Buildings.

ordered or directed by the Engineer may be un-

tulfilled after the time fixed for the fulfillment thereof
:as expired, are, by a clause in the contract, deter-

aired, filed and liquidated at Fifty Dollars per day.
Bidders will state in their estimates a price for daing

It is requirrd. as a cenditiun precedent to the receptir n
or cnusideriion of auy proprsals, that a certified check
upon, r it certificate of ceposit of, one of the State ur
Nation i1 banks or Trust Sjompanies of the Cit y ,f New
York, drawn to the artier of the President of the Board

.t1 of the work in conformity with the approved
:.arm of agreement and the specifications therein set
urth, by which price the bids will he tested. This
price is to cover all expenses of every kind involved in
or incidental to the fulfillment ofthe contract, including
:iny claim that may arise through delay, from any
cause, in the performing of the work thereunder.
Bidders will distinctly write out, both in words and in

of F:d ucation. shill :accompany the proposal to an amount
of net less than three per cent. of such proposal when
said proposal is tar or exec eds tell thuusaed dollars, and
to an urnunnt not less than 'ice per cent, of such proposal
when said prrposal is for air amount under ten thousand
dollars; that. m demand, ii thin one day after the
awarding of the contract by the Committee, the Presi.

figures, the amount of their estimates for doing this
work.

The person or persons to whom the contract may be
awarded will be required to attend at this office with the
sureties offered by him or them, and execute the contract within five - days from the date of the service of a

whose lid has been so accepted ; and that if the

peisuu or persons whose bid has been so accepted

person be so interested, the estimate shall distinctly

the contract within the time aforesaid, the amount of his
or their deposit of check or certi ficate of deposit shall be
returned w him or them.

respects fair and without collusion or fraud : that no
combination or pool exists et which ant member or i '
rc itich any member is directly or indirectly interesteei..

EI) ARD H. PF;ASLEE, Chauman.
M. rite McM t- LLiy'. Clerk.
Ii.iRd N'EO- Yntile. March ,7.

r£o6.

}--,AI.F1) PROFtJeAl.h VCILI. BI•: RF:CE1V'EEI)
S
by the Committer un lim!dings of the Board of
I-il' - ,ti''n, at the Hall of the hoard 11 Educ:ai,m, No.

1•1cer or employee r f the Corporation of the Cite of
Ness- ork.or::nyof its Uepaitments, is directly or in-

tia_> on roots ,.t s, he-.1 Luildirge.
Plans and -pea fi cations may be

._nt. in ivritill;, of two householders or freeholders u:

.,warded to the person v persons makin the estimate.
they to i11, upon its being so anaruc2,, become bound as

ta,: Gra d 'tree'.. New- 1 i' rk City-, until q r.>!.. On Mon-

of the proposals sal_ misted.
The party , ubntitting a l.1opom,l, and the parties proposing to become surctiec, must each write his name and
place of re>idcnee on said ptafo-al.

t he contract over and above all his debts of ever}" nature
Ii Ord oz,er anti it A r, Iris 1.ahlllt/s ac Iait, ure•ty ana,
,-Meraose, and that he has offered h:msell as a surety- in

_Lied faith and with the intention to execute the bond
. squired by late. I he adequacy and sufficiency of the
~uriry . ifered will he s.tb ect to approval by the
l- I mptroller of the City r.f New York stir the award
> rc..de and prior to the signing of the contract.

No estimate will Le received or considered unless ac-

: mpanied by either a certified check upon one of the
-titz cr National banks of the City of \ew" y ork, drawn
in the order of the Comptroller, Cr money to the cunuunt
r /ic•e per , erttunt of, the amount of the security re-

uired for the faithful performance of the contract.
-uch check or money must not be inclosed in tire
- tiled envelope cont a ining the estimate. but must be
sanded to the officer or clerk of the Department

.' ho has charge of the estimate-box• and no estimate
_an be deposited in said box until such check or money
i. .i. teen examined by _aid officer orcletk and fu: d to be
- meet. At, such deposits. except that of the success.1 bidder, will be returned to the pereons making toe
:one within three days after the contract is awarded.
If the successful bidder >hall refire or neglect, within
Lee days after notice that the contract has been

V7

it tIi'. Cu.u. m 'ice un "up;,ll,. i f tine L'uar.J ot Echo.

petals obtains d, at the office of the huperintendent of

befoul Building,, Nu. t Grans street, third floor,

The Trustees reserve the right to reject any or all
of the proposals submitted.

The party submitting a proposal, and the parties
proposing to become sureties, must each write his name

this city, are required in all cases.
No proposal will be considered from persons whose
character and antecedent dealings with the Board of

Education render their responsibility doubtful.
"1'he party submitting a proposal must include in his

proposal the names of all sub-contractors, and no change
well be permitted to be made in the sub-contractr-rs
named withotrt the consent of the School Trustees and

upon, or a certificate of deposit of, one of the State or

-National banks or Trust Companies of the City of New

ber 1, 1896. The peralty for non-oompletion within the

specified time is fixed at twenty dollars (52o) per day.
The amount of security req•.ured is eleven thousand
dollar,.
No. , Auovn MENTIONED.

Bidden will be required to state in their proposals tare
price or lump sum for which they will execute the
entire avork,

The work to be fully completed on or before September t, 1896.

Phe penalty for non-completion within the specified
time is fixed at't'WF.NTY DOLLARS per day.
The amount of security required is three thousand

dollars.
The estimates received will be publicly opened by the
head of the said Department at the place and hour last
above mentioned and read.

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name
and place of residence of each of the persons making the
same, the names of all persons interested with him or
them therein, and if no other person be so interested, it
shall distinctly state that tact ; that it is made without any connection with any other person making ar,

estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects lair
and without collusion or fraud, and that no member of
the Common Council, head of a department, chief of
a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other

officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter.
toted therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid
or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing.

ot the party or parties making the estimate that the
several matters stated therein are in all respects true.
Where more than one person isinterested, it is requisite
that the verification be made and subscribed by all
the Parties interestea.

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the consent, in writing„ of two householders or freeholders in
the City of New York, with their respective places of
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract be
awarded to the person making the estimate, they

will, on its being so awarded, become bound as hisureties for its faithful performance ; and that if he

shall omit or refuse to execute the same, they will
pay to the Corporation any difference between the sutr.

tc. which he would Ile entitled on its completion arc
that which the Corporation ram}- be olli,ged to pa}to the person or persons to whom the contract tray 1,c

Chi, city, are r_qv ired in all cases.
N,o pr Pd x21 will be conetaercd fre,m I rsons who-t
character and antecedent dealimes with the Board of

said proposal is for or exceeds ten thousand dollars,
and to an amount not less than five per cent. of such
proposal when said proposal is for an amount under ten

The consent above mentioned shall be accoutpanie,
b}• the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the:

Eduction renter their re-ponsil tlity coubtfui.
Thu party sul:mitting a proposal must include in hi<
prat. u-al the names of all sub-contractors, and no chance
will le permitted to he made in the sub-contractor's

of 'lrustces, the President of the Board will
return all the deposits of checks and certificates
of deposit trade, to the persons nmakirig the same,

'fw,' crept ,n% Lle and approved sureties, re>idents of

thousand dollars ; that on demand, within one day
alter the awardintt of the contract by the proper Board

name I. ithnut the consent of the llnnilitee un Buildings
and Superintendent of 'chi of Building.

except that made by the person or persons whose

It i~ required as a condition precedent to the reception

or persons 'chose bid has been so accepted shall

or consider atiun ,f at-) proposals, that a certified check
upon, or a certificate of depo,it of, one of the State or
Nit
Kinks or 'trust CG.mpanies of the City if New
"! (rk. crass it to the order I f the President of this Board,
shall ace mpanv the pre p, s l to an amt ant ct not le-s

refuse or neglect, within five days after due notice has
been given that the contract is ready for execution, to
execute the same, the amount of the deposit or of the
check or certificate at deposit trade by him or them shall

than tiu-ce per cent. of such proposal, when said proposal

bid has been so accepted; and that if the person

be forfeited to and retained by this Board, not as a

penalty, but as liquidated d:nnaaes for such neglect or
retu~al, and shall be paid into the City Treasury to the

denoges for -rich 1n-,_lect or refusal. and shall be paid
into the City Tre.t: u_rc to the credit of the SinkiLg load
o! the City of New Verb ; but it the said peretn Jr person, whose bid has been so accepted shall execute the
contract within the time aforesaid, the amount of his or
their depo-it of check Cr certificate of deposit shill be
returned to him or them.
JOt- EPH (. LITTLE,CI:airman.

At.THI'R >Il\ICLL;.a. CI rk.
D.uted Now A'uus. Alarch )6, 1896.

EALED PRUYOhALP WILL BE RECEIVED L'Y
S
the Board of School 'trustees for the Ninth
Ward. at the Hall of the Board of Education, No. r 4 6
Grand street. until to O'clock a. a., on Friday, April
to, r-y6, for lu,prucing the sanitary Condition of Yri-

mar , hcl:owl No. i4.
7'H(t\L-1S FITdPA'lRICK, Chairman, ARTHUR
H. KE\NELY, .ecretary, Board of School Trustees,
Ninth Nord.
Dated aFac Yost:, March a8, iSpd.
Sealed prop sals will :;Is„ be received rut the same

place by tl.e school Trustees of the Tenth Ward, until
4 o'clock t'. 1t., o.t Friday, April to, t8 ,6, for Making

Alt, rations, Repairs, etc., at Grammar Sche;ols Sos. me,

ious curd New Iron Stairs, etc., at Primary School

Ni.

8.

JOHN F. \1HF.LAN, Chairman, HENEIF.T7A
\E1'LAN, Secretary, Board of School 'fYustee,, Sixth

Ward.
Dated NEW YORK, Match 2 4, x696.

Sealed proposals will also be received at the same
)lace by the School 'Trustees of the Ninth Ward,
until q o' clock P. u., on 'luesday, April 7, 1896, for

persons signing; the same, that he is a householder or freeholder in the City of Near York, and is worth the amount

of the security required for the completion of this contract, over and above all his debts of every nature, any!
Deerand above his liabilities as hail, surety orotherwise ;
and that lie has offered himself as a surety in good faitl-

and with the intention to execute the bond required by
section e7 of chapter 8 of the Revised Ordinances of the
City of New York, if the contract shall be tnearder
to the person or persons for whom he consents to become surety. The adequacy and sc:fhcieney of the

security ., fered to Ile approved by the Comptroller of
the City of New York.
No bid or estimate will be received or considered
unless accompanied by either a certified check upon one-

of the State or National banks of the City of New fork.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS.

of the estimate-box, and no estimate can be deposited
in said box until such check or money has been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be correct.
All such deposits, except that of the successful

drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to thy:
wcel.t ed shall execute the contract within the time
amount of five per centunt of the amount of the security
ntoresaid, the alluded of his nr their deposit of check or i required for the faithful performance of the contract.
certifc.,tc ut dc•w,nit shall be returned to him It them.
Such c!,eck or money must su- r be inclosed in the sealed

---

within live day s after due notice has been given that the

tained by this Board, not as a penalty, but as liquid:-fed

amount of the work by which the bids are tested.

credit rf the Sinking Fund of the City of New York ;
but it the said Per son or persons whose bid has been so

Note A')t:u, Ahuch q, 1896.

TO CON'TRAC I ORS.

contract is ready for ecenui.m, to execute the same, the

amount of the uepa-if or of the ,Keck or certificate of deposrt made by him or them shalt be forfeited to and r~i-

,«arded to him, to execute the s:,me, the amount of the i qz and Prirrnan• hch, ~el \o. I.
LOU IS HALP1, Chatrman, PATRICK CARROLL,
shall be forfeited to and retained
deposit made by h
y the City of New l orb as liquidated damages for Secretary, hoard of Scho,l'l'rustee-, Fenth Ward,
Dated .NEW 1 uxt, March 28, fig@.
Lich neglect or refusal, but if he shall execute the contract within the time aforesaid the amotmt of his deSealed prop rain will also be received at the same
hi sit will be returned to him.
place r,y the Board cf School 'Frustees of the Eleventh
W ard, until to o'clock A. at.,on'luesday, April 7, Ie96,
Bidders are informed that no deviatior.from the spec.
fieations will be allowed unless under the written it. for Improaing the nauitary Condition of Grammar
School Ni. 7t.
structions of the Engineer-in-Chief.
GEORGE ~IL- NDORFF, Chairman, SAMUEL D.
No estimate will be accepted from or contract
awarded to any person who is in arrears to the Cur- LEVY, Secretary, L'o:ud of School 'lrusiees, Eleventh
Ward.
poration, upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter,
Dated NEtc Yntct:, March a5, 18y6.
a surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the CcrSealed proposals will also be received at the same
pu ration.
place by the hchool Tree-tees of the Tenth Ward, until
'HE RIGHT Ti) DECLINF :Vl.i. '1HI; I STl- 3 o'clock P. st., on Tue=day, April 7, 1596, for Improving
\l I E5 I', El- —I
IF Ill }IEU FOR '111 F:
the Sanit.,nv Cot dition cf Primary School N. r,
IN1EREST OF THE CURYURA1iON Uk THE
LOUIS HAP- II,Chairman, P~ I
'RICIi CARROLL,
L"lY OF NEW ItRK.
Secretary, Board of S,. hool'1rostees. Tenth Ward.
Dated New YuRR, March z3, ibg6,
bidders are requested, in making their bids or estimates, to use the blank prepared for that purpose
Sealed proposals will also be received at the same
by the Department, a copy rf which, together with place by the School Trustees of the Twel ft h Ward,
:'.te form of the agreement, Including specifications, and until to o'clock A. SL, on Wednesday, April 8, t8y6, for
-bowing the manner of payment or the work, can
supplying School Furniture for the New School Buildbe obtained upon application therefor at the office of the
ing on south side of Eighty-eighth street, between
Department.
Second and Thin'. a%enues,
ROBERT E.STEEL, Chairman, ANTONIO RAEDWARD C. O'BRIEY, EfiAVIN EINSTEIN.
JOHN .(ION En, Commissioners of the Department o! SIN ES, :Secretary, Board of School Trustees, Twelfth
11 ard.
Docks.
Dated NEtc Yogis, \]arch 2 5, 1896.
hated N;as 'i' etc February F, r
Sealed prop c=ats will also be received at the same
place by the School 'Irustees of the Sixth Ward, until
1.30 o'clock A. At . on Monday, April 6, itch, for making
BOARD OF EDUCATION.
Repairs, Alterations, etc., building New Rear Stairs at
FA1.l it I'kiI'f)-.-1!.i \51L1. 1x1: 1'CCLA\ - F:L)
Primary Scheel No. e ; also for making Repairs, Alturacatior. at the Hall of [he card it Education, No. I;6
I :rand etrect, \cw- York City, until q o'clock t'. Ni., on
Monday, March 30, 1896, for supplying book-cases to
t e used for school libraries.
Plans and l ccifcatlon• may be seen, and blank pro-

Plans and specifications may be seen, and blank
proposals obtained, at the office of the Superintendent

30 cubic yards dry rubble masonry in culvert',
ro,coo pounds vitrified stoneware pipe to place.
300 square yards rubble or cobble stone pavement in
gutter.
The work to be fully completed on or before Septem-

awarded at any subsequent letting; the amount 1t-

Board will return all the del o- its of checks anti crrtiti-

amount of the security required for the completion of

Dated New YeRS, March s3, 1896.

No. n, Auuvc MENTIONED.
rg,IOO square yards of 'Telford pavement.

each case to be calculated upon the estimatee

0.mplcuem and that wihch, said Corporation may ?,e i cates , t deposits made, to t':e per-ocs m:rkinç the -amp.
al;lCgetl to pay to the person or persons ti whom the cxcrpt that made by the person or pc -Old' w"hn:e bid has
.,.retract may be awarded at any eubsequcnt letting, the been vi , accepted ; and that if the fu rs~, n it per-on=
amount in each case to be cal cii lied uton the e;ttma:ed
whose hid has I con so accepted hall rcluse or neplci t.

.,mount of the work to be dcre by which the bids are
tested. The consent above mentioned shall be accomtanied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each
"' the persons signing the same that lie is a householder
•.r freeholder is the City of New York and is ,north the

The amDfta' of security required is sseventy-five
thousand dollars.

not less than three per cent, of such proposal, when

., h.tch said person cr pers•>ns w, .uld be entitled upon its

,: at it said person Cr persons shall omit ,-r refuse to exc

square yards per day) ofthe works or factory where the
paving material is prepared.

York, drawn to the order of the ['resident of this
Board, shall accompany the proposal to nn amount of

l ity of New York arty difference between the sum to

,.0:e the contract, they will pay to the Corporation of the

(;FORGE MUNDURFF, Chairman ; SAMUEL D.
LEVY, Secretary, Bard of School Trustees, Eleventh
Ward.

seen, acd blank pro.
pawls oLiairled, at the ochre of the .'ape rintendcnt of I Superintendent of School f;uildings.
It is required as a condition precedent to the reception
School Ruildiue', No, t46 Grand street, third floor.
or consideration of any proposals, that a certified check
7 it C-gym mtttce re.erve tf:e right to reject any or all

is f,-r er exceeds ten the usaud dollars, :tad to an clnouut
not 1 - than tice per unt. of scch prouosal w hen said
I r, pu .,I is i r a n n mount under ti ii thsulfi:u dollar' .
that I n demand, avithin one any after the ar+:vdie g
cd the contract by the Cotumittec. the 1'resident of u:c

is Jr their sureties for its I'tit Ii ful pert rmance ; :Cud

ScaL.d piupos:ds will also be received at the same
place by the School Tmtistoes of the Eleventh Ward,

Two responsible and approved sureties, residents ct

th . \l:u"ch ;r. rSoe.f,.r placing flag-poles and American

tie City of sew fork, :vrth Clair rd_rc(t.;e f„ae:cr ,;'
, ,•usi,gl ur residelar , to the effect that it the contract be

Dated NEtt" 1'oi-N, :March r6, 1896.
Scaled proposals will also be received :et the same

place by the School Trustees of the Fourtth Ward,
until to o'clock A. nl., on Monday, April 6, t896,
for improving the Sanitary condition of Primary School
No. Ip.
HER3IANN BOLTE • Chairman ; I OHN B. SHEA,

and place of residence on said proposal.

tcin price f. r said lab, r and material, or to kcrl,
cth<rs from bidding there:o : ad also that no muml :i
of the Common Council, head of a department. chief '.i
., bureau. deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or any other

rpuration• it mu-t lie signed in the name of such

R I C H:\k l i KELLY. C hairntan, L. Al. HURNTH A(,,
Secretary, Board of School Trustees, Nineteenth Ward.

tag Alterations, Repair,, etc., and erecting new Iron
Stairs in cast yard, etc., of Grammar School No, zz.

into the City Treasury
_ to the credit of the Sinking Fund
of the City of New York; but if the said person or

person or persons making an estimate for the same purpose, and is nut higher than the lowest regular market
:rice for the same kind of leboror material, and is in all

- .tion by lance duly authorized ofllcer or agent
. crL;a. echo shall also subscribe his own name and
::co. If practicable, the seal of the corp ration shy: uld
.J.so be affixed.
Each estimate shall be accDmpaiiieu by the coa-

supplying Gynm:t-tic Apparatus for Grammar School
No. ,, at Eighty-fifth street and Madison av,-nue.

pet suns whcee bid has beet so accepted shall execute I of school f;uildings, No. 546 Grand street, third floor.

mount thereof has not been disclosed to any other

:s i„ ,,,-, 'st, d. it to ,-.yuisa: //nit t/.ur z',eirafio/i

Sealed proposals will also be received at the same

place by the t-choral Trustees of the Nineteenth Ward,
omit .),'clock r, :a., on Monday, Alaeclt 3o, 18 6, for

notice has been given that the contract is ready for

Board of F:ducatiou, not as a penalty, but as liquidated
damages for sech neglect or refusal, and shall be paid

state the tact ; also, that the estimate is made v: ithout
any consultation, connection or agreement with, and the

...'aver striae rtl•ezl 10 t' it ii the p.u"t.CS irtn'esti i!.
I
case a bid shall be submitted by or in behalf of

GrammarSchnol No. 75.

I.OUISHAUP1,Chairman: PATRICKCARROLI.,
Secretary. Board of School 'l'rustees.'tenth Ward.
,
l tat,ld- No~w VonR, Marcl) no, i896.

until 4 o'clock P. et.. on btouuny, April 6, 1896, for mak-

deposit or of the check ur certificate of deposit made by
him or them shall be folic ited to and retained by the

Bidders are required to state in their estimates their
names and places of residence, the names of all per.
son, interested with them therein, and if no other

:

4 o'clock r. at., on'I'hursday, April z, ifg6, for erecting
an Annex to :md improving premises and building of

shall retu.e or neglect, Within five days after date
execution, to execute the same, the amount of the

accepted and executed.

.a ;.a m_ the estimate that the several matters stated
._ is , arein all respee:to true. If here ma, e a ka„ one

Sealed proposals will also be received at the same

6th. Specimens of mastic of rack asphalt, refined bitumen and grit.
7th. A statement of the location and the capacity (in

place by the Schoel I rust, es rf the 'Tenth Ward, until

dert of the Board will return all the deposit: of check, I'i Secretary, Board e f School 'I'ru>n-es, Fourth Ward.
i
Dated-NEW YORK, \larch zz, 1896.
the same• except that made by the person or persons

to do, he or they will be considered as having abandoned
it, and as in default to the Corporation, and the contract Ovvill be readvertised and relet, and so on until it be

:cork to which it relates. or in any portion of the profits
thereof, and has n, t Lee" given. offered o promisrd,
ther directic or itidlildctiv, any pevniary or other
- ,iisideration by the Lidder Cr any one in hi, behalf
. ith a view to inluer.cing the attic it or judgment of
such offt,er ur cttfph)ec in this ori,ti v usher transaction
':eretofore had with this Department, Which e-timate
:nest be verified by the oath, in writing, of the party

Dated Ntntv Pone. (larch ci, iS96.

and certificates of del coils made, to the persons making

notice to that effect ; and in case of failure or neglect so

..irecd} interested in this estim:ue. I r ir. the supplies or

THOMAS F1'1'ZI'A'1'RICK, Chairman, ARTHUR
H. KENNFDI', Secretary, Board of School Trustees,
Ninth Ward.

and pl,,ce of residence on said proposal.

; .v the Engineer .:,nd all the wi rk under this contract
s to be fully completed on or before the 13th day of
tily. 1896.
The damaztes to be paid by the contractor for each
day that the contract, or any part thereof, that may he

r of which any member has knowledge, either person. I
r ctherwce, to bid a certain price or not less than .t

making Alterations, Repair s, etc., at l irammar Schools
No', 3 and qr and Primary Schou ~s Nor.. 7 and is.

of the proposals stri•ntitted.

SATURDAY, MARCH 28, 1896.

F.kl.lfIL LIDS OR E 1'IMATES FOR THE
5
following- mentioned works, with the title of the
work and the name of the bidder indorsed thereon, will
S'

be received by the Department of Public Parks. at its
office s, the Arsenal, Central Park, until a o'clock r. ii,
.Monday, March 16, t996:

No. t. I.OR THE CONSTRUCTION ANII IDIPRO'm Li\IEN F OF '1' HE RIVERSIDE PARK
between Ninety-sixth and One Hundred and 'Fm,ntieth
streets, in the City of Nest- York.

Non. FOR RE(;C.`1.AI INC.: AND P:\YI\G WITH
TELFORD PAN E-NIEN'1' THE ROA1)ATAN' OF'
THE PELHA>I I;RIDCE ROAD. from East Chester
Bay to the northerly line of Pulliam Bay Park, in said
park.

No. ,. Ft)R R1-:AIOV'ING'I'HF: PRL-,F-Nl'(;APsT(CiV FRIL(:F; IN Chili" 7 kAL PARK and erecting a
NEW sT()NE AND BRICK ((RIDGE at the same
place.
the Engineer's estimates of the work to be done and
by which the bids will he tested, are as t: flows:
No. r, Anc,vE 1IExttoxco.
6,00c cubic yards earth excavation.

be cubic yards rock exrataiicn.
25,0100 cubic yards of filling to be furnished in place.
34,00e cubic yards of mould or top soil, furnished in
place.

6,300 lineal feet of blue stone steps for walks.
1.400 lineal feet of trhue stone check pieces.
t',3 walk ba-ins, two feet six inches interior diameter,
with cast-iron curb and grating.

t6 surface basins, three feet six inches Interior
diameter, with cast-iron curb and grating.
6,8co lineal feet of six-tm-h vitrified salt-glazed stone-

ware pipe, furnish and lay.
2,zce lineal feet of eight-ranch vitrified salt-glazed
stoneware pipe, furnish and lay.

t,gcu lineal feet of ten-inch vitrified salt-glazed stone.
ware pipe, furnish aitd hey.
1,I5o lineal test of twelve-inch vitrified salt-glazed
stoneware pipe, furnish and lay.
1,000 cid is yarns rubble-stone masonry in cement
mortar in foCndatten walls.
to cubic yards cotrcrete in place.

483,000 square feet of sod to furnish and lay.
15 acres of :ground to be finished and seeded.
135,0.0 square feet walk pavement of asphalt with concrete base, including rubble-stone- foundation.
77,5
qu.:re feet of walk pavement of asphalt with
concrete base, on existing stone foundation—laid or
partly laid,

'1 he work to be fully completed on or before December
r, 1896.

'I lie penalty for non-completion within the specified
time is fixed :u $so per day.

1 he bidder must deposit with the Commissioners of
the Department of Public Parks, at least two (z) days
before making his hid, samples of materials he intends
to use, together with certificates and statement, as
follows :

1st. Specimens of asphaltum, with a certificate stating
Where the asphaltum was mined.

envelope containing the estimate, but must be hander
to the ufficeror clerk of the Department who has charge

bidder, will be returned to the persons making
the same within ten days after the contract it
awarded. If the successful bidder shall refuse or
neglect, within five days after notice that the contract
has been awarded to him, to execute the same, the
amount of the deposit made by him shall be lorteiteei
to and retained by the City of New York as liquidated
damages for such neglect or refusal ; but it he shall
execute the contract within the time aforesaid the

amount of his deposit will be returned to him.
N. B.—The price must be wraten in the estimate and
also stated in fi;ures, and all estimates will be constdcred as in'i,rmal which do not contain bills for all

items for which bids are herein cubed, or which contain
bids for ireins for which bids are not herewith called
for. l'erntission will not be given for the widrdraw"al of
any bid or estirnate. No bid will he accepted from or contract awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the

Corporation upon debt or contract, or 'rho is a defaulter,
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the
C,,rporation.

1'he Department of Public Parks reserves the right to
reject any or all the bids received in response to this advertisement if it should deem it for the interests of the
-City so to do, and to readvertise until satisfactory bids
or proposals shall lie received, but the contract when

awarded, in each case, 'u-ill be awarded to the lowest
bidder.
Blank forms for proposals and form+ of contract

which the successful bidders will be required to execute,
can be had at the office of the Department, Arsenal,
Sixty-fourth street and Fifth avenue, Central Park.
S. V.R.CRUGER, SAMUEL 1IcMMILLAN, SMITH
ELY, WILLIAM A. STILES, Commissioners of Public
Parks.
The time for receiving and opening bids or estimates
for the works referred to in the foregoing advertisement
has been extended to Menday, March 30, 1896, at z
o'clock t'. tit.
By order of the Commissioners of Public Parks,
WILLIAM LEARY, Secretary.

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION.
DEPARf\Inta-1i,)F (,eRRtaCimoy, NEW Yoiutn, MIarclt Ig,
r8o6.

PROPOSALS FOR PLUMBING, ETC., IN
JEFFERSON MARKET PRISON, NEW
YORK CITV.
EALED BIDS OR ESTIMMATES FOR PLUMBS
log, etc., in Jefferson Market Prison, in conformity with specifications, will be received at the office
of the Department of Correction, No. 66 Third avenue,
in the City of New York, until to o'clock A. M. of
Tuesday, March 31, t896.
'I he person or persons making any bid or estimate
shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed
,, Bid or Estimate for Plumbing, etc., Jefferson Market
Prison, with his or their name or names, and the
date of presentation, to the head of said Department, at

ad. A specimen of the asphaltic cement, with a state-

the said office, on or before the day and hour above

ment of the elements of the composition of the bituminous cement- used in the composition of the paving
surface.

named. at which time and place the bid, or estimates

3d. Specimens of sand intended to be used.

4th. Specimens of pulverized carbonate of lime intended to be used.
9th. Specimens of the asphaltic rock, with a certificate
or other evidence that it is of even fabric and a product
of the first quality and from the mines hereinafter designated.

received will be publicly opened by the Commissioner,
or his duly authorized agent, of said Department, and
read.
THE COMMISSIONER OF THE DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION RESERVES THE RIGHT Ti) REJECT ALL BIDS OR
ESTIMATES IF DEEMED TO EE FOR THE PUBLIC INTEREST, AS PROVIDED itY SECTION 64, CHAPTER 410,

LAws OF 1882.

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract

awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor.
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpora.
tion.
The award of the contract will be made as soon as
practicable after the opening of the bids.
Any bidderfor thiscontract must be known to be en.
gaged in and well prepared for the business, and must
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect ; and the
person or persons to whom the contract may be awarded
will be required to give security for the performance of
the contract by hts or their bond, with two sufficient
sureties, each in the penal amount of FOUR 'THOU.
SAND ($q,000) EACH.
Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the
name and place of residence or place of business
of each of the persons making the same, the names of
all persons interested with him or them therein,
and if no other person be so interested it shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made without
any connection with any other person making an es.
timate for the same purpose and is in all respects fair
and without collusion or fraud, and that no member of
the Common Council, head of a department, chief of a
bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly
interested therein, or in the work to which it
relate=, or in any portion of the profits thereof. 'Inc bid
or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of
the party or parties making the estimate that the several
matters stated therein are in all respects true. Where
more than one person is interested. it is requisite that
the vEOnIFt(auuN he made and subscribed by all the
par ties interested.
Each t;id or estimate shall be accompanied by the consent, in waling, of two householders or freeholders in
the City of New York, with their respective places of
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract
be awarded to the person staking the estimate, theyu will,
un its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties
for its faithful performance, and that if he shall mart
or refuse to execute the same, they shall pay to the Corpuration any difference between the sum to which he would
be entitled on its completion and that which the
Corporation may be obliged to pay to the pers-,n or
persons to whom the contract may be awarded at any
suhsequeot letting, the amount in each case to be
calculated upon the estimated amount of the supplies
by which the bids are tested. The consent above
mentioned shall be accompan ed by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the persons signing the same
that he is a householder or freeholder in the City of
New York, and is worth the amount of the security
required for the completion of this contract, over and
above all his debts of every nature, and over and above
his liabilities as bail, surety or otherwise ; and that he
has offered himself a; a surety in good faah and with
the intention to execute the bond required by section in
of chapter 7 of the Revised Ordinances of the City of
New York, if the c.Intract shall be awarded to the I
person or persoi. s for whom he consents to become
surety, the adequacy and sufficiency of the security
offered to he approved by the Comptroller of the City
of N ew York.
No bid or estim:rte will be considered unless
accompanied by either a certified check upon one of
the State or National banks of the City of New York,
(lravvn to the order of the Cornttroller, or money
to the amount of five per centum of the amount of
the securi:y required
for the fal;hful p e
r q
rf,i m
ancc of the contract. Such check or money most Nor
be inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the cot!mate, but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the
Department who has charge of the estimate-box ; and
no estmnrte can be deposited in said box until such
check or money has been examined by said officer or
cleric and found to be correct, All such deposits, except
that if the successful bidder, will be returned to the
persons making the same within three days after the
contract is aiiarded. If the successful bidder shall
refuse or-neglect, within five days after no ice that the
contract has been awarded to him, to execute the same,
the amount of the dcprsil made by him shall be forfeitea
to and retained by the City of New York as liquidated
damages fir such neglect or refusal ; but it he shall
exec.rte the contract within the time aforesaid the
amount of his deposit will be returned to him.
Should the person or persons to whom the contract
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract
within five days after written notice that the saute has
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or
they accept but do not execute the contract and give the
proper security, lie or thay shall be considered as having
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and
the contract will be readvertised and relet as provided
by law.

- 17re :pork nrust cox/orrn in every res/,ect to the

J ri a:ed open/icatinrrs Itedplaxs. Bidders are cautioned
to
,iofine the spec]Jicauons jar particulars of the
Ii rue/es, etc.. required re/ore joking their estizxaies.

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate in
addition to inserting the same in figures.
Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comptroller, in accordance with the terms of the contract.
-I he form of the contract, including specifications and
plans, and showing the manner of payment, will be furnished at the office of the Department and by Withers&
Dickson, Architects, Bible House, Astor place, New
York City, and bidders are cautioned to examine each
and all of its provisions carefully, as the Cummi,sioner
of the Del:u'tment of Correction will insist upon its
absolute nfg.)rcement in every partiular.
Ro l;EXI J. W'RIGHT, Commirsionar

'

STREET CLEANING DEPT.

DiPARTnn.NT or STu.FaT Cr.E.Asisc:, New Yon,
March 17, th56.
EALI-:D PROPOSALS WILL CE RECEIVED
at the iffice of the Department of Street Cleanlog, No. 32 Chambers street, for the final disposition
. ,f all ashes, street sweepings, gorhage and other refuse
and rubbish delivered at the various dumps or dump
iut-places of the 1)epartment by carts of the L)epartment,
and all other carts duly authorized to collect the same,
until 12 o'clock at., of March 30, togb, pursuant to the
provisions of section 7°d of chapter quo of the Laws of
a88z.
Forms of proposals, specifications and cosuract may
be seen and obtained at the office of the Department.
The term of the said contract shall be the period of five
years commencing on the Ist day of August, x896.
At the hour, place and date first above-mentioned, it he
Commissioner of Street Cleaning will publicly open end
read the said proposals.
Each proposal shall be accompanied with a thorough
and complete description of the method or methods to
be pursued by the bidder in the transportation and disposition of the refuse ; said description shall be accompanied by complete maps, plans and specifications.
Such maps, plans and specifications must be sufficient
fully to set forth the process to be used, the manner of
obtaining restlits, the results to be secured, and, approximately, the locality or localities where the same is to be
carried on.
Refuse to he disposed of in such manner only as will
render it unobjectionable in any and every respect, but
no part thereof, except purified liquid effluent, shall be
dumped in the waters of New York Harbor, or in the
waters adjacent thereto, or in the Atlantic Ocean.
No estimate will be received or considered after the
hour mentioned.
Binders will write out the amount of their estimates
in addition to inserting the same in figures.
The award of the contract will be made as soon as
practicable after the opening of the bids.
Any pereon'.making an estimate for the above shall
present the same in a sealed envelope directed to said
Commissioner of Street Cleaning, at his office, on or before the day and hour firstabove-named, which envelope
shall be indorsed with the name or names of the person
or persons representing the same, the date of its presentation, and a statement of the work to which it relates.
The Commissioner of Street Cleaning reserves the
right to reject any or all bid., or estimates if deemed to
be for the public interest.
No bid or estimate will be accepted from or contract
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awarded to any person who is in arrears to the Cor.
poration upon ctebt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corporation.
Bidders are hereby notified that in awarding the
contract the Commissioner of Street Cleaning will, in
addition to other matters which may be properly considered, take into consideration the following :
The character, economy and efficiency of the plant and
method to be used
, the location of the plant and generally all that concerns the interes's of the City of New
York with a view to the iength of time nIttle continuance
of the contract, such as the chances of injunction upon
application of the neighboring population ; chances of
financ'al failure, and the adequacy of the method and
plan proposed to be part of the work all of the time,
except when obstacles to transportation may prevent
the delivery of the normal amount of refuse, and theft
its adequacy to Of spose promptly of the additional
quantity accumulateu.
Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name
and place of reside.ce of each of the persons making
the saute, the mores of all per.ons interested with him
or them therein, and if no other per: on be so interested
it shall distinctly .State that fact ; that It is made without
any connection with any other per-on tnakmg rm estimate
for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair and withont collusion or fraud, and that no member of the Common Council, head of a department, chief of a bureau,
deputy thereof or clerk therein, ur other officer of the
Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested therein,
or in the supplies or in the work to which it relates, or
in atty portion of the profits thereof. 'I'he bid or esti.
mate must be verified by the oath, in writing, ut the
party or parties making the estun„te, that Lite several
matters stated therein are in all respects tr.!e. Where
more thus one person is interested it is requi.ite that the
veritication be made and su;scribed by all the persons
interested.
Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders of
the City of New York, with their re,pecttve places of
business or residence, to the effect that it the
contract be awnrded to the person or persons
making the estmiate, they will, upon its being
so awarded, become bound as sureties fur is
fait
hful performance in the sum of „
",75,000; and that
if he shall omit or refuse to ex_cute the saint, they will
pay to the Corporation any- iliffcreoce between the
suits to which he would be enutIed noon its completion
and that which the Cnrporgii,-,n may be obliged to pay
to the person or persons to whom the contract shall
be awarded at any subsequent letting, the amount iu
each case to be c.leolit,.d upon the estimated amount
of the work by which the bids are tested. The consent
above-mentioned shall he accompanied by the oath or
afnrmation, in writing, of e. ch of the persons signing the
same, that lie is a householder or freeholder in the City
of New York, and is worth the amount of the security
required for the completion of the contract, over and
above all his debts of every nature. and over and above
his liabilities us bail, surety, or Otherwise, and that he
has offered himself as a surety in go,Ll Lutn and with
the intention to csecate the bond required by law.
The adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered
is to Le approved by the Comptroller of the City of

New York b core the award is made and prior to the

6th. The sprinkling carts shall be provided with a
sound and proper piece of hose to conduct file water
from the fire-hydrant to the cart, and such hose shall
always be kept in order and free from leaks.

7th. The person obtaining a permit for sprinkling
shall keep the hydrants allotted to his use closed, except when obtaining water for use, and shall be respon-

sible for any damage that may result from the use or
abuse of them while in his charge, provided such
damage shall not have been occasioned by others than

persons through or by reason of his exercising the privi-

Works.

City of New York may be fully indenmified.

qtb. T'he water taken from the hydrants under this
license shall not be used for any other purpose than
sprinkling the streets.
moth. The person obtaining a permit will be required

to sprinkle the streets with SUFFlUlf'S1' WATER
ONLY TO LIY'1'HE DUST; DRENCHING l'HE
S'I'REEI'S WI LH AN EXCESSIVE QUANTI I V
OF' WATER WILL 1312 SUFFICIENT CAUSE 'I'O
REVOKE ANY PERMIT' OR LICENSE.
itth. Each of the carts used for sprinkling said streets
-hall be numbered with large figures on the rear of
each tank or cask.

,2th. Every person who shall obtain a sprinkling permit will be required to confine himself strictly to his
route ; encroaching on other routes will not be permitted.
r3th. No double-nozzle hydrants, and no hydrant on

any street paved with asphalt pavement, shall be used.
14th. Any licensee violating any of the above rules
and regulations will, at the discretion of the t:ommicsioner of Public Works, have his license revoked, and

will forfeit all moneys paid by him on account of the

fur compliance with the conditions of the license. Such
check or money must slur be inclosed in the sealed envelupe containing the bid, but must be handed to the
officer ur clerk of the L)eluwrtmeot who has c:mrge of
the eszim:uc-box, and no bid c:ot be depus ted in said

tiute aforesaid, the amount of his deposit will be returned to him.

A special deposit of 'Tell Thousand Dollars in cash will
be required
to be made with theCCoat
ity•
1
p troller of theCit
of New York oil or before the execution of the contract as a security for the faithful performance of the
same.
Should the person or persons to whom the contract
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept tftc con-

be forfeited to and rvtained by
the
't y
y e
Lt
l of New 4 u rk +
.s

liquidated dam.iges for such neglect or retusal : but if
he shall execute the license within the time aforesaid
the amount of the deposit ail I be returned to him.
Any farther information desired can be obuuined from

the Water Register, Room s, No. 3r Chambers street.
CHARLES H. '1'. COLLIS, Commissioner of Public
Works.
CoinotssioxER'ua OFFico, No. 3t Cxsstmunes Sinet-r,

B

they will be publicly opened uy the head of the Department:

No. I. FOR FURNISHIN(t'I'HE DE.PARI'llENT
t)F' PUIILlr2 WORKS WITH T%VENI V - FIVE
HUNDRED (z,S_o) CUBIC YARDS OF WASHED
GRAVEL.

Nu.z. FOR SF'.WER IN ONE HUNDRED AND
FIF1'V-EIGHTH SfKE1ir1', hetwecn Boulevard
y-ette and Eieveuth avenue', AN I) IN ELEVENTH
AVENCF, WEST' SIDI':, b(tween One Hundred and

Fifty-eighth and One Hundred and Sixty-fifth[ streets.
No. 3. FOR SEINER IN FIFL'Y-FOUR'L'H oI'REEI',

B

'1O CON TRACTORS.
IDS FOR "[rill.: PRIVILEGE OR LICENSE 'II)
Sprinkle the Streets in the Twenty-third and

Iwenty-fourth Wards of the City of New York,

therein, and it no other person be so Interested it shall
distinctly state that tact. That it is node without any
connection with any other person making an estimate
for the same purpose, and is in all respects 'fair and

without Collusion or fraud, and that no member of the
Common Council, head of a department, chief of a
bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other

officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly intcrested therein, or in the supplies or in the work to

which it relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof.
Each estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing,

except such streets as are macadamized and are

of the party making the same, that the several natters

sprinkled by the City, inclosed in a sealed en-

therein stated are true, and must be accompanied by the

velope, and with the name of the bidder indorsed
thereon, will be received at the Chief Clerk's Office,

Room No. 7, until in o'clock sI. ou Wednesday, April 8,
1896, at which place and hour they will be publicly
opened by the head of the Department.
No hid under 5500 will be considered.
The bidder must state the amount which he proposes
and agrees to pay for the license. The amount of the
bid mustbe paid in advance at the time when the
license is issued.

The season for sprinkling the streets shall begin not
earlier than April t5, rb96, and terminate not later than
November r5, r8go, and the Comuussioner of Public
Works reserves the right to diminish the length of the
season and to suspend sprinkling during the season
whenever he deems it in the interest of the City so to do.
The Commissioner of Public Works also reserves the
right to reject any or all of the bids or proposals.
In the sprinkling of the streets the following toles and
regulations must be observed :

ist. The location of all hydrants from which water is
taken for sprinkling any of the above streets must be

given to the Water Regis.er when such hydrants are
used.
ad. The tin sprinkler attached to each cart shall
conform in every- respect to a pattern approved by the
Department of Public Works, the holes to be in par.
allel rows, at least one-half inch apart, and of a size not
to exceed No. r4 Wire. The pattern can be seen at the
office of the Water Register, No. 3t Chambers street,
Room z.
3d. THE NAME AND RESIDENCE OF THE
PERSON LICENSED TO SPRINKLE THE
STREETS SHALL BE PAINTED ON BOTH

SIDES OF THE CASK IN BLACK LETTERS OF
NOT LESS THAN TWO INCHES IN LENGTH
ON A WHITE GROUND, and no advertisement will
he allowed on the sprinklers under penalty of revoca.
tion of license.
4th. Permits for sprinkling carts, IF' DRIVEN BY
BOYS, will be immediately revoked.
5th. No license will be granted to any person not
a resident of the City and County of New York.

onfer water.

No.3. FOR REGUTA'lINGANI) PAVING \VI'FH
GRANIl'I(-IL.U,K l'AVM1[FnN1', WITH CONCKI
1 U. I XI'[O. THE CARRIAGEWAY
OF NINET'C-I-IhrPfi o'I'REET', from First avenue to

river, so far as 'lie same is and is to within the Inuits
of grants of land under water.

No. 7. FOR REGULAl'INGAND PAVfYG WITH
t,R:\NI1'E-BLOCK PAVIs1Ii?N1' 1'HF:C:IKRIAt;EWAV 1)F JUblEL TERRACE, front One Hundred
and Sixtieth to One Hundred and Sixty-second street.

No. 8S. FOR RIiGUL:\1'ING ANT) PAVING WITH
ASPHALT' PAVEIIENT', ON CONCRf' l'I', FOUNDAlION, THE C..hRRlAI;KWAY OF ONF: HUN.
DREDI'H STREET', Iron, )ladi<nn to F,nrth avenue.
No. q. FOR REGUL11INGAND PAVING: W'I'TH
ASPHALT.' PAVEMI'Yl', ON CUNCREIE FOUNDATION, THE CAKRIAGILWAY OF C INVENT'
AVENUE, from One Hwrdre, :,td Forty-fifth to One
Huudred and Forty-sixth aren't.

No. to. FUR REI]UI,AI INGANDPAVING WITH
ASPHALt' PAVr.\IFN I', ON CONCRETE FOUN1)_AT'ION, THE CARRIAt;I-AVAV OF ()NF: HUNDRED AND SIXTY-,-il•:COND S'IREN'', front
Amsterdam to F:dgeconlbe avenar.

No, t+. FOR Rl:(;UL:ATING AND PAVING
WITH ASPH-\l.'I' Ill. CK-PAVFinhr:q'P, ON CONCRe:TE FOUNUAT'IOY, 7'HP: CARRIAGEWAY
OF NINE TY-EIGHI'll STREET, tram Lexington to
T'hlyd avenue.

Nu, rz. FOR RF.GULA'I'IVG AND PAVING
W[T'H ASPHALT' BLOCK-PAVI?VIEN'I', ON
CONCRI:'I'F: FOUJLllAl'1tIIV, Till: CARRIAGE.
WAY OF H-NIl.17'T'.4N AVENUE:, from Onc
Hundred and Sixth to One Hundred and Tenth street.
Each 1,41 or estimate shall contain and state the

name and place of residence of caat of the persons
with sewer built by Depsrtment of Docks, in Twelfth making the same, the names of all persons interested
with
him therein, and if no other person be so interavenue east side, between Fdt y •-fourth and F itt )'-fitth
street,, :mil curs Cs
e in Eleventh and 'Twelfth avenues, at , ested it shall distinctly state that fact : that it Is made
without
any connection with any other pers in making
Fifty-fourth street.
No. 4. FOR AeERA'l'lf)N AND IMPROVE- ;in estimate for the same p.trpusC, and is in all respects
fair
and
without collusion or fraud ; and that no
DIENI'TO SEWER IN EIt:H'IY-FIRs1' STEEL!',

P

CiisItImSsnl:,'cn's OFFICE, NO. 31 t,HAi1[neRti STNEEi,

No. t. I.OR AEGULA":'ING AND PAVING WITH
GRANITE-BLOCK PAVEMF;NI', WIIH COY.
CLI:IF: i"U[[Nl)AYlUV, Y'HE CARRIA(;EWAY
OF NINETY-FIRSI' STEEL'!', front Avenue A to the
bulkhead-lino nn the Fast or Harlem river, so far as the
same i- am1 is not within toe Ilmits of gl.+nts of land

be'wecn I'oeocntl and T\vellth avenues, connecting

tract within five days after written notice tlmt the c ame I hetween Columbus avennc and Central Park, Wes:.
No. S FOR I'URN'1slIINU AND DELIVERING
TO 1'H F; ] F.PAR'L'\iI- .N'1' OF YUI:LIC WORK.S
give the proper security, he or they shall be considered
ABOUT''!'WEN'L'Y-FIVE 1-iUND)RED (z,5oo; CUBIC
as having abandoned it and as in default to the CorporaYARDS OF GRAVE[.; also ABOUT TWF:NT'Ytint], and the contract will be readverti,ed and relet, as
F]VE HUNI)Rf.1I (2.507 CUBIC YARDS OF
provided by law.
GRAVEL SCR E EN I NI S, suitable for Road Stirfac;ng.
GEORGE E. WARING, Jr., Commissioner of Street
No. 6. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING
Cleaning.
TO THE DF:PAK;'\IENI' OI PUBLIC WORKS,
AIiQUI' FIF'TLiIN HUNDRED (,500) CUBIC
ERSONS HAVING BULKHEADS TO FILL, IN
YARDS OF BROKEN SP)NE OF T'RAI'-ROCK ;
the vicinity of New" York flay, can procure material also A13OTIL' ONE THOUSAND Ir,o -o) CUBIC
for that purpose—ashes, street sweepings, etc., such as YARDS OF SCREENINGS OF 1RAP-ROCK.
is collected by the Department of Street Cleaning—free
Each bid oresttmate shall contain and state the name
of charge, by applying to the Commissioner of Street
and place of residence of each of the persons making the
Cleaning, in the Criminal Court Building.
saute,
the names of all persons interested with him
GEORGE E. WARING, Ju.,

Nets Yuolc, March 07, x896.

Departmertt

No. S. FOR REGULA'l'IN(l AND PAVING
WlTII y GRANITE - BLOCK PAVEMENT 1riih:
CARRIAGEWAY OF NI NE1'Y-SEVENTH
deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will be i .S'I'RE F. I', front Fourth to Fifth avcnuc.
returned to the persons making the same within three
No.6. FOI: REULATING AND PAVING WITH
days after the license is awv ardud. If the successlul bidGRANI'I'F: LLOCK _ AVEV1I-;NT CHECARRIAGF:dcr shall refuse or neglect, within five days after notice
W'AV OF ONE HUNDRf':D AND SIXl's-EIGHTH
that the license has been awarded to him, to execute
S'T'REET', ftom Amsterdam avenue to the Kingshridge
the same, the amount of the deposit made by him shall road.

has been awarded to his or their b.d or proposal, or if

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

at the Chief Clerk's Office, Room No. 7, until to o'clock
%I. un Nlonday, Jlardt 30, t890, at which place and
hour they will be publicly opened oy the head of tie.

box until such check or money has been examined h

lie or they accept but do not execute the contract and

Commissioner of Street Cleaning.

LT scaled envelope, with Ed,' title ,tie work aae•t the
name o/ the bidder indorsed t/hereon, also the number
of t rr- work as in Me auz'ertisezueut, will be received

said officer or clerk and found to be correct. All 'to:

M. on lb ursday, April z, r89C, at which place and hour

refusal; but it he shall execute the contract within the

TO CONTI:AC I (IRS.
AIDS OR ESTI,IATFS, INCI..OSED IN ,,

No. q. FOR REGULA'T'ING AND PAVING
Wfl'H GRANITE-RLOCK PAVEMENT. WITH
CONCRF:1'E FOUND:k'IION, 1'HE CARRIAGE\VAY OF NINF:1'V'-S XI'H S'Irki".EY. from First
avenue to the bulkhead-line on the East or Harlem

to the amount of one hundred dollars (Stool. as security

in the sealed envelope containing the estimate.

cessful bidder sh:dl refuse or neglect, within five days

CuiMMIS.SI uN CIi's ( It. race, No. 3t CHAMnees Sentry'

Ness' Yoatc, klarch r7, r_96.

tional banks if the City or New York, drawn to the
ord r of the Conanisioner of Public Works, or money

the Chief Clerk's Ofhce, Room Ni'. 7, tmtil ma o'clock

to execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by
him shall be forfeited to :,nd retained by the City of
New York as lignid.aed damages for such neglect or

CHARLES H. 'I'. COLLIS, Commissioner of Public

the bulkheaii-line on the East or Harlem river, so far as
tie same is and is not within the limits of grants of land
under water.

lie performed. Such check or mono)' must be inclosed

alter notice that the contract has been awarded to him,

be obtained at Rooms Nos, t, q and me, No. 3r Chambers

same.
Ni, bid will be considered unless accompanied by
either a certified check u;-on one of the Slate or Na-

sealed envelope, zoit/t the title nJ l/te :vork and /'.-e
na Orr' n/tkt /,id h'r iudor.cc,t thereon, aiso the uruzr'lie o/
the work ac ru fko aaierti.renzvit, will lie received at

three days alter the contract is awarded.If the suc-

in which to inclose the same, the specifications and
agreements, and any further information desired, cau

lege of sprinkling, to the end that the Corporation of the

either a certified check upon one of the hanks of the

All such deposits except that of the successful hid ter

THE COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC WORKS
RESERVES T'HE RIGH'1' TO REJECTALL BIDS
RECEIVED FOR ANY PARTICULAR WORK IF
HE D7•:EMS IT' FOR THE IfES1' IN'TEREST'S OF
['HE CITY,
]flank forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes

street.

City of New York, drawn to the order of the Comptroller. or motley for live per cent. of the amount for
which the work bid for is pr..posed, iu any one year to

wilt be returned to the person making the saute within

turned to hitn.

those in the employ of said persons.
8th. The person obtaining the permit for sprinkling
shall be responsible for all damage d,ue to property or

NEw Yosa, March 2o, t8y6.
1'U CON 1'RACTORS.
IDS OR ESTIAIA'CES, INCLOSED IN A

signing of the contract.
No estintatewill be considered unless' accompanied by

time aforesaid, the amount of the deposit will be re-

consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in
the City of New York, to the effect that if the contractis

awarded to the person making the estimate, they trill,
upon its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties

for its faithful performance ; and that if he shall refuse
or neglect to execute the same, they will pay to the Cor-

poration any difference between the sum to which he

would be entitled upon its completion and that which
the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person to
whom the contract shall be awarded at any subsequent
letting, the amount to be calculated upon the estimated
amount of the work by which the bids are tested.

'The consent last above mentioned must be accom.
panted by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of
the persons signing the same, that he is a householder
or freeholder in the City of New York, and is worth the
amount of the security required for the completion of
the contract, over and above all his debts of every
nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety

or otherwise, and that he has offered himself as surety
in good faith, with the intention to execute the bond
required by law.
No estimate will beconsidered unless accompanied by either a certified check upon one of the
State or National banks of the City of New York,
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the
amount of five per centum of the amount of the security
required for the faithful performance of the contract.
Such check or money must NoT be inclosed in a sealed
envelope containing the estimate, but must be handed to
the officer or clerk of the Department who has charge of
the estimate-box, and no estimate can be deposited in
said box until such check or money has been examined
by said officer or clerk and found to be correct. All such
deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will be
returned to the persons making the same within three
days after the contract is awarded. If the successful
bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days after
notice that the contract has been awarded to hint, to

execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by
him shall be forfeited to and retained by the City of
New York as liquidated damages for such neglect or
refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract within the

member of the Common Council, head of a depart-

ment, chief of at bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other ollicer of the Corporation, is directly or
indirectly interested therein, or in the suppli,rs or in the
work to which it relates, or in any portion of file profits
thereof.
Each estimate nmist be verified by the oath, in teriting,

of the party making the s.une, that the sr eeral natters
therein stated are true, and must be accompanied by the
consent, in writing, of two hue=cholders or freeholders
in the City of New Yurk, to the effect that if the contract

is awarded to the person making the estimate, they will.
upon its being s., awarded, become bound as his surctie,

for its faithful performance ; and that[ if he shall refuse
or neglect to execute the same, they will pay to the L urporanon any ddference between the sum to which II,
would be entitled upon its completion, and that which
the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person to

whom the contract shall be awarded at any subsequent
letting, the amount to be calculated upon the estimated

amount of the work by which the bids are tested.
The consent last above mentioned must be accom-

panied by the oath or affirtnution, in writing, of each of
the persons signing the same, that he is a householder
or freeholder iu the City of New York, and is worth the
amount of the security required for the completion of
the contract, over and above all his debts of every
nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety,

or otherwise, and that he has offered himself as surety
in good faith, with the intention to execute the bond
required by law.

No estimate will be considered unless accompanied
by either a certified check upon one of the State
or National banks of the City of New York, drawn to
the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount
of five per centum of the amount of the security re-

quired for the faithltd performance of the contract.
Such check or money must NOT be inclosed in

a sealed envelope containing the estimate, but
mttst be handed to the officer or clerk of the Department who has charge of the estimate-Lox, and no
estimate can be deposited in said box until such check
or stoney has been examined by said officer or clerk
and found to be correct. All such deposits, except

that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the
persons making the same within three days after the
contract is awarded. If the successful bidder shall re-

fuse or neglect, within five days after notice that the
contract has been awarded to him, to execute the same,
the amount of the deposit made by him shall be fora
teited to and retained by the City of New York as
liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal, but
if he shall execute the contract within the time aforesaid the amount of the deposit will be returned to him.
THE COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC WORKS
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJF:C1' ALL 13IDS
RECEIVED FOR ANY PARTICULAR WORK IF
HE DEEMS IT FOR'I'HE BESt' INTEREST'S OF
T'HE CITY.
Blank forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes
in which to inclose the same, the specifications and
agreements, and any further information desired, can be
obtained at Room No. it No. 3r Chambers street.
CHARLES H. T. COLLIS, Commissioner of Public
Works.
NOTICE TO PROPERTY-OWNERS, BUILDERS,
FLAGGERS AND OTHERS.
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
practice of placing concrete or other friable curbs
on the streets of this city is in contravention of chapter
6, Article 7, section 105, Revised Ordinances of z88o,

N
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AUTHORITY FOR TRUST INVESTMENTS.
h reads : " All curb-stones * * * shall be of 7 For a new site and building for the College
Attention is called to the provisions of an act passed
t :c best hard blue or gray granite." And this Depart- of the City of New Yor:<, pursuant to chapent will find it necessary to prosecute to the hill ter t68 of the Laws of 1895 ................ $17t,4=0 on by the Legislature March 54, r88q, authorizing executors. administrators, guardians and trustees, and others
}, rnilty imposed by law persons setting or making such I For the purchase of new stock or plant for
holding trust funds, to invest such funds in the stock or
curb;, whether they have broken up or removed the the Dep,rtment of Street Cie: icing, purse86.950
00
bonds
of the City of New York.
ant
to
chapter
y68
of
the
Laws
of
1-94....
curb-stones provided by the City or not.
This ste k has beerI author z< d to be i,sued by resoCOvruIONS.
Further notice is given
given that this Department
will in no lotions of the Board of Fotint rte and Apportionment,
f
Section .46 of the New York City Consolidation Act
ca.I entertain claims for d:tmaiss to c.~acrete orother a dupL d Deccn.ber e3, t r93, February 2 ,
the Comptroller, with the
,
r89o,
and
of
r8Se
pros
that
P
:unfici:d sidewalk, that are caused by repair or settrnl;
approval of the Com ifislmHPrs of the Sinking Fund,
.S h}drams, or by other work which the City doe; for j'tn°ar}• :q EXF:\I
tbo6.and
I 1'isF'KOM "1'AXAI10.
snail
determine
what,
if
any,
part of'sad proposals shall
th, eene'al toeH.
d. T. COLL1S, Commissioner of Public }'y the City' :md County of New York, but not frorn b
e accepted, and upon the payment mfr the City
t- H:\KLEti
St:
t
t
ti.
n,
p1
rzu.mt
to
the
prQvisirHs
of
section
r37
'1'rcasurp
of
the
amounts
due
by the persons whose bids
\1 „rks.
of the N,w 1~ irk City Consolidation Act of 185.•, and are accepted, respectively, certificates therefor shall be
under an ordinance o! th.• _ ono Hen Co. ncil of =aid city, ' issued to then[ as authorized by law'' ; and prollH:rnlTntavr or' Pt''n.ie \\'ciRKs, Cos!vissniyrle
, pWuved by the \layer. October z• 18io, and reels- sided, also.. that no proposals for bonds or stocks
tions of the Cum.: i--i, ncrs o~ the .: ink in, Fund, adopted : shall be accepted for less than the par value of the
I h rtes, N Etc Turtc. 1)ccernber 2t, rSgt.
s:me."
\U"I'ICE'to I1' \\l- AND PROI'F:R"I'Y II fi Ll_ li January zz. 180 , any'. \I.t.cI ;. r8y6.
I I IJ"F( iCKOFTHE CI I11\
'!'hose persons whosc bids are accepted will be re.
;3='-',0 0..O\SUI.II>1
f
ERS INRUAPL)
r
if I 1 \lOVAL OF'•\O,
attired to I posit tviti the Litt' Chamberlaintheamount
^ '1°I'EV'I1O\ IS C:ILLEI) 1'0 fHF: I KUYIS-j t!F V b:AA' tO1:l
I
f the L iii d 't: tea I of stock awarded to them at its par value, together
SI ions of an :.ct gas-ed Iry t},e LL~,i Iii e ., I this I '-fhe principal pay.~!:I
at standard of wci_ht and fineof America of the pr
.ith the premium thereon, within three cis alter
'fit un April rst, r8o5, as Illutvs :
Cuarrvie zor.

ne-s :tt Ih. Gnnptr, tier s elite , f said city, nn the first

notice of such acceptance,

.a}• of November, itr fhe year rglo, o ith inter, tat the
'Tile proposals should be inclosed in a sealed envelope,
AN ACT to provide for the asp• sntent and collection
of three per union teen unit tint, payable <emi- inIorscd '' proposal. for Bonds of the Corporation of
of the expense of removal of some :rid ice from the '
sidewalks of public streets and avenues in the Ci!y of annuShly. in sit,,, gold coo, on the fir r days of May and the Lit of Aew York," and each proposal should also
New York.

'N tuber in each ycsr.

I' be inclosed in a second envelope, adc}ressed to the

1'h~ s Mock is is tied in p trait
of the pro% i-ions of I Comptroller of the Cite of New Y' ork.
'I It Peo file of the State of senv Yurk, rePresented in secs A 132 and r;i of the Nciv York
Cin Ci n-ho a.ASH I; F'.I. P, F1TCH, Coo troller.
C enatc and as-embly, do enact as follows :
r
p Costrj [ion Act of t8az. and has hcen :~uth , rued by tbu I-ard
Cirti' nF I\en'
S', u: !:-Fns q~cta Ueraers[r:~r,
I F tim:rte and Appornr nment, by re;oluti , n adopted
tiection r. \1-}tcnecer any owner, le.see, tenant, or
rs~ut•tw'a OrFtot, March r6, t8yo.
upant or person having charge of an}' building or January rot r8y6, it l-r ,vfde f.0 . l'a}me,i t, of awards,
'St ,. charges and ezp-roes reruhcd by the Charge ,:f
:, , t <,t :;round in the City of New• 1 irk shall fail to
ntpI y with the provisions of any Ordinance of he (;race Lanmge Cnmmi;<ii,n, pur-u.mt to chapter ,37 of
l hl \' liU\DS ANI)
I\ 1- L kL.SI- v
. id city for the remo, a! of snow and ice Irom the the L.iws of 1893 and chat,: er 567 of the Laws of 1894,
ST(WKS.
-idcwalk or gutter in the street. on the side of the nod is
t
~7'+ III,- IN'1'ERF.ST DL Is MA1' r, .896, ON THE
ESE\IPT FROM TA\57'1(f\
,•,rcet on wbt,h the said bui ding or lot fronts, the 1
1 i~c_istere.d Pont's and Stocks of the Cit and
,mmisstoner of Public AA'orks ,.I the said Pity shall by the City and t ounty of Ncw Y, rl:, hilt nut front Cot:nty of Aew ]"ork will be paid on that day y tire
,.:use such removal t:: be made. and the reup''n the 5tste taxation, p vsrr:mt I , the provision, of section i3
spense of such removal as to each particular lot of of the Aew \:, rk Cite Cot sol:dati;.n Act of ro32, and (-orrtPtroiler at the utiice of the City Chamberlain,
•
.n and shall be aice:teui,cd and certified by the under an ord,n.:nre of toe Cc mmun C' until of said city • Room
27, Stewart Y,utlding, corner of Broadway and
street.
.rid Commissioner of Public \\mks to the Comptroller approvea by th. sI.,yor. Oemo•.'..1 e, iblo, and a reeolutii n Chambers
The Transfer Books will be closed from March 31
the said cite, who shall pay the same in the same of file Cum~is-ioners,if file :•inhiug Fund, a opted :iiito M,ty t, x896.

::.inner as the expense of tell oving snow from the

nary .2, IS..6.
11'e interest due Miy r, 1896, on the Coupon Hond=_
ereeto of the city is paid ; and immediately al.er the
r7,•, co ,:ON.OI.II).\T ED S I OCK OF ' I'HE L'I'r and Stocks of the City of New York, will he paid on
ing of the pay mcni of such es pPHlP as <o certified
\ F:\\ ' \ ilKlf, 1: \l.)WV :1S " 9DIH
U1
that
day by the State !'rust Company, No. 36 \i'::Il
bini, the said Cumptr ller shalt make and deliver a
1 It )NAI. \VA I ER S OCK "
rtiticate thereof to the Beard of Aidcrmcu of the said -the pr;nc pal pat-abl, in gt Id coin of the Unit, d street.
ASH ELL P. F ICH, Comptroller.
,its, and the said amounts so certified shall, by the States of Amgfc of the pre V. nt st-.tr ilArsd of weight
Dcea irt'nt tt;, r, CostyClrti• or Nr'.v 1'n~.a:P[s.Succ
-l I)oard of Aldcrnr~-n, annuallybe added to and made and in
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t emptr ,hcr', office ,If said cu},,
r. f,•rm a part of the annual taxes of the nest ensuing ' on the first day of N~ camber, in the year ryl5, with TitOt.t.ET"'s OF, tcu, March t;, 1896.
l -cal }ear against the lots against which the said interest at the rate of three per centum per annum,
;,m,'un s shall , e so certified respectively, and the same r parable semi-annually. in such cold coin, on the first
1'F i Eli F. Micro, At crtoxEet
i.
•h all be collected in and . - ith and as pact of th,• annual clay, of May ai.d Ntsember in each dear.
CORp(1KA I PIN SALIi Of RI:.aI, ESI'ATE.
'!'his stock is issued in pursuance of the provision, of
t. ties for such fiscal year, for or dttrin_ which the same
UftLIC Nt) I ICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN 'PH \'l'
srctinns lax and I34 of tie• Auv 1 irk (iffy Consolidation
,h .ill have been so incurred and certified.
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dw'a) of the street- or avenues any snow or ice January r7, i8gc, for the s,rni!ary protection of ti slater- j th<: 7th clay of _l;•ril, 1896 .:It noon, at the Comptroller's
.' hich may be ,eoov.6 from the sidewalk or gutter supply, pursual t t,o chapter r8y of the L.rw- of r8y3, and , (slice, Ni.zgu l;ro.,dwa}', New 1 irk Cute. all the right,
title and mteresl o,f the City of New York in and to -eris
,lire, th in front of such lot.
EXEV1PI F'ROAI 'f.AX:AT1t)N
rain f:tnds in the bed If Suermau's Crock, in the block
~ectien ;. l he term rot, as used in this act, shall
nchide a space not to exceed twenty-five feet m width by the City- and County ,d Sew 1 ork, but not from ! bo:m led by P, ,st rend Sherman avenues and Dyckman
the
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f
State
nosort
,n,
nurl
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r.,
section
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'
and
Acrid- my street,, in the Twelfth Ward.
r( nnn-4 the street, avenue or lane upon is filch the
i, Manion is charged to have been committed or o:uitted. 01 :},e New• York City CoHsolid;iuon :Cl of 18 2, and I
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Qnlf:andefC i_tioc q. 7'bus art shrill take effect cm the first sat at
•L.1te }[irhest biddrr will be eeyuired W pay twenty
Sm, an t a re~olu- ~.
al ,p•I v~'_i b% lint \la)~.,r, t tctoI r 5, 5 nibcr ei •htcen hundred and ninon--[ice."
ucti
- in_, Fti d, adopted fee at
upu!o the
nthe tin a of the [stile, anal rand t
I he City Ordinance to iv rich the abuse statute applies turn o' t , Commissioners of the "inl
is as t„Ilows :

January z_, r;,>n.

SATURDAY, MARCH 28, 1896.
and that if he shall omit or refuse to execute
the same, they will pay to the Corporation any
difference between the sum to which he would be

entitled on its completion and that which the
Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person
or persons to whom the contract may be awarded at
any subsequent letting ; the antotmt to each case to be
calculated upon the estimated amount of the work
by which the bids are tested. The consent above

mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or airmation, in writing, of each of the persons signing the same,

that he is a householder or freeholder in theCity of New
York, and is worth the amount of the security required
for the completion of this contract, over and above all
his debts of every nature, and over and above his

liabilities as bail, surety or otherwise ; and that he has
offered himself as a surety in good faith and with the
Intention tel execute the bond required by law.
The adequacy and sulliciency of the security offered is to
be approved by the Comptroller ofthe City of New York

before the award is made and prior to the signing of the
contract.
No 'sth,ra,c .r'i!! he cosoidsrcct unless ac,cout/,amr•rt

13, either a crti/led ckrck upon trig" of the banks of
tine U/3' of .Ve•:n 1 i,r6', dr,rrott /o the order of fire
Q,tnderottcr, or money to tine a,ninttnt of Ainety (9 ,'i
Dollars. Such check or money must not be inclosed
to the sealed envelope containing tire estimate, but
must be handed to the officer or clerk of the Depart
meat hobo has charge of the estimate-box, and no
estimate call be deposited in said box until such check
or mousy has been examined by said officer or clerk
and found to be correct. All such deposits, except
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the

persons making the same, within tbroe clays after tire
contract is awarded. It the successful bidder shall
refuse or neglect, iithin five days after notice that

the contract has been awurdcd to hint, to execute tire
same, the amount of the deposit made by him shall be
forfeited to and retained by the City' of New York as

liquidated damages for such neglect or refirsal ; but if
he shall execute the contract within the time aforesaid
the amount of his deposit will be returned to him.
,nhould the person or persons to whom the contract

may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract
is nun live days after written notice that the same i;ts
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or
they accept, but do not execute the contract and give

the proper security, he or they shall be considered as
having abandoned it and as in default to the Corpora.
Lion, and the contract will be readvertised and relet as
provided by l.-tw.

U. I-I. La (;RA\GE, JAMES R. SHEI'FIELU,
AUSTIN 1-:. FUR!), Commissioners.

POLICE DEPARTMENT.
P„t.tc0 I)erahINIENT-Crry ,IF N,- iv Yu!<n, t896.
AA'NFRS WAN [El) BY THE I'KOPLI£CV
Clerk of the I 'slice Department of the City of

O

New 1-ork, No. ;oo Mulberry -trect, Roum Nu. 9, for the

tolluw•ing property, now ill his custody, without clad iiiriots : Boats, rope, trrn, lead, male and fernale clot ill
boots. shoes, wine, blankets, diamonds, camred go.,d<,
liquors, <-tc.; al<u email amount money taken from
prisoners and found I,y Yut rol m: it of tn:,. Uepar.men t.

IUHN F. IiARRIU'I', Property Clerk.

delivery of the deer vvit bin thirty do'< front the Uate of

5+00.000 t UAefl.1I ).1'I'F:L) If It K UF' "IHE t'I I'V' sale.
a occupant
' Sec6nn sty. Every owner. lessee, tenant.
Of 51:1\ \ - t fRK. KNOW\'\ AS • ADD! IlU\,\L
't'l:e L n pi I Cr may, at his option, resell the proPperson having char;, of any I:uilding cr t o1 _round
SUPREME COURT.
l f TUS R- all(1L 51' (IL K U ' 1 6t C['1'1 OF erty suu k off to the highest bidder it hr shall tail to
tho.:rsafterth•_
-• the citcoh "s •Lvrksh:dl,witi in
A
};AA
](llL
Is.
"
comply
a.tn the terns of the sale, an,.f the party who In the matter of the application of the Board of Street
.!1 of .,n y snow. and ttithin eLiirt hours alter the form- i
Opening and Improvement tit the City of New York,
of arc ice, -n he sidccralk or in the cutter in front -a'•d,trued by Sections 132, 134 and 141 of the -New hills to comply the' eri th srII be livid liable for any
f :my such build ng or lot, remove, or Croce t}:e +ame ! York Li y Con of ':r111 A t of r: Sz and rescluti ins of ueticieucv restdt 04 iron such icsati,
for and on behalf of '[he \layor, Aldermen and CoinThe rig-lit t reject any bid is reserved.
monalty of the City of New York, relative to acquir.
, be removes!, front such -idecvauk or Cutter. under the I the I;o.rrd of E,aimatre and Ap eoi uunment, ,tdi ptcd
The in. rp . I the properly may be seen upon application
ing title, wherever the same has not been I eretof n-e
malty of three dollars }or every =_uch neglect, to be March r:, rt`95, am: January ,r, r 5 9~.'•
fife principal Mail Inc payable in gold coin of the at the Comptrollers Olhce, Stewart Building, \u. 28o
acquired. r'' 'I'R'O HUNDRED 1Nl.r FOf k"I'H
.id by the said owner, lessee, tenant, occupant or
STR }•:E I' (although not yet named by proper auro n .having charge severally and respe:tivcl5 ; but I_-nit-d t.ure of America '.r the pre>eut standard of I Broadway.
By ,order of the Comm.s-Toners of the Sinking Fund,
. here said snow falls or ice forms b- tween the hours weight an-I flume-s at th,- Cmnptroller's i Bice of said
thurity;, b_twecn Tenth avenue and the Unit, d States
five o'clock in the city, on the h st d. s of No.em be ,m the year iris, itith under a resolution adoptv.l January
channel-line, H:<rlem river, in the 'In elfib Ward of
ight o l ck r the evening a
per annum, pa}'r or
•1SH LI:L P. I 11'CH, t; omptroli_r.
the City of New York.
.. i ring, this ,.rd inance «nil be co•nplied vr:th }by re- '. inter_.- a' to - r t o; tl'r
('trs , F \ its '1 i. F i \.\cc Dt:t 'SR vSticx-r, Cn?ttin,, or causing the same to be reproved, be f,re trine able mi,i,o l• I s a ach old coin, on the tint I } s
, I-H1•: UNDERSIGNED COvIMISSIONl?RS
lock of the morning succeeding us fall or forma- of 110y Lord sotember nc.rch ycar,an l the said stock i; TI.ut.t.ER's On-icy, ]Birch ;, t?q6.
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-sntiEiXIMPT IR, )\I lit\. 1'10-N
tled
matter,
hereby give notice to all perso is interested
-------- - - ---in this proocdutg, and to the owner or owner;, rccuIt becomes m}' lute to give notice that the pr~wis ions by the City mid County o \c - 1 e rk, but not from rthefcredoings:atutc rill be ni:i;alt' enfoned in all State taxation.pnrlaift to the provisions o'. -eaton r,7
pant or acct; ants , of all louses and lots :md improved
DEPARTMENT.
FIRE
of tLe n cv: 1 irk City C,.es ,hd: u,.n -'se t of ibex,
and unimpr.;ved lands affected thereby, and to all others
lli ed w.th. •
, - 'CS r, r t: a C,t, Ordin: acs r n.,::Coo it of said city,
tmd•-r an orclivauce or the G.mm
fitrAD i~ci~s htnF lli:ro1 1!tsr, Neuv'Yoks, whom it may concern, to wit :
L, r.•u.t--. ..~r „f l'cl h_ alp!ov,dbyiheMil) or. UctoSer z, r83o, and re,uluti,,
li.A,:L1.TH. t. Li If
,
_
Ftrot-That we have completed our estimate and
of the Comm s.i„nere of the Sinking Fund, aopted March zo. icy
\i ' 1"
assessment, and that all persons interested in this
1 U (~I )\•I )L.\C 1 f )l.
j
.
__
\l arch 1 3, 1395.:nd Fe'urntry r;, I - ) ,.
proeeechn, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and
5',om,cco CO\eOLIDA'IF.D t'1OCK OF "1'Efh. SEALED YKOI'(ltig1.5 FOK hL'R\1SH7'VG a,000 havmg oujections thereto, do present their said oLjcufeet of q Inch Carl) I' d Kubber-fined Fire hose,
FINANCE DEPARTMENT .
CI'T1 UF' V1•:11' ]'O1<h, hV(IA1'r AS
__
i INI.Jte _C.Ioc,biod towel"I not in re thaneigi,tyf9o, tions, in writing, duly verified, to us, at our office, No. ;c
Li)N 1), t)F IHF: Cl 11 t) \c; 1~ \ORI:"
!
~c,..,
ti3
con lings,
it 111 be received Chambers street, in sail city, on or before the 4th day
I i.-00,
1
cei
liULl)
.I`U l~
S
P
1' sr le-ngth, includin g
- ..
d' i
4- I.
-aut1 r e by s„cu ,i . t ;_, r34 .unl teg of the Ne« 1 I
t >la, , t896, and that Esc, the said Commissioners, teltl
by the Board of Commissioners at the head of the Fire
)A 11~ .1A c) 1TUt_js l-)j• I11I'. C,I7 1- ti c,rk City o ttohdaI L i Ae< of r,.8a, and u t fed f
l n of 1 reyarfnrent, it the office of said Department, Nos. r57 hear parties a objecrin4 within the ten week-days next
the t:,Immiss:oners „f the Sa,kin_ Fund, adopted \lart-h and is ) East six[}•-seventh street, in the City of New after the said 4th day of Iii., 1896, and for that purp.,,c
, t \1'a\ KUIZfh.
,
8)
e d
at ]lead will be in attendance at our said office on each of said
o'clock A. nt., April 8
E\F,\IY7' Fi:U\I 1'.-\Sa'17U\.
une z until e
bl rn geld
I of the t
- The {,uuPtpei -hall be pvepre
time :rid place they
they will be publicly opened by
by the head ten days at 3 „'..luck r. nr.
i TU RS. ADMINISI RA'IOR:;, GU ARDIANS Lifted ~•.a:e<,.f t' ' U rt of thepre=cn: standard of wcieht of
said De nrtmeut and read.
Second-!'hat the abstract of our said estimate and
'. 1) (.) I f I11I i Ht rLLIo \f: "f KL ~1' Fli 1 s! and tin •m:~- at t tom• (,.,mpu oiler', office of said < itv, on
p'
al ,ztt,, tai in directed to the test of the hose assessment, together with our damage and benefit maps,
E AU1HiIRlZLD BY LA
]U 110Ej1' the fi-ay ill Aocem~er,mtie year rg2'.i, w-ith iniere,t 79~/'ec
fife 1•ir, i)ep,r, Lue,tt a t/ae gna rrt ttice n/ the leose and also all the cdlidavits, estimate, and other ducuI HI E LOXL-.
I a the talc of thr,e per etnlum per a.imtm, payable
ments u-ed by us in making our report, have been
I vemi-ennui 2t', in ;uch gold coin, on the fire[ days of ~ b~'
!srfiOEsT l osEE PER CENT. Hex Axacat.
vt/ors conssidered safter the deposited with the Commissioner or Public Works
\oeestimatetwill be received
l..A Li-D PROYO? 1LS WILL BE RECEIVED May and November in e.rd: yeas. and file said boudsare hour named.
.
, f the City of New York, No, 31 Chamber, street, in
EXl. Ml 1' F RUM I'A\:1"Iif )\
For information as to the description of the hose to be the said city, there to remain until the 5th day of blay,
ID Ly the Comptroller of the Cut}' of 'S York, at his
Count}- of N
York, but m t from State furnished, bidders are referred to the specifications,
ay, in the City of New \ -ork• Lv the C
\0. z8o jar
t896,
otil 11 uretE', the ad day cf April, 1596, at z o'clock taz:rt:on. pit su:mt to the pr's rerun-, of .section 137 of the whirl: form part of these proposals.
Third-'Chat the limits of our assessment for benefit
1t. when they Fill be pig blicl} opened in the presenec New Sure: City t' n i d.uion Act of iS8a, an ! under an
the form of the .tgreeri errt, with specifications, include all those lots, pieces or parcels.of land situate,
the Coiiimissfo0ers of the pinking Fund, or such of ordman - c ' I the Continual Laitir.11 of said city. approved stowing the manner of pa sent for the hose, may be lying and being in the City of New York, which taken
in as ehall attend, as provided Ly law, for the whole b)' the Mayor, Octubcr z, t88o, and a res<,luti,.n i.f the seen, and forms of proposals may be obtained at the together are bounded and described as follows, viz. :
:t part of the lollo.ring coupon or registered bonus : Commisstuners of the Sinking fund, adopted March 5, office of the Department.
On the north by the middle line of the bl.,cks between
: 1896.
Bidders must write out the amount of their estimate Two Hundred and Fourth street and Two Hundred and
- i stock of the City of New 1 orb, to wit :
Fifth street; o., the east by the bulkhead-lie,-, Harlern
I'OCR. OF 'IHE $co,cco BO'S OLIDATLD STUCK OF THE CI1% in addition to ins, ,rting the same to figures.
c,=75,cco CUA-OL1DATF:D
The hose is to bed 1ored s lthii ninety (go; days river; oil the s ,nth by the mid le lime of the bh,cks
OF \6 \\' YORK, KNO' N AS " FIREI
CITY OF NEW ' ,JRI'.
aft,-r the execution of the contract.
between two Hundred and Third street and Two
H Yi lRe,'1'
' Si f it K "
-the principal payable in gold coin of the United
1 he damages to be paid by the contractor for each day Hundred and Fourth street, an I on the west by the
States of America of the present standard of sveight -the principal payable in ,.ld a. in of the United States '
easterly side of Tenth avenue ; excepting front said
and fineness at the Curnp'roller's office of said city, of Arne! ierr of the pre-slit stu,dard of weight and fine- I that the contract may be unfulfilled after the time spedon the first day of November, to the year ry2r, with Hess at the Lomatrrllor'e office of said city, <m the first bed for the completion thereof shall have expired, are area all street', avenues, roads, or portions :hereof, hereinterest at the rate of three per centum per annum, day of N„vem;,er, in the year 1925, with in!erest at the fixed and liquidated at the sum specified in the form of tofore legally opened, as such are.i is shown upon our
benefit map deposited as aforesaid.
payable semi-annually, in such gold coin, on the first rate of three per centum per :mourn, payable semi- contract.
Fourth -That our report herein will be presented to
:mnu- ,fly, to -uch gi.lcl coin, on the first days of \lay
The award of the contract wia he made as soon as
days of May and November in each year.
a Special Perm of the Supreme Court, Part III., of the
practicable alter the opening of the bids.
The saki .h. ck is issued in pursn:n: ce w the provisions and Noce h in each year,
Any person making an estimate for the hose shall State of New York, to be held m and for tine City and
of sections 132 and 134 ofthe New York City Consolida- I This stock furs been authorized to be rsucd by the
Lion Act of 1882, tc, the fr,llowing-named amounts and beard of Estim. to and A,,uortionment by a resolution 1 present the same in a sealed envelope to said Board, County of New York, at the County Court-house, in
a opted F ebrurr:y 2u, 1*95', to provide for placing fire- I at said office, on or before the day and hour above named, the City of New York, on the 5th day of June, 1896,
for the fodo}vin_ de>crrbed purpu-c :
i Ii) or t, and laying wales-mains in connection there- w hic h envelope shall be indorsed with the name or at the opening of the Court on that day, and that then
For repaying stre, is and .,venue,, pursuant
.475,05
On
sr
nth, pur>uan: to dtal.tcr to of the Law. of t8a4, and ' names of the person or persons presenting the scne, the and there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be
to ehap ter 475.of the Laws of rrg- Avenue
I sections 132 and t4: I the New York Cat' Consulid.,tiun I date of its presentation and a statement of the work heard thereon, a motion will be made that the said
For ennpurrsemm of new Thy f Aveaw,
report be confirmed.
elates.
c
Act of 1862, end is
re
.
he
m which
I
Bridge:, pursuant to chapter 413 of the Law';
Dated New Yurzti, March 23, 1896.
The Fire llepartment reserves the right to decline
EXEMPT FROM TAXATIO\
of rc9,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,•.....• 650,000 oo 1
R<)IfERT GRH'.R MONRON, Chairman; SAMUEL
by
the
City
:mci
Count)
'y
r,t
N.-w
York,
out
not
from
any
and
all
bids
or
estimates
it
deemed
to
be
for
the
For the construction r.1 an extension to tie
W.
MILBANK, Commissioners.
State tax..tion, put suant ,o the provisio„o of section 137 I public interest. to bid or estimate will be accepted from,
Metropolrt.ln Museum of A,t, pur uant to
Hevnr uE FbtESr Bet-uwts, Clerk.
chapter 347 of the Laws of 18y5 ........... 200,000 co 1 of tt,a New Sark City Consulidati' It Act of i 8bz, and or contract awarded to, any person who is in arrears
' uud,-r an nrd nance ,d the Common Council of saiu city, I to the Corporation upon debt or contract, or who
For toe construction of the Harlem River
; at,pro,ed by t},,- ]layer, October 2, 18Eo, and it rrsolu- is a defaulter, as surety or otherwise, upon any In the matter of the application of the Board of Street
Dri.ew•ay, p r-uar,t to chapter 102 of the
opening and Improvement of the City of New York,
p t er b of the Laws ..
ti ,n of th, Commissiunsre of the Sinking Fund, adopted obligation to the Corporation.
Laws of r89 and cha p
for and on behal. of The Mayor, Aldermen and ComEach hid or estimate shall contain and state the name
, , .. • . . . . .. . . . . . . ................ z5o,000 00 I March 5, 1896.
x8yq
m.,nalty
of the City of New York, relative o acquiring
and place of residence of each of the persons making
This st. ck has been authorized to be issued by resolu- 1542.4r4.99 CONS!
title, wherever the same has not been heretofore acTEn STOCK Of "1'HE CITY the same ; the names of all persons interested with bun
YORK,
- Okii, KiNOR'ti A5 "SCHOOL- or them therein;and if no other person be so interested,
Uf' \'E\\ - 1
tins of the board of Estivate and Apportionment,
quired, to 'I\VO HUNDRED AND SIXTH
HOL1sE ai i
a "
sIREET (although not yet named by proper auadapted June 26, ib~, 5, June 19, 1893, January rot 11596,
it shall distinctly state that fact; that it is made
-tlte principal layable in gold coin of the United without any connection with any other person making
thority„ between Tenth avenue and the United
nod March 2:- and D uly 9, [894, and is
States of America of the pre t:ut standard of weight an estimate for [he same purpose, and is ill all respects
States channel-line, Harlem river, in the Twelfth
EXEMPT FROM TAXATION
Ward of the laity of New York.
by the City and County of New York, but not from and fnnmcss at the Compua.iei's office of said city, fair crud is the, t he sa i e orfra rd and that no member
-Late taxation, pursuant to th, pros i,ions of section 137 tin the first day of Nocemeer, in the year r915, with of the Common Council, head of a department, chief of a
E, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS
interest
at
the
r.
to
of
three
p~_r
eintuif
per
annum,
other
officer
or
clerk
or
in
di
of the New \ orb City t-onsolicletici .\ct of r88,, and
ora tonic
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-entif if eu, deputy
t able ,emi-annual) in such
Id coin, on the first o
of
the
Corporation,
directly
or
indirectly
interested
of
the
Corn
on
Council
oEsatd
city,
da
is
dr
tied
natter,
hereby give notice to all persons interested
ordinance
.
an
roIC
year.
}
) e of Ma>'and
• November in each y
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, occupant
at proved by the Mayor, October z, i 8o, and resolutions
These
bonds
and
is3ued
in
ce
of
the
provisions
or many portion of the profits thereof. "f he bid or or occu,.ants of all Rouses and lots and improved and
of the t..ommissL Hers of the ink ng
g Fund, adoPted ui •sections r 3z and 634- of the
p15:ua
ew Yurk City Copsolid:t- estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of
J anuary
unimproved lands affected thereby, and to all others
rY 2z, r89"•
J one v8, uy
5, Fcbruay6, r8 5 and J
chop Act of r 652, and chapter 2 h of the L1
tx
i
kz58,goo "CO\St tL1DA'1ED ~1'Ot_Ii OF'1HE t.ITY chapter 45y, Laws of tF;94, and chapter F.'s.,f
thes Laws o1 the party or parties making the estimate, that the whom it may concern, to wit :
t ie Law
First-'!'hat we have completed our estimate and
OF N E\\ YORK '
I r€ys, I r the purchase of new sch"ol sites for the erection several matters stated therein are in all respects true.
-the principal payable in gold cr~m of this United States of ucw schwa i,nitdings, and for other school purposes, Where more than one person is interested tt is requisite assessment, and that all persons interested in this proceedtug,
or in any of the lands affected thereby, and
ill Amenca of tt,e pi went standard of wei
ht
and
fineI
and
as
authorized
by
revolutions
of
the
Board
of
Estimate
that
the
verification
be
made
and
subscribed
by
all
the
g
having oitjections thereto, do present title said oblec.
tress at the C.mpr, ollvr's office of s yid cit\, on the first and Apportionment and the hoard of Education, and are parties interested.
bons, to writing. duly verified, to us, at our office. No. 5!
be
accompanied
by
the
shall
Each
bid
or
estimate
day of N<rvember, in the year r9r5, wits, !roe: est at the
EXEMY l FROM '1 AXATION
rate of three per cei.tum per .inuum, payable semi- by the City and County of New York, but not from consent, in writing, of Imo householders trrfreeholderi Chambers street, in said city, on or before the 4th day
annually, in suer gold coin, on tie first days of May and Stat,- taxation, pursuant is the pnnisions of section 137 rJ the City of Nero I ark, wit/ their respective places at May, 1896, and that we, the said Commissioners, will
Novcmbsr in each year.
of thy New York City C, nsolidation Act of 1882, and of businessor r, sidence, to the effect that if the contract hear parties so objecting within the ten week-days next
Thi- stock is issued in pur-uance of the provisions of under an ,mfinancc of the Common Council of sail oily, be awarded to the person making the estimate, they after the said 4th day of May, l896, and for that purpose
sections t ;z and 1 •.4 of the New York City C.,nsolida- appruv<:d by the Mnyur, October 2, t88o, and resole- will, on its being to awarded, become bound will be in attendance at our said office on each of said
ten days at o'clock t•, st.
[ion .1o! I rf- ,, to lire f 11 rasing-named amounts and tiou, if fire t:r,mtni,-i .ncr er the Sinking Fund, adopted as sureties for its faithful performance in the sum
Seconu-'!'hat the abstract of our said estimate and
I Jauu:,ry m. t 9' , F <Lruavy t_i, 1896, and ALerch 5, t8g6. of One I housand Eight Hundred (i,800) Dollars,
for th,: t :i .t, ui„-<:cscribsri purposes :
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SATURDAY, MARCH 28, 1896.
assessment, together with our damage and benefit maps,
and also all the affidavits, estimates and other documents

In the matter of the application of the Board of Stre et
Opening and Improvement of the City of New Yor k,
for and on behalf of I he Mayor, Aldermen and Cont-

used by us in making our report. hive been deposited

with the Commissioner of Public Works of the City of
New York, No. 31 Chambers street. in the said city,

together are hounded and described as f ]laws, viz. : On

the north by the middle line of the blacks between Two
Hundred and Sixth street and Two Hundred and
Seventh strc. t ; on the cast by the bulkhead line, Har-

W

letn river; on the south by the middle line of the blocks
bet we. n Two Hundred and Fifth street and two Hundrerl and Sixth street, and on the west by the easterly
side of '1'cnth avenue; excepting from said area all
streets, avenues, roads
., or portions thereof, heretofore

interested in this proceeding, and to the owner or port and mfr estimate and assessment. and that all pc r- for the purpose of tnaintam'ng, preserving and increa;.mL,
owners, occupant or occupant. of all houses and loll s sons interested in this proceeding, or in any of the Ian Is, I the water supply of the City of \ew York. The recd
and improved and unimproved land, affected thereby
premises, buildings and wharf property affected thcrel ,v estate sought to be taken or affected is situated ill tl:,

and to all others whom it may concern, to wit :

and having objections thereto, do present their soid towns of Carmel an,I Kent, County of Putnam and St-.tt,:
ohjectiom:, m writing, duly verified, to us, at our oNc c
of N cry York and is laid out. indic ued at id .~hown on a
Room' Jr. and 313, Ao. 053 Bru,tdway ' Netc York . it y, certain map, signed and certifietl as require,i by said act,
seeding, or ill any of the lands affected thereby, andd on or before the c7th day of April, :836, and that w• =,
fi led in Putnam County Cl, rk s Office December t+,

legally openecl, as such area is shown upon our benefit

First-I' hat we have ctmpl.ted our estimate and as

may deposited as aforesaid.

sessment, and that all persons mterested in this pro

Fourth-That our report herein will be presented to
a Special Term of the Supreme Court, Part 11I., of

having objection; t!teretI, do present their sa d objee - the s;ud Commissioners, will hear parties so object6,g ~ ,895, which said map is entitled Dcpartmcnt of Publi.:
tions, to writing, duly verified, to us, at our office, No.
within the ti-n w ek-days next after the said I7th do y Works, City of New York, G. W. Birdsall, Chief En4i51 Chard), rs sir, et, in said city, on or b,-fore the "s t of April, 1896, and for that purpo,c
ce ~ peer Charles H. T. Collis, Commissioner. Pratt
will be in attendane

the State of New York, to be held in and for toe City
and County of New York, at the County Court-house, in
the City of New York, on the 5th day of lane, t8g6, at

day of April, 1896, and that we, the said Om5mss,ollcrs

the opening of the Court on that day, and that then and
there, or as soon thereafter as c ,unsel can be heard

thereon, a mod. at will be made that the said report be
confirmed.
Dated New VoRK, March a3, 1896.

ROfil<R'l'CRIER VJJNBt(E,t hairtuan ; SAMUEL I

Lt the m:,tter of the application of the Board of Education, by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City
Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New
York, to certain lands on the southerly side of ONE
HUNDRI.D AND SEVENTEEN(- H SIRi%LF,
between St. Nicholas and I-ighth avenues, in the
'f ,crift It Ward of said city, duly se ected sand approved

by said Bard as a site for school purposes, under and

at our said office on each of said ten days at 4.3o o'cloc Ii ' maps of additional lands required for the constructiuil

will hear parties
i • " so oh'
'
e.etm.•
witht in t ,c ten w ~ • ~of Rrst rvotr '' D," in the towns of Kent and Carmel,
text a'Iter the said list day of :\prtt, ,Sy6, and for thaI
Putnam Count}', New York. E,Lbibit No. 3 of 1893, verlSecond-That the abstract of our said estimate an d
purpose will he in attendance at our said allies on eacht assessment, together with our damage map, and als n I ficd I)ccember q. i8-j. 'Chet external boundary-lines- of
of said ten days at lu o'clock .s. it.
ell the ariWavits, estimates and other documents use d I the lands to beacgo,red in fee are colored pink on said
Second-That the a6>tract of our said estim-ite by its in making our r port, have been deposited in tin C ' map, and are d-scribed an follows :
and assessment, together with o;tr damage and bone - Bure:ut of Str, et I )pe ti itt gs in the Law Uoparttneut o f I
All those certain parcels of real estate (as the terns
fit maps, and also all the affidavits, estimate s the City of New York, at the office of said L'ureau, a
t I "real estate" is defined by said :tct) situate in the
and other documents used by us in making oilr ' Noy, 49 and ;r C h:mtber, street, in the said city, the,
e I towns of Cirmel :laid Kent, County of Putnam and
report, have be ,it deposited in the Bureau of Street t to remain until the 57th day of April, 1896.
State of New York, of which the following is a state-

Openings in t lie I aw Dui artmein of the City of New
York, No. 51 Chamber, street, in the said city, there to

of New l ork, relative to ac,ptn-mg title by '1 he

Third- I hat the tmiits of our ricssrucoI for benefit
include :d1 live lots, pieces or parcels if land situate,
1}- ing and being in the Cit}- of New York, which taken

together are hounded awl dcsm-ihed ns follow;, viz. :
On the north b}' aline drawn parallel to East (i .e Hunfrom the northerly side thereof Irom the cast.-rly side

Law's of 1588, as amended by chapter 3i of the Laws

of Webster ave:uc to a line drawn par., llcl to Cottage

of t8go.

place and di stn it r o feet westerly loin the westerly
side thereof ; thence by the scutI erly side of Crutuna
Park, the southerly s,de of Weed uver :venue :mil the

P

URSUANT TO I HE PROVISIONS OF CHAPter 191 ofthe Laws of 5888, as intended by chapter
35 of the Laws of tS.,o, notice is hereby given that
an application will be made to the Supreme Court of

the state of New York, at a Special lernt of said
Court, to be held in ('art I., at the County Court-

house, in the City of New York, on the ihth day of
April, 5898, at the opening of the Court on that
da}', or as soon thereattar as counsel can be heard
thereon, far the appointment of (.ommi= shine rs of F:stimate in the above-entitled matter.

'I he nature and extent of t e improvement herby
intended is the acq~tisiti"n ,if title by The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, to cer-

tain lands amt pre noses, with the buildings thereon
and the appurtenances thereto belonging, on the

southerly side of I,ne Hundred and Se vcntcenth street,
betyeeo St. N Cch,la- :utd Eighth avenues, in the I we 11th
Ward of said city. in fee simple absolttte, the same
to be cunverte.l, appropriated and used to and for

the purposes spec fied in said chapter tgr of the Leis
of x868, its amended by said chapter 35 of the laws of

Third- that our re art herein will be preschtctl t
memt( of the external boundaries:
the 'Supreme Court of the State nl New 'irk, at t
Faucet. No, 10-2.076 Acaas.
Special Term,
ll the( col: t , be htdd in the Count y
fill
Beginning at a point in the olrl highwa), which point
Court-house, in tlr: City of New York, on the t. th -,la y is the most northerly corner of the parcel harein iof Slap, t896, at the all ning of Court on that day ,
to be described ; thence south 7r rlegrces g3

remain until the sod day of Aprd, r.-'q6.

dred tuna Seventieth st rcet and distant too feet nort hcrly

in pursuan e of the provisions of chapter tot of the

Such application will be made at a Special Term of
said Court, to be held in the Secon I Judicial District, at

the Court-house in White Plains, \Vestchoster County,
Ott the z8th day of March, mFg6, at mu o clock in time foreE, T'HE UNDERSIGNED CO)1vIISSIONE RS noon Of th-it da y, or us soon thereafter as Counsel call be
of Estimate and Assessment to the above-cnheart], The object of such applic it ion is to obtain rill
titled math r, bareby give notice to all persons interest ed order of the Court :tppoirving three disinterested and
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monalty of the City of New York, relative to ac
c-

include all these lots, pieces or parcels of land situate,
lying :md being in tl,e City of Nev," York, which tak,•n

IIo_,RV tie FoNESI BALowIN, Clerk.

Bank streets, and between West street and Thirteen th
avenue, pnrsu;mt to the plan heretofore adopted ty
the said Depnrtntcpf of (locks and approved by t he
Commi sinrsrrs of th'- Sinking Ftmd.

g title, wherever the =ante has it it been hereto
fore acquired, to I?:\S1' ONE HUNDRED ANI )
S VENTIEI'H STEEL '1' (although not yet canted by
p.over author ty!, from Fm inklin av, nu.: to Itustu n in this proceeding, :m-1 to the owner or owners. occupa tit competent freeholder,, one of whom shall reside in the
road, in the Twenty-third Ward of the City of New or occupants of all houses and lots and improved a tnd C unty of New York. and the other
two of whore shall
fork, as the same has been heretofore laid out an
onimuroved lands or wharf property, and all persnus i e- resole in the county in which the real estate hereinafter
designated as a first-class street nr road.
terested therein, or in any ri;hts, privileges, er interessis described is situated, as Commissioners of Appr,isal to
E,'1'HE UNI)ER.IGNF:D COMMISSIONER.S pertaining liter-to, aH cited thereby, and to all ochers ascertain and appraise the compensati in to he made to
of Estimate and Assessment m the above- whom it may concern, to wit
the owners of and all persons int,-rusted in the real estate
entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons
First=Chat sre have completed our preliminary rC- hereintdter desci ibe.l, as proposed to he taken or affecte,l

there to remain until the 5th day of May, 5896.
'fhitd-That the limits of our assessment for benefit

\v. MILBANK, t omtnissioner,.

903

,oath, rly side of W,l.:ins place ; on the south by it lice
drawn parallel to East (lie Ilmwr,-d and Seventieth
,trect and distant goo feet s 'utlhcrly from the southerly
side th,-riot from the ea,ter.y site of Webster aveune to
:r lice midway between Ftdtoo aveuu-- mid Franklin ave-

nu_ ; thence by the middle .inc of flue blocks between
Last One Hundred amt S. venticth street and Ieast
(Site Hundred timid Sixty"nit,th strait and said middle

line produced to a In,c drawn parallel to Boston ro.,d
and di-taut too let cast, rly from the easterly side
thereof ; on the etct by a line drawn par.tllel to Bu-tun
road and distant sou feet ea-teriy tram the easterly
side thereof, and oil the we t by the etas:, rly side of

\1'ebster avenue, excepting front said area all streets,
avenues, roads, or portions thereof, hercwtor,- I-_gally
opened, as such area is shown on our bcncft amp deposited as tdure. aid.

Foiu-th-What our report herein will be presented to
a Special berm of the supreme Court, Part Ill., of the

State of New York, to be held in and for the City and
County of Nets' fork, at the County Court-buuse, in the
1890, said property how-m; been duly selected and I
City of New York, on the sat day of May 896, at

I

and that ti I en and there. or as soon there: It r as couu . minutes east 99.55 feet ; thence south 7u degrees 55 minscl can bt, heard thurcon, a motion will lie made tha I utes 3o seconds cast roo.tg feet ; thence south 74 dethe said report be confirmed, and for such other an d grees 53 minutes east a 9 feet ; thence south i5 degrees
further r-lief as may bps just and melIt.
38 minutes 30 seconds west ; feet ; thems south 69 deDated Nrw Viii,,,, \larch tz, 1 896.
grees 46 minutes -;o seconds cast z;.o8 feet ; thew_c
Jttli.`I I)F:WdCl'\h' RNICR,Chairman; \VlLSfU1t south 77 d,-green 45 minutes ;o seconds east on '.l5 feet ;
thence wttt ,t 7S degree; 99 minutes 30 seconds c:~ st 37.12
L-\RRE]IVRI:, N\I. H. McCAR'I'HY, C.mttuis,inn
ors.
I Item ; thence south 8 degrees it minutes 30,econds west
Jous ,A, HttSNtrnurav, Clerk.
I 530.60 feet; thence north 81 degree; 3; m mutes west
572.65 feet to the centre of the af,rc,aid Iiihway;
In the matter of the application of the Board of Streu t thence north 9 degrees 39 minutes 30 sec 'ode east along
Opcnin and Improt anent of the City of Nevv York
said ro;,d zol.24 feet to the place of oegioning ; containfor and on behalf ,t The Slayer, Aldermen and Cons
ing 2,076 acres.
mortally of the City of New York, relative to acquir
p.lKGn7. You. r5-4,g3i ACRRo.
ing title, wherever the ,itmo has not been heretofore
Beginning at the most southerly corner of the parcel
acquired, to SHF:RVIAN AVENUE althoigh no tt herein intended to be described. which coiner is to th,,
named by proper:tuthority), between Kingsbrid;;e centre of the old road ; thence alnn , said r,ld ro.,d on th,road an I l'e,th aven.tc, ill the 'Twelfth Ward of the i 5 folly,wing course, : North 14 degrees 3 minutes west
City of New Von-k.
209.68 feet : U,ence north t degree 53 utinutcs 3osccunds
F:, I HE UNDP:RSIGNF:D COMMISSIONERS I west 00.27 feet : thence north tt degreos tg mmu;es east
of h:sti note and As.esanteut in the ahove- 89.8S feet , then,.e north r5 degrees 6 mmutes ;,seconds
entitled mailer, her-by ivc notice to all persons inter- I cast 117.93 feet : thence north 17 degrees 3y minutes 30
ested in this prucecuin„ and to the owner or uwncrs.
Sec. lids east 126.27 feet ; ti,enoe alrn,g said rra ! south
oc,up.,nt,r occupants of all houses and lots and itn- 18z degrees r7 minutes east 16.14 f:ct ; utence south 77
prov,-d an I uuimprucecl lands affected thereby, and
degrees z minutes cast 251.38 feet; thence south 76
to all oth, en whom it may concern, to wit t
degrees 36 minute, 3o seconds cast 172.07 leet ; thence
First-That we have completed our estimate and
south 78 degrees r6 minutes 30 second; east 178 feet ;
assessnient, amt that all perso ns interested in thins protile"''-e lull h 45 degrees z4 minutes 3m seconds west
eesding. or in any u1 the L,n,ls affected thereby, and zl.b4 feet ; thence south 53 dearsec 32 minutes west
hay tip „ljc.;ti,ns IILcrett,. do pre.;ept their said ohjec436.92 feet.; thence south 53 degrees rq minutes west
tious in svri t, nv„ duly verified, to u,, at, ur office, No.51 1 292 21 feet to the place of beginning; containing 4,937
Ch.unbcrs street, in said city, on or before the >7th day '; acres,
of April, t8g6. and that we, the said Coamtissioners, wi,I
PARCet. N,,. tS-4.ogo Acxes.

1
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approved by the Board of Education as a site for school I the opening of the Court in that day, and that then and
purposes, under and in pursuance of the provisions of there, or as so-ms thereafter as counsel can be heard
said chapter tgt of the Lanes of x888, as untended by
thereon, a motion will be made that the said report be he:o- part(. s so objectm,g v, ithm the ten wreck - day.; nest
Beginning at the centre of the old road and at the
said chapter 35 of the Laws of 1890, being the following con li rmed.
after the ;aid _7th day of April, 1896, and for that ourmost soutlusvesterly corner of the p:,rccl herein intended
described lots, pieces ur parcels of land, namely :
hate i New Yokic, fllarch 17, t89 6.
posc will be in .rttendance at our s„id tfhce on each of
to be described ; thence north 3 decrees 31 minutes ;o
Beginning at a point on the southerly side of One
G. M. SPF;IR, C. airmail ; RICHARD D. MORSE, said ten days at z ,)'clock r, v.
second, east 54,83 feet ; thence nort!1 5 degrees 37 minHundred and Seventevnthstreet distant 4o,feet eastRIGNAL I). A1'OODWARI), Commissioners,
Second- I-hat the abstract of our said estinwte and I uses 30 sccnnds east r8z.65 feet ; thence it .rth 56 deen)' from the artier formed by the intersection of the
HO NRY uE F. , Rr..sr BALUwtN, Clerk.
as,cssmunt, together with our damage and benefit maps,
gre.:s to minutes east 282.67 feet ; thence north 56 cleeasterly side of Eighth avenue with the southerly side
and also all the .-ifdam t,, c,tim ate, and other docum,~tits
grees y, minutes east z8;.e41eet ; thence south 7r degrees
of One Hundred and seventeenth street, and running In the matter of the application of the Beard of Strcet used by us to making our report, have been deposited zr minutes east 374 feet; thence south 68 degrees r7
thence southerly parallel with t ighth avenue too feet
Openini; :rnd Improvement of the City „f New York, with the Commissioner of Pub is iVorks of the City of imputes wee t along the southerly side of said old road
and t t inches to the centreline of tnt, block between One
low and on behalf of The Al.,yor, Aleermen and Com- New- York, No. ;I Chambers ,ire.: t, in the said city, t49.73 feet ; thence south 6a d-,g'ees 4 minutes 45
Hundred anti .Sixteenth and One Hundred and Sevenm„salty of thr City of Ne:v York, relative to acquir- Sit-no to remain until the zBth clay of _April, 189•-.
recund, west 423.49 feet ; thence still along said southteenth streets ; thet:ce easterly anti parallel with One
iug title, wherever the smtc has not b cu hctetoturo
I hrd-That the limits of our asse,>ment for benefit
erly side of said road snutlt 55 degrees 46 minutes 50
Hundred and Seventc,-nth street z; feet to land prevtacquired, to AVALl-S AVILNUE although n„t yet I include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, sun- ends wept 368.22 feet ; thence wort It 3z degrees 23
ously acquired fin- school purposes; thence northerly
named by proper authority ,from Souther' Boulevard ly.mt and being ill the City of New York, which minutes 35 seconds west a; feet to tine centre of said
and parallel with F.igh th avenue and Ldong said school
to S. Joseph street, ill the 1'wen y- third \V,,rd of the taken to_etler are bounded aid de-cribed as follows, i road ; thence sling the centre of said roa. l =,.uth 40
land ice feet tt inches to the souther y side of One
City of Now A orb, as the s:uuu has been hcretofure viz. :
degrees 3 minute; 30 seconds west 35.24 feet to the place
Hundred and Seventeenth street ; thence westerly along
laid out .and do "ignat, d as a fiat-class sir et or n.,ad.
Be ,inning :,t a point on the easterly side of Kings- of beginning ; containing 4.090 acres.
said southerlys.de of One Htmdt-ed :utd Seventeenth
E, THE UNi)ER51(,NED C0\MlMI5nY)NEKB bridge road, distant about 501 feet 9 inches southerl}•
PARCEL No. 85-i.r -;3 05' AN ACRE.
street z5 feet to the pant .. a- place of beginning.
IV y'
of Estimate and Ass.sstt!cot in the above- front the juncti in of the easterly side of Kinesbridge
The said graveyard to located on the m-rtherly side of
Dated NPw' \but., 1larch z3, 1896.
entitled m;R ,-r. o.ereby give votwe to all persons in- road with the southerly side of Sherman avenue, ruu- i the old road leading from the road to Long Pond to
FRA \CIS M. SC.'O 1' I , C,.unsel to the Corporation, terested in this Inoeeedi,9, and to the owner or oa tiers, ning thence easterly r5o feet at right angles to Kings- Carver's Bridge. "the most northwesterly c rner is
No. z Tryon Row, New York City.
I occupant „r occupants, of al i,ouses and lots and ,m- hr,r~gc ro.,d ; thence northerly along a line dist.mt east- I more definitely located in it course south 39 degrees 17
In the matter of the application of The 9laynr, -Aldermen and C. mmonalty of the City of New York, relatice to ocqu rang title, wherever the same has not bcun

proved and uu,mproved antis affecte , thereby", atilt to
all others whom it may coucet no to wit :
FSrt-That we have completed our estimate and
assessment, Laid that all f~crsuna in.erested m this pro-

ha-retotur,: acquired, to EAS1' ONE HUNIINEl) cced,ng, or ill any of the i.ar
affected thereby, and
AND EIGHT Y-FIHS'1' formerly Pouus SIRF.E1' having oljectioos thereto, do present their said
(although not yet named by proper authority„ front objecr.nns, in writing, del, verified, to us, at our office,
the 'southern Boulevard to the Bronx Park, in the No. 5i Chamber, sty act, in said city, on or before the
Twenty-fumth Ward of the Cit y of New Ynrk, as I Co ill day of April, 5896, and that we, the said Cotnthe same has been heretofore laid out and designated ntisstoncrs, Sr 11 hoar part i. s so objecting within the
its a first-class strcrt or road.

Uj(eUAN'1' 1'O '1 HE STATUTES IN SUCH
P
that an application will he made to the Supreme Court

cases made and provided, notice is hereby given

of the State of New York, at a Special I erm of said
Court, to be held at Part 1. thereof, in the County (ourthouse, in the City of New York, on Monday, the 6th

day of April, 1896, at t'.e opening of the Court on
that day, or as soon thercalter as counsel can be heard
thereon. for the appo ntment of C„mmissiotters of Estimate and Assessment in the above-entitled matter. Y'he

ten week-days next tiler the said loth lay of April, i8g6,

and for that purpusc will be in at.end:etce at our said
office on each of said tee day:'. ut 3.;o , clock r. al.
Second-That he ::b-tr c, of ,,ur said est,male and asse,sntent, togeto:er wi it our d.tmag: and b_eefit maps,
and al to all the aff1 davits, est mates and other document-,

used by us m ma;.ing vu; repor„ have been depned
in the Bureau of St,eut Opens o;s in the Law Itepartmont of he City of New York, No. st Chambers street,
in the said city, there to remain until the at t day of
April, t596.

nature and extent of the improvement but eby intended

1'hird-That the limits of our asses meat for benefit

is the acquisition of title by The Mayor, Aldcrrrten and

include all those hots, pieces or I.arcel, of Ian .1 ,it ;late,

Commonalty of the City of New York, for the use of the
public, to all the lands and premises, with the buildings
thereon and the appurtenances thereto bunging, re-

lying and being in the l it , of Now York, tvoich taken

joined for the opening of a certain Street or avenue
km,wn as Fast One Hundred and Eighty-first (formcrly Pones) street. from the Southern Boulevard to
the Bronx Park, in the Twenty-fourth \yard of the o by

of New York, being the following-described lots, pieces

together are b .und.:d and described a, I flows, viz. :

On the north by the southerly side of Kelly sit cot : on
the ,outs by ti .e northerly side of East One Il and red
and 'flirty-ninth street produced aid it line drawn
parallel to :lie southern Laud yard and distant too ,eat
I,utherly from the southerly side thereat h-,,m the
middle line at the nick netwecn Oue Hundred and

Forty-first street and Ott, Hw,dred and F,a-t'-sccund

or parcels of land, viz. :

Beginning at it point on the eastern line of the South-

street produced to the middle live of the bock between

ern Boulevard d stint 1,505.94 feet northerly from the

One tiundre.l and 'flirty-ninth street and One Hundred and Fortieth site t ; ell the east by the middle Inc
of die blacks between \Vales avenue and tleach avenue
from the southerly side ut Ke ty street to the_ middle
line of the block between C-auc street and St. J ,seph
street; thence by the westerly -tdc of the oo.tlheru
Boulevard to the soon.. erly lot ttdary of the area of assessment, anu on the west by the middle lute of the

intersection of the northern line of f.ast One Hundred
and Seventy-seventh street and the Southern Boulevard,

1st. Thence nort~.erly along the eastern line of Southern Boulevard for 6o feet.
ad. 'thence southeasterly deflecting 89 degrees 56

minutes 4 second. to the right for 591.34 feet.
3d. Thence southeasterly deflecting It degrees z6 mmSites 25 seconds to the right for 6o feet.
4th. Thence southeasterly deflecting z degrees 15
minutes 56 seconds to the right for 1,333 feet.
5th. thence southeasterly deflecting q degrees zo
minutes 6 seconds to ttte right for 85.41 feet to Bronx

blocks between :Vales avenue and I.ot,cord avcuue

erly 150 feet and parallel with the easterly side of I minutes east 336.5 feet front the northive- terly boundary
of Parcel No. fg. E. it. Gai ning property.
hingsbrid,e rc,a.l for rap feet 5% in li es ; ,hence east-

crly y a dim.: parallel with nherman avenue and
distant 350 feet southerly from the southerly side

of the block between Two Hundred and Eleventh street

thence nort.,erly along the westerly side of Dyekman

the easterly side of Kingsbridge road and uistant

rro feet easterly therefrom; thence northwest~_rly

along said last-menti-med line at right angles
So the easterly silo of hingsbridgeroad to a bee par.:llel

from the southerly s,de of Kelly street to the ntiaul

with Kingibn,lge road and distant loofcet westerly from

the wostei]y side thereof; thence southerly along a line
parallel with Kingsbridge road and distant zoo feet wester'y from the wester I, side thereof tit the first mentioned

area all st Bets, avenues and roads, or portions thereof,
heretofore legally opene,t, as such area is shown on our

to seconds to the right for 159.73 feet.
9th. 'Thence northwesterly deflecting z6 degrees 57
minutes 47 seconds to the right for 85.07 feet.

Fourth-That our report herein will be presented to a
Special Term of the Supreme Court, fart Ill., of the

deposited as afore-aid.

State of N,.w York, to be held to and for the City and
County of New tort:, at the Coun } Court-louse, in the

Fourth-L'hat ,,or report herein will be presented to a
Special Term of the Supreme Court, P.,rt III., of the

City of New York, on the ztst day of May, 1-96, at
the ope,,mg of the Curt on that day, and teat then and
them, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard

minutes 2 Si conds to the left for 6o feet.

math. Thence northwesier.y for 591.i3 feet to the point

thereon, a motion will be m ode that the said report be
c,,nfirmed.

of beginning.

East One Hundred and Eighty-first street, from the

Dateu NEW YORK, March r6, 1896.
WALEa F. SEVER, NCE, Chairman; WILLIS
HOLLY, W. G. BATES, Commiss:otters.
Juno P. DUNN, Clerk.

Southern Boulevard to Bronx Park, is designated as a

street at the first class an.l is sixty feet wide, and is shown
on section Iz of the Final Maps and Profilesol the'1'wentythird at
Isi'enty-fourth Wards of the City of New

In the matter of the application of'I lie Mayor, Aldermen

York, filed in the office of the Commissioner of Street

Improvements of the Twenty-third and Twenty.fourth

and Commonalty of the City of New York, acting by

Wards on October 31, 1895, and in the office of the Reg-

and through the Departuteut of Docks, relative to acgwring title to the wharf property, rights, terms,

ister of the City and County of New York, and in the
office of the Secretary of State of the State of New York

easements, emolume,ds and privileges of and to the

lanus and the lands neca ssary to be taken for the improvement of the water-front of the City of New
York on the North river, t.etween Bethune street and

on November s. 1895.

Dated New YoRK, March 23. 5896.
FRANCIS H. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation,
No. z Tryon Row, New York City.

I

the centre line of the block between ]ietauue and

6 following courses along 1':u col N o. 63 : North or degree;

street to a lice pay a lei with Sherman avenue, amt dis- I z minutes ;c seconds cast 55.42 lo ot, north 95 degrees it
to t 350 Iect n ,rthedy- from the northerly side thereof ; I minutes east 34 feet, south gi degrees zS minute; ,,act
thence wrsterly a loug said line parallel with Sherman Izo.43 feet, not'h 74 degrees 38 minutes 3o seen - d- east
avenue and distant iso feet northerly front the northerly
50.20 feet, north 33 degrees in minunes 30 seconds w"e;t
side thereof to a poin , in a line at right ankles to
69.84 fe, t, north it degree 30 minutes east 50.78 Icet to

Park.
6th. Thence easterly along Bronx Park for 154.14 feet.
7th. Thence southerly along Bronx Park for 60.03 feet.
8th. Thence westerly dcflectind 88 d-.greets 6 minutes

loth. 'Thence nor.hwesterly dell ctiug 8 degrees 97
minutes 56 seconds to the left for 1,741.95 (vet.
trth. Thence northwesterly deflsct.ng z degrees 12

minutes welt 42.63 feet, north 8q degrees west 252.c4

and "I'wo Hisadr.d amt Twehill str.ct Lo it line paral lel I fret, north So degrees ; ntinnies 30 seconds west 326.20
with Amst, rdam el-me and distant ion feet tveoterly 1 feet, north z{ degr:es 38 minutes 30 sec .lids west 8.94
from the we to ly stile there ,f ; thcuce -outhcrly along , feet, north In degrees 9 minmrs west 74.x0 feet, north
the last- ntcnfimfeil line to the southerly side of two
25 degrees 37 minutes 3o seconds west 10.7. It et, north
Hundred and Eleventh street; thence we-terly along the 7 degrees 3 minute; east 5:.57 feet, north 3„ degrees 35
southerly sice of Two I ii ii
and Eleventh street
minutes 3o seconds west zo.Si beet, north e6 degrees 14
to the middin line of the blocks between Sherman minutes 30 second, West t_6.oz feet north ;.r degrees 37
avenue and Vermilyea avenue ; thence :dung said muddle
utieufe, 30 sceon=1, west 35.4 fe_t smth Fa e^roes 35
line of th,, blocks beuveeu Sherman asenuc and Vermu- minutes 30 seconds west 14 feet to the centre, d rite Hr,e
yea avenue to the westerly side of Dyckntan street ; Pound brook ; thence northerly along sui,l I,ruok on the

line of the block between Lratic street and St. Juacph
street ; thence by the middle line of the blocks betwe n
Concord avenue anu Rot) ,ins avenue to the -out any
boundar, o, the area of a;ses,me.,t ; excepting from said

benefit map cl.:posited as al. resaid.

I3cgmn(ng at the most nortlnvesferiy corner aforesaid

of sa d graveyard, thence southt 76 degrees 58 minutes
thereof trout the last-m~•ntioned point to the west- I cast 50.52 fee: ; thence south z degrecs ;7 minutes west
94 feet to the old read ; thence north 77 degrees 4
erly side I Dyckman street ; thence easterly along
the middle I ine of the block; benvaen Post avenue
minutes west along said road 74.38 feet ; thence Icacing
the said road n' rib 57 degrees z6 minutes e:ot 92.90 feet
and Sherman avenue to a point in said centre I, tie
to the place of beginning ; containing 0.133 of an acre.
di'.t:mt roo feet westerly front the westerly side
of Islam street ; thence southerly along a line
P.'.itcm. No, 65-29.;=o Actzrs.
parallel with Isham street and distant sou tcet wu;tBeginning at the most easterly corner of the parcel
erly from the westerly site thereof to the northwest- I herein intended to he des,:rib d, u-Inch i. al-o the most
erly sole ill Amsterdam avenue ; tltence easterly along I uorthe ly corner of Parcel No, 64 ; client e along said
the northerly side of I'wo H iii Jred and E-ghth street to Parcel \ n. 64 on the IS following course; and dist.mces:
-t line para1 el with Amsterd:uv avenue and distant too
South 85 degrees g minutes 30 -second, west 80.3 feet,
feet casturly from the easterly side te,erepf ; thence
soullt 85 de'rces41 minutes 3o seconds west rtg.87 feet,
n,,, funny al ng said one parallel with Amsterdam avesouth 73 degrees s5 minutes west 63.86 feet, south ax
uue and distaat rco feet ea.,terly from the easterly side ~ degrees 34 minutes east 6a.zz feet, soutlt g degree, 50
thers.f to the middle hnc of the block between Two
minutes 30 seconds west 35.32 feet, south ao degrees no
Hundr,d and I' lcv,mth street and 'two Hundred and
minutes 30 seconds west 9.49 le,'t, south 81 decrees to
Y'wmlth street ; thence northerly aloud swirl middle line
minutes 30 sec, ds west tt8.o7 feet, worth .!8 degrees 48

line produced, and thence eagerly along a l.ne at right
auglcs to the tvester'~y side of Kingsbndge road to the
point or ulace of began ing ; exceitmg from said area all
streets, avenues an.l cools, or pornuns thereof, heretofore
legally opened, as such area is shown on our benefit map

State of New York, to be held in and for the City and
County of New York, at the County Comt-noose, in the
Coy of New York, on the a8th day of May, 1896, at
the opening of the Court nn th.it (lay. and that then and
there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard

thereon, a motion will be made that the said report be
confirmed,

D.aed Nun• YORK, March it, 1896.
ROBERT' L. WF:NSLE.Y, Chairman, MATTHEW
CHALMERS, JOHN H. SPELLMAN, Commissioners.
JOHN P. DuNN, Clerk.
NEW A(lUEDUCSs

P

Norlce of APPLICA. ION rite APPRAISAL..

LJ13LIC NOTICE I, HEREBY GIVEN THAT
it is the intention ofthe Counsel to the Corporation

of the City of New York to make application to the
Suprcmt Court fur the oppO(neuent of Commissioners of
Appraisal, tinder chapter 49u of the Laws of 1883.

Parcel No. 66 ; thence still along said brook and along
Parcel No. 68 on the 8 following courses and dist:mces :
North a degrees 37 minutes west 5i-9t feet, north am
degrees to minutes ;o seconds east 60.03 feet, north 58
degrees 4 nunutes east 49.77 feet, north 72 degrees 31
minutes 30 seconds cast 3747 feet, north 4 dr-grees 57
minutes 3o seconds east 34.71 fe,-t, north 37 degrees 39
minutes 30 second, cast 90.17 feet, north in degrees 30
minutes east 48.8 elect, north 27 aesreus zr minutes 30
seco-,ds east o7.t y feet to Parcel No. 67 ; thence along

Parcel No. 67 and generally along said brook on the r5
fo lowing courses : South 74 degrees 5 minutes 30
seconds east to feet, north 72 degrees 54 minutes
30 seconds east 24.7 feet, north 54 degrees 9 minutes 30 seconds east 64.1 feet, north 34 degrees 38
minutes 3o seconds east 99.61 feet, north 8 degrees 56
minutes west 12.17 feet, north 3 degrees a5 minutes west
87.42 feet, north 53 degrees 42 minutes 30 seconds east

73.oa feet, north 85 degrees 4 minutes 30 scrconds east
74.03 feet, north 59 degrees q i minutes 3o seconds east

35 91 feet, north 30 degrees 38 minutes 30 seconds east
63.41 feet, south 86 degrees 15 minutes east 54.13 feet,
north 64 degrees z5 minutes 30 seconds east 96.26 feet,
north 3 degrees 38 minutes east 96.0 feet, north 6 degrees
41 minutes 30 seconds west 103.33 feet, north 17 degrees
ro minutes 30 seconds west 37.45 feet ; thence still along

said Pined l No. 67 and leaving said brook north 97
degrees tq minutes 30 seconds east 113. II feet; thence
notth,8n degrees 7 minutes east 23.9 feet ; :hence south
87 degrees 16 minutes3osecundseast io6.o5 feet ; thence
north 88 degrees 35 minute0, 30 seconds east 227,81 feet

to the easterly boundary of Parc.I No. 67 and Parcel
No. 65 ; thence along said easterly boundary outh o
degrees 5 minutes 30 seconds east 1,339,04 feet to the

Ithaca of beginning ; containing a, coo acres.
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I'A I'CEI N0.37-52.ox2 ACRF:s.

Beginning at the most northerly corner of the parcel
hecetn intended to be descrined, which is the most eastrly corner of Parcel No. 38To: thence south 56 degrees
- minutes so seconds cast
feet ; thence south 4
Jcgrees o minutes 50 seconds east 771.55 feet to Parcel

Vo. 36; thence along Parcel No. 3o on the 23 following
courses and distances : 6cuth 49 degrees 46 ro nutes 30
seconds west I09.34 feet, south 55 degrees 53 minutes
west 32 feet, south 54 degrees 53 minutes 3u seconds
5,-c. St 174.34 feet, south sr degrees 27 minutes west 2000)
,
feet, south 49 degrees 43 mintttec 30 seconds west too
tier, south 52 degrees ro minutes west noo oS feet, south

S4 degrees iS minutes 3o seconds west 100.32 feet, south
;z degrees 2 minutes west t45.64 feet, south
z degrees 7 minutes west 14.15 feet south
5 degrees 5 minutes west 3!9.;3 feet. south
- 4 degrees 49 minutes west 104 feet to - the Vest
]ranch of the Croton river ; thence south 27 degrees
07 minutes worst 33.84 feet, south 35 degrees 57 minutes
west 57.93 feet, south 79 degrees 21 minutes west 06.24
feet, south 83 degrees iS miuttic-s west 07,78 feet, south
27 degrees 4r miutues 30 seconds west 14.12 feet, south
it degrees zo minutes ;n seconds west 34.93 feet, south
_9 degiecs S minutes west 76.11 feet, south 21 degrees
g3 minutes west 12.4 feet south 7i degrees 8 minutes
;o secmlds west 29.7 feet, south 42 degrees 3 minutes
west 14.5; feet, south 19 degrees 57 minutes 30 seconds
west 23.64 feet. south 85 degiecs tq minutes west 15 tiet
to P«recl No. 24 ; thence ah ug Parcel 1o. 24 north 8 3

degrees lq minu[cs \cast 235.&i feet [o Parcel No. 38 ;
thence along the southeasterly line of Parcel No.
tol.owing courses and distances :
eb on the o
North 9 degrees 48 minutes 33 seconds cast
$5.07 feet north ro degrees 55 mfutw2 30
-cconds east Ita.or feet Berth Zr' decrees 54 minutes
&_ast 28.89 feet, north r2 degrees 59 nlinntes cast 623 35
yet, nrrth to degree'- 49 minutes 30 seconds east 50.14
rest, north to degrees 55 minutes east 42.48 feet.
north t4 degrees 44 minutes eat 145.7_ foes,
n, with i5 degrees 6 minutes east 4:.04 feet, north
degrees 5' minutes \vest 24.20 feet, north r8 degrees
I minutes cast 53.34 feet, north 7 degree. 33 minutes
oast 24.08 feet, north rl degrees 53 minutes Cast 2:.02
'Bet, north ro decrees 6 minutes east rcc,c8 feat, north
, z degrees H7 miuutcs 3c seconds east too feet, north to
c_rces 46 minutes east 300.89 fit, uvrth ro degrees
minutes east 25.36 feet, nortl: t ; degrees z minutes _o
-stands east t74•57 feet, n, rth rt degrees zc minIn,s cast oiS.o4 feet, north to dcgrees ; minutes
.,st 94.65 feet, north iS degrees as minutes 30
-rounds cast 25.64 feet, north 14 degrees 3 minutes
seconds east 32.28 feet, north in degr, es 46 minutes
~-art °r.;8 felt, north 22 degrees t nor 1,te east 48.3 feet,
rth tz degrees 4 minutes east t59.53 feet to the place
:- beginning ; containing 2.ore acres.

PARCEL No 42-38.052 ACRES.
heginnirg at the most southeasterly corner of the
:,reel herein intended to Is descrih,d, whir] c-veer is
.!so the most northeasterly C. rner at Parcel No. 39 ;
'Hence along Parcel \0.39 on the S following courses

,:d dist.mces : tiouth .to degrees ,vest ;67. r; feet. south
degrees rc minutes we,t t 27.56 feet to the centre of

, Id road or htghwac ; thence a'ong said highs asth 46 degrees 44 minutes well 6z.8l feet n,.rth 4q
-cress 3 minutes west 70.04 feet, north 4c degrees 47
:flutes 3o stconcI we't 151.57 feet, s"'uth 4_ c,e_rees -~routes wvest 199.79 feet, south 44 Cegrees 28

2 58.75 feet to the place of beginning ; containing o.9t6

of an acre.

PARCEL No. 74-0,890 OF AN ACRE.
Beginning at the ntost northwesterly corner of the
parcel herein intended to be described, which is the
southwesterly corner of Parcel No. 7g ; thence along

said Parcel No.75 south 72 degrees 4o minutes east
139.03 feet to Parcel No. 70 ; thence along said Parcel
No. 70 south ,3 degrees 4 minutes west 136 feet ; thence

still along said parcel south 3 degrees 17 minutes west
119.4 feet to Parcel No. 73 ; thence along s:dd Parcel
No, 73 north 72 degrees 40 minutes west 167.22 feet ;
thence north to degrees 38 minutes east 53.82 feet;
thence north rS degrees 38 minutes 30 seconds east

199.95 feet to the place of beginning; containing 0.890 of
an acre.
PARCEL No. 75-x.388 OF AN ACRE.
Beginning at the most northwesterly corner of the

parcel herein intended to be described, which is the
most southwesterly corner of Parcel No. 76 ; thence
along said Panel N. 76 south 72 degrees 40 minutes

cast rz6.65 feet to Parcel Ni'. 70 ; thence along
said Parcel No. 70 south 13 degrees 4 minutes west
127.5 feet ; thence along Parcel No. 74 north 72
degrees 40 nnnutes see-t 139.03 feet; thence north IS
degrees 38 minutes 30 seconds cast I27.t8 fret to the

place of beginning : containing 0.388 of an acre.
P-thcF:L Ni,. 78-0.272 o c AN Acee.
Beginning at the m,st southwesterly corner of the
parcel herein intcncied to be described, which is the

most northwesterly corner , f Parcel Ne. 77 ; thence
north r8 degrees 38 minutes 30 seci.nds ea't riS.r feet
the ace south 74 degrees 42 minutes 30 seconds east tom .77
feet; thence south zr dr ;trees z, minutes west :long

Parcel No. 70, 122 feet ; thence along Parcel No. 77 nortn
72 degrees 45 minutes west 95.9 feet to the place of beginning, costa niug 0,_72 of in oar.

PAeCFI. No. 45.
Beguuring :tt is point in the centre of highway and
common to P:uvicefs No.. 44 and 41 ; thence following

centre of highway and running along boundary of Parcel
No. 41 south 6o degrees 58 minutes west 148.5; feet ;

thence leasing highway and continuing ah.ng bow,d my
of Parcel No. 41 ,outh it degrees 38 minutes east 261.-4
frl ; lhencr -ouch it degrees 39 minuns 3, seconds

east 279.67 feet; thence leaving boundary of Parcel
NO 41 and running curt] 41 esgrccs :2 minutes ;o
seconds west 531.20 feet to point in souther .y

boundary of highway; thence following southerly
b, undary of highway south at degrees $7 minutes 3
ee,,nds nest 8t.g3 feet; thence south 42 degrees 8
minutes west 64.6o I,et ; thence south 47 degrees 5i
tt,inutes $0 seconds west 16047 feet; thence south 54
de,l-rees 27 tttoutes west 127.33 feet; thence south 40
degrees 3, minutes west 6.8 feet ; thence south 44
degrees 49 minutes zo seconds west 58.9 feet; thence
south 53 degrees it minutes 30 see mds west 33.07 feet ;
thence north 87 degrees 42 minutes west r;1.e5 feet ;
thence south 65 degrees 2z minutes 30 =can de west
106.42 feet; thence south 46 degrees 30 minutes ;o
seconds west 44.9e feet ; th ace south 30 degrrec 4
utes west 27.65 feet ; thence crossing highway and
morning south 88 degrees 23 minutes 30 seconds West

567.61 lcet to the southea-terly corner of Parcel No. 47 ;

..t r'5.65 feet to the centre of the ~`•',st Brach of the
^-ton river:md Parcel \ o. 4t ; thence along the centre

thence running al, ntz bound:vy of Parcel No. 47 north
12 degrees -9 minutes 30 seconds east no 35, feet ;
thence north 55 degrees 35 minute. %vest 20..63 feet ;
thence north tz deglces 4; nliautes frost I-.nr feet;
thence north 84 degrees 3 minutes west 145.83 feet;
thence north 77 degrees rg m:uutes 30 seconds west

- -aid riso r and Parcel Ni. 41 on the 14 following courses

35.22 feet; thence north 77 degrees ;i minute. 30

..:.d distances: No, fit -: degrees to nnnu', es Iced 317.52
feet- north +7 degrees 32 minutes West Iro.7I feet, north
6o degrees 59 minutes west rtc.S , feet, north 52 degrets
;2 minutes .o see. ads west 110.07 feet. nurtb ;; degrees
I_ minutes ;o seconds west 117.48 feet, north ty deg:res
4 min::tes 30 seconlis west 49.48 feet, north 6 uegrces 47
mimaes west 52 test, no rth 7 degrees 46 minutes \, est
thb.c6 feet. north r degree 52 minutes ca,t 9 .cE feet. north
z6 degrees 5o minutes 30 second- went 46.40 tcet north z..
degrees 32 minutes east z6.4 feet, north 27 degrees 52
;nuts: = ;o se, of ds is-es' 4=.01 feet, north 55 degrees 59
note, :c -c vends west f5.59 feet, north ;_ degrees 40
rutrs 30 ,.ecunds west 152.42 fort to P:: reel No. 44 tmd

, coeds west 47.86 feet ; thence north r6 degrees 15
minute. west 32.27 feet; thence north 65 degrees
3c m,n,to- west 35.36 feet : the;,co north 55 degrees 44
u:inutes :o seconds \rest 45.3o feet to a pumt c moron to

mutts west 293.23 feet, south .17 rlogree?. 42 minutes

school-house lot is located within the boundaries of
Parcel No. 42.
PAI<CML No. 52 -0713 VF sC ACRE.

Beginning at the most northuect,tic cc rner of the
parcel hereon intended to be descnLcd in the easterly

line ..t the land forum rl} of Hannah E. Hopkins (Parcel
No. 53 ; thence north 72 degrees 56 minutes east ah Ong

Parcel No. 54 -41.64 feat ; thence still aloeg raid parcel
south 4 degrees zr minutes east 93.5 feet ; thence still

along said Parcel No. 54 the fe.11nwmg 4 courses : sot..th
14 de, r' es rs minutes 30 seconds c act 75.03 feet, suth
76 degrees 31 minutes 30 seconds east 13.60 feet, south
67 degrees 3= minuses east 12.73 feet, south 13 drgl ces
43 minutes 3e seconcs east 42.8t feet to Parcel No. Sr ;

thence along Parcel No. 5! the 3 following courses : South
77 degrees 21 minutes w'cst 72.4 feet, south ci degrees
40 minutes cast 14 feet, uuuth -o decrees 46 minutes 3o
seconds west 47.•4 feet to Parcel No. 5 3 ; thence north
15 degrees 9 mnutcs 35 seconds weft along Parcel No.
'3, 231.36 feet to the place f beginning t containing 0.715

e.f an acre.
PARCEL. No. 5c -e 676 r'F AN Ac cc.
Yeginnicg at the nu1st s, uthwesterly corner of the
;.n.el herein intended to be decent ed , thence north 29
tees 56 minute= 3o seconds cast 141.3 feet ,; thence ,n
:,

C 7 following coupes along the southerly side of Par-

•1 No, 49 : North 86 degrees to minutes 3o seconds east

. 4 .r, feet, north 55 degrees 12 minutes east 20.56 feet,

•c,1, Sc degrees 57 minuses ea-1 41.23 feet, mrth 53
cgrees rt minute. So seccnde east 56.76 feet, north 89
ccrees 38 ruinutes 30 seconds east 3;.55 feet, north
_ agrees 5S minutes east 67.07 feet, nr,rth 87 degrees
o mi, utes 30 seconds cast 28.40 Ictt to Parcel No. 47 ;

... r, cc along Parcel No. 47 south 5 degrees 27 minutes 40

-eL d, east 6.24 feet; thence south 78 cf grec5 ,b min-

te- 3o0eeend- w cst ;6r.6t feet to the place rR beginning ;
c"staining0.676 of an acre.

P.\RCEL No. 720.729 of AN AcF.E.
liekinnieg at the most northwesterly cr rner of the
j .mrcel herein intended to be described, which is the
0' ar,hwesterly curner of Parceh N'. 7g ; thence south 72
curses 4c mlcutes east rdang Parcel No. 73, 151.96 feet

:1 Parcel -\o. 7o ; theLee :long said parcel south Iz de-

goes 20 mil utes west 255 feet : thence north 72 degrees
4 minutes west among Parcel Nu. 7r, 97.99 feet thence
, -to o degrees 36 mmutes east 265.zz feet to the place
.t beginning ; containing 0.729 of an acre.
PARCEL No.73-c.9r6 OF Ax ACRE.
heginnin; at the most northwesterly corner of the

eel her, in irate nded to be describ, d, which is the
,u,.It southwesterly corner of Parcel No. 74 ; thence
].1 jig Parcel No. 74 south 72 degrees 40 minutes east
17.22 feet ; thence south 3 degrees t7 minutes west

ng Parcel Nu. 70, 237 lent ; thence still along Parcel
N 7o south to degrees no minutes west IF feet ; thence
.1 og Parcel No. 72 north 72 degrees 41, minutes west
i.:,1' lcrt ; tl,encr north u degi en' oS minute- cant

II t.29 feet ; thence leaving 1Vest Branch of Croton river
: and continuing along boundary of Parcel No. 53 south =9
degrees 78 minutes west 135.99 feet ; thence south J9 dcgrees 4o minutes west 27.;6 feet ; thence south 63 degrees
42 minutes 30 seconds west 6o.66 feet ; thence south 65
degrees 7 minutes west 40.31 feet ; thence south 66 degrecs 8 minutes 3o seconds west ro7.r8feet ; thence south
79 degrees 46 minutes west 56.67 fe,'t ; du'nce south 64
degrees r; minutes west 57.31 feet; thence leasing
boundary
and runnin
4degrees
d
g nnorth z
} of Parcel No3can
52 tninutes 30 seconds west 7t.53 feet ; thence north 23
degrees en Hutto- 30 seconds west 5o.oa feet ; thence
north 24 degrees 38 minutes 3o seconds west So feet
thence north 2$ degrees minutes well 80.or feet; thence
north as dogrecs 30 minutes \vest 68.78 feet ; thence north
24 dr'grees in minutes west Iro.6i feet; thence north it dogreen 17 minutes 30 seconds west tl.I9 feet; thence north
s6 degrees 31 minutes west 58.21 feet; thence north 19
degrees 17 minutes ;o 'cconds west 3.93 feet ; thence
north z degrees i; minutes east 49.5 feet ; thenre north
rz degrees 57 minutes 3o seconds west 54.45 feet ; thence
north r5 degrees 6 minutes tee-t 64.41 feet ; thence north
I degrees 40 minutes west It boos feet ; thence north

Dated Vow Yontc, March t3, t896.

BENJAMIN BARKER, IR., MATTHEW CHALMERS, OLIVER S. CAMPBELL, Commissioner,.
JOHN P. DUNN, Clerk.
In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Aldermen and Crttc1fcoualty of the City of New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not been
heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and
hereduaments required for the purpose of opening

EAST ONE HUNDRED ANLI SIXTY-NINTH
S'I'RI':ET ;although not yet named by properautltorit, ,
1ron) Jerome avenue to the Concourse, as the same has
been heretofore laid out and designated as a first-class
street o- road, in the Twenty-third Ward of the City

of New York.

N OTICE. IS HEREBY GIVEN THAI' WE, 'Sill;

um:ersigned, were appointed by an order of the
Supreme Court, h, wring date the zest clay of February,
16.6, Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment for

the purpose of making a just and equitable estimate and
as'es.ment of the lu-s tad damage, if any, or of the
benefit and advantage, if any, as the case may be, to
the respective uwnmrs. lessees, paries and persons
respccthely entitled unto or interested in the lands,
tenements, heeditaments and premises required for the
purpose by and in consequence ,d opening the aboeenlentioned stret•t or avenue, the s:mte being

particularly set forth and described in the petition of The Ma)'or, A ernien and Commonalty
of the City of New York, and also in the
notice ud the application for the said order thereto
,attached, filed herein in the office of the Clerk of

the City and County of New York on the 4th day of
Alurch, 189',, and it just and equitable estimate and
asses-ment of the value of the benefit and advantage of
said street or avenue so to be open
or laid out and

formed, to the respective o-,sners, lessees, parties and
persons respectively entitled to or interested in the said.
respective lands, tenements, hereditanrents anti premises not required for thy: purpose of opening, laying out
and forming the same, btu benefited thercb}•, and of ascerlaining :md defining the estent and boundaries of the
respective tracts or parcels of land to be taken ,or
to be assessed tlmere`or. and of performing the
trusts and duties required of us by chapter t6, title 5.
of the act entitled "An act to eons .,!ida to into one act

and to declare the special and local laws affecting public
ilrtcrest; in the City of New York," passed July r, ,She,
and the acts or parts of acts in addition thereto or
amendatory thereof.
All uarties and persons interested in the real estate
taken or tel be taken for the Lurpose of opening the said
-treat or avenue. or affected thereby, and having :uty

claim or demand on account thereof', are hereby required

23 degrees 5r tninutes \vest 95.4 feet ; thence north

to present the same, duly verified, to us, the underntgned
Commissi mers of Estimate and Assessment, at our
office, No. 5i Chamoers street, second floor, in the City
of New York, with such affidavits or other proofs as the
said owners or claim rots may desire, within twenty

37 degrees 4 minutes west 191.40 feet to point
on southerly boundary of highway ; thence crossing
highway north 17 degrees 2 minutes ;o seconds

And see, the said Conmtissioners, will be in attendance at our said office on the 6th d.ty of April, 1596, at

days after the date of this notice.

east 92.52 feet to point on northerly side of h'gh-

to o'clock in the forenoon of that day, to hear the said
time and place, and at such further or other time and

on boundary of Parcel N,. 6r; thence following centre
of hinh%ay and along boundary of Parcel No. or south
66 degrees 27 minutes 30 seconds ea-t t48.64 feet
thence st ulh 7o degrees 38 minutes 3o seconds east
57._6 feet to point C, 'trillion to Parcels Nos. 6r and 6o;

thence mmning along boundary of Parcel N . 48 north

place as we may appoint. we will hear such owners in
relation thereto and examine the proofs of such claintaut or claimants, or such additional proofs and allcgations as may then be offered by such owner or on behslf of The 'lxyor, Aluermen and Commonalty of the

thence running along boundary of Parcels Nos. 6o, 5g

IS degrees 37 minutes west 6x.13 feat: thence
north 12 degrees 4o minmes 30 seconds west 121.84
feet ; thence north r degree g minutes well 59

and qS acid continuing :Jong centre of highway south
48 degrees z2 minutes 30 seconds e.,st 3::6.42 feet;

City of New Vork,
Dated Netc YORK, March t;, rF96.
WILB:ER McBRIDE, HAROLD '%L SMITH,
SAMf'EL A. F'lIfM:fGo Commis-ioners.

Parer Is Nus. 47 and 49 : thence running al..ng boundary
of Parcel No.49 north 6 degree. 39 minutes west sz.o9
feet ; thence t.erth 75 dcreen 15 minutes qo second,
east 1.57 feet ; thence north 7 degrees 8 minutes cast
12,15 feet to point common to Parcels Nos. q9 and 48;

feet ; ther•ce leaving heundary of Parcel No. 48 and

3o seconds east 47.75 feet thence north 85 degrees 28
mieute> $u seC,Iids east 62.96 feet; thence south 4
degrees 22 minutes east 51 9 feet ; thence south 89
degrees z6 minutes west 72 feet to the place of beginning ; containing 0.077 of an acre, which last-described

minutes west 76.7 feet ; thence north 32 degrees t5
t1agtes west I01.27 feet ; thence north 44 degrees 52
minutes 3o seconds
sce n t 75,73 feet ;
thence
uortim 79 tiegreec 29 minutes 3u seconrs
west 101.41 f. et ; thence north
-7 degrees ;5
minutes \vest 68.26 feet ; thence north 44 degrees 27
minutes 30 seconds west 44.56 feet ; thence north 31
degrees 17 minutes ;o seconds west tS.oz feet ; thence
north 5 degrees 7 minutes 30 seconds west 39.95 feet ;
thence north co degrees 12 minutes 30 seconds east 55.04
feet ; thence north r0. degrees Ir minutes 30 seconds
west 130. 17 feet; thence north 5 degrees z9 minutes
west 7;.50 feet ; thence north 8 degrees 28 minutes cast

relation thereto, and at such time and place, and at
such further or other time and place as we may appoint,
we will hear such owners in relation thereto and examine the proof of such claimant or claimants, or such
additional proofs and allegations as may then be
offered by such owner or on behalf of The 1lfayor,
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York.

parties and persons in relatio:, thereto, and at such

running south 86 degrees 53 ran Cuts 20 seconds
east 062.44 feet ; thence It rth ;3 dr getes 5,, minutes to
seconds east 558.90 feet : thence north 41 degrees ;2
minutes 3o seconds west 530 feet; thence north r9 degrees 25 minutes 30 seconds west 513 feet to a point an

most westerly corner of Parcel No. q3, on the no, the, ly
s:de of the old road ; I hence north 6 degrees iS minutes

boundary of Parcel No. 53 north 6r degrees 7 minutes
3.5, seconds west 31.31 feet ; thence north 52 degrees 25
tmnutes well rzS.23 feet ; thence north 48 degrees 26

of April, i8o6. at Ir o'clock to the forenoon of

way; thence n nning north 46 degrees on minutes

eel No. 5t ; thence akme Parc•-I No.5t on the 7

bounded and describes! us f .- Ile u s : Iiegtr nor„ at the

PARCEL No, 56.
Beginning at a point common to Parcels Non 53, 54
and s5, thence follo\cing boundary of Parcel No. 53
south 74 degrees to minutes west 129,50 feel to a point
in centre of west branch of Croton river ; thence following west branch of Croton river and continuing along

attendance at our said office on the 6th day
that day, to hear the said parties and persons in

3o -econd; cast 104.24 feet to point in centre of highway

,wing ce tree s and distances : North 7o degrees 8
mutes east ,e5.69 feet, north Co degrees 2z minutes 30
, ',nds west 36.7$ feet, msth 46 degrees 33 minutes cast
- ,9 feet, north 45 degrees td minute s cast foes feet.
r:h so degrees 29 minutes west I0r.t6 feet, north 45
_reel 41 minutes east 0.45 feet, north ;4 degrees t o:nmutes east le2.22 feet to the easterly bounder} of said
Parcel ' o. 5i ; thence along the easterly- boundary of
Parcel No 42 south 4q degrees s5 minutes so
seconds east 357 feet; thence c orib 83 degrees
8 minutes to -'cunels cast t.546.6 feet ; thence
south 21 degrees r7 minutes zo sec mdI coo 565.5 feet
to the plan- of h -•inning : conurining iS.c6a ores,

which dues not mcl.ide the area of Parcel No. 4 , (<choolSi n
i-h Pa rcel Ao. a ^, ihouse lot, 0.077 .. IF an acre, v

grees t4 minutes east 33.62 feet ; thence south 45
degrees 48 minutes west t6.rz feet ; thence south 3a degrees 39 nunutes 30 seconds west 24.52 feet; thence
south 37 degrees z minutes 30 seconds east 3 feet ; thence
north 86 degrees 55 minutes east 7.21 feet ; thence south
37 degrees 3 minutes 30 seconds east 24 feet ; thence
south 38 degrees 36 minutes 30 seconds cast 37.02
feet ; thence north 6t degrees r minute 30 seconds
cast 1:.75 feet ; thence north 8r degrees 5 minutes
east t5.75 feet ; thence south 14 degrees 5 minutes
east r4.13 feet ; thence south 19 degrees 34 minutes
3o seconds west 02,49 feet ; thence south 5g degrees 6 minutes 30 seconds east 48 feet ; Pence south
75 degrees 7 minutes 3o seconds east 7.28 feet ; thence
south 6o dggrees s7 minutes cast 21.33 feet ; thence south
65 degrees on minutes east 13.04 feet ; thence south 3a
degrees 52 minwes 30 seconds east 23 feet ; thence south
2$ degree; 24 minutes east 30.42 feet ; thence south zl
degrees 34 minutes cast 25.49 feet ; thence south t6 degrecs 5; moths 30 seconds east 21.85 feet ; thence south
27 degrees 48 mintues 30 seconds cast 41.93 feet to point
of beginning, and containing 31.810 acres, excepting
therefrom Pa•cel No. 46, which firs within the abovementioned boundaries.

SATURDAY, MARCH 28, 18g6.

boundary of Parccl No. 5r ; thence running along boundary ,t Parcel No. gt tic rth 75 degrees 49 minutes 30
seconds east 175.51 feet ; thence n rth 75 degrees 3q
minutes east t49. ii feet: thence north 76 degrees 19
m,nutes 30 seconds cast rc7.9r feet ; thence 'ouch 43 degrees 25 minutes 30 set nets east r,o 80 feet ; thence
north 48 degrees qa minutes east 40.76 tees to point in
centre of west branch of Croton river ; thence followin,g, centre Of West Ifranch of Crutun river and continuing
along boundary of Rrrccel No. 5r south 71 dcgrces 42
minute. east 5
36
0.2
9feet ; then c•r south 4i
4degrees
t,
minutes east 119.02
feet ; thence south 7deg
y
grees 8 min
utes east 169.97 meet ; thence s..uth 23 deg,ees 51 minutes 30 se-ends cast ta.c8 feet ; thence south 42 degrees 4 minutes east 156.02 feet ; thence south 28 degrees 40 minutes 3c, seconds east 58.27 feet ; thence
south 68 deg, ees I minute east 95.36 feet; thence south
62 dcgt ees 21 minutes east 83.35 feet : thence south
54 degree, 59 minutes east 59.35 feet to a point

common to Parcels No-, 5, and 44

thence Ir.,\ing

West l;ranc'l of Croton ricer and running along
boundary of Parcel NO 44 .ouch 49 degrees 6 minutes
tvest 37.12 feet : thence south 78 degrees 34 minutes 3o
seconds welt a3.67 t_et ; thence south 75 degrees 7 mmu:es no Seconds west 10.44 feet ; thence south c2 degrees
55 minutes west 12.74 feet ; thence north 37 degrees 42
minutes 30 sco ads west rr.3c feet : thence north 72 degrees 47 minutes 35 seconds west n.66 feet ; thence
ourth 41 degrees 5i m•nutes west s feet ; thence north
54 degrees an minutes west 18.44 feet ; thence north 49
degrees 48 minutes west 7.88 feet ; thence north 54 degree, 48 minutes 30 seconds west 52.42 feet ; thence
north 52 degrees 4; minutes west 6u feet ; thence
north 52 degrees 5o minutes 3o seconds west 66.0:
feet ; thence north s6 degrees 17 minutes 30 seconds
west 22.02 feet ; thence north 53 degrees 42 minutes
3o seconds west r 2 let t ; thence north 66 degrees 4c mmutec 30 seconds west 8.71 feet ; tF: dice north 88 degrees
13 minutes 30 seconds west 20.03 feet ; thence south 79
degrees 4t minutes west 3e.8t feet; thence south 66
de0rees it minutes 30 s, cods \ccst 13.oi feet ; the:,ce
south 84 degrees 22 minutes we-t 42.98 feet: thence

th\ ace continuing along cen•re of highway and along
bntmdary of Parcel N c.58 south 48 degree, 3g minutes
30 seconds east 35.83 feet to point common to Parcels
N'-. 58 and 57 ; thence running along boundary

of Parcel No. ;7 and continuing along highway south
34 degrees 5 minutes cast i8.8 feet ; thence leaving

hir:lm 0.p . 1,5 continuing along boundary of Parcel No 57
north 41 degrees 20 minutes 3o seconds east zo feet
thence south 43 degrees 17 minutes east 267.35 feet
thence leaving boundary of Parcel No. 57 and running
south q3 degrees 8 minutes east 228.46 feet; thence
south 42 degrees g2 minute.- 30 seconds cast tt8.9,
feet ;
thence south 47 degrees 4 minutes ;o
seconds east 72.68 feet; thence south 32 degrees
43 minutas cast 353.02 feet ; thence south r5 degrees t7 minutes east 223.90 feet to boundary of Parcel

No. ;- ; thence running
i along bounda
rl• of Parcel Nn.SuI south t; degrees r7 m i nutes east 927.03 feet to point if
bt-ginning, and containing 23.599 acres.
Ref'errnce is made to said map for a more detailed

description ' f the real estate affected by this notice. All
the real estate shown on said map and colored pnk is to
be acquired in fee.
Dated January I3. I 9;•6.

I RANCIs M. SCf.fl T o Counsel to the Corporation,
Office cs,d Post-office adc!ress, No. 2 Tryon Row, New
York City.

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York. relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not been

heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and heredit:tment, required for the t urpose of opening CLINTON AVENLE (although not}-et nanedby- proper
author:ty , from Croton-, Park, North, to East One
Hundred and F.igfty-second street, as the same has
been heretofore laid out and designated as a firstchtss street or read, to the 'Twenty-fourth Ward of

the City of New Yurk.
OTlCF. I. HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, THE

N

undersi;5neu, were appointed by an order of the
Supreme Court, bearing date the 06th day of February,
x836, Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment for
the purpose of slaking a just and equitable estimate and

assessment of the loss and damage, it an}', or of the
benefit or advantage, it any, as the case may be, to the
respective owners, lessees, parties and persons respect-

ivel) entitled unto or interested in the lands, tenements,
hereditnments and premises required for the purpose

north 4 degrees ,q minutes east 8.;9 feet ; thence north

by and in consequence of opening the above-mentioned

44 degrees 4r minutes 3o second, wrest rr4. TO feet;
thence north 6o degree, 58 minutes west 39.93 feet;
thence north 32 degrees o minutes ;o seconds went
17.12 fee: ; thence north 22 degrees 15 minutes
u e-t 52.31) feet; thence north 3 degrees 2 minutes
west 81,8' feet ; thence north 8 decrees to miuutes 30 second, see-t 44.29 feet ; thence north o degrees
33 minutes 30 seconds x sot roo.oz feet ; thence north 14
oegrces t5 minutes 30 seconds east 21.84 feet; thence
north 31 degrees -q minute. east 18.03 feet to point en
w.. sterlc bank of West krone] cf Croton river ; thence

street or avenue, the same being particularly set forth

following t, easterly bank of West Branch of Croton river
and continuing alrng boundary of Parcel N o. 44
north 36 degrees 40 minutes went x2.21 feet, thence
leaving West Branch of Croton river and Continuina along boundary of Parcel No. 44 south zg
degrees 16 ,,mnutes west zq.tb feet; thence south
4 degree, 25 minutes east zt.cr feet ; thence south
o degrees 35 minutes Si e<t 100.09 feet; thence
south 8 degrees to minutes 3o seconds cast 44.24 feet;
thence south 3 degrees 55 minutes east 86.r6 feet ; thence
south 23 degrees r8 minutes east 52.72 feet ; thence
south 32 degrees o minutes 3o seconds east 17.12 feet;
thence smith 58 degrees 25 minutes east 39.22 feet;
thence south 42 degrees if minutes east 103.35 feet
thence south 33 degrees t minutes 35 seconds cast
13.75 feet ; thence south 64 degrees 23 minutes east
23.75 feet ; thence south 50 degrees ro minutes east
7.62 feet; thence south 48 degrees 48 minutes east
10.70 feet; thence south 45 degrees 25 minutes 3n
seconds east r8.g8 feet ; thence south 67 degrees
71
minutes east 26.25 feet ; thence south 58
degree,q5 minutes east 13.41 feet ; thence south 36 de-

and described in the petition of The Mayor, Aldermen

and Commonalty of the City of New York, and also in
the notice of the application f„r the said order thereto
attached, filed herein in the office of the Clerk of the City
and County of New York in the 4th day of March,

r8g6, aid a just and equitable e-timate and assessment of
the value of the benefit and advantage of said street or
avenue so to be opened or laid out and formed, to the
respective owners, lessees, p.-,r lies and persons respect-

iecly entitled to or interested in the said respective
lands, tenements, hersditaments and premises not
required ,for the purp-se of opening, laying out and
forming the same, but benefited thereby. and of ascertaintng and defining the extent and boundaries of the

respective tracts or parcels of land to be taken or to be
assessed therefor, and of prrforming the trusts and duties
required of us by chapter t6, title 5, of the act entitled
"An act to consolidate into one act and to declare the
special and local laws affecting public interests in the
City of New York," passed July r, x882, and the acts or
parts of acts in addition thereto or amendatory thereof.
All parties and persons interested in the real estate

taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the said
street or avenue, or affected thereby, and having any
claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby required to present the same, duly verified, to us, the
undersigned Commissioners of Estimate and Assess-

ment, at our office, No. 5 i Chambers street, second floor,
in the City of New York, with such affidavits or other
proofs as the said owners or claimants may desire,
within twenty days after the date of this notice.
And we, the said Commissioners, will be in

HtexRs on Ful<Eot C.\t.uwtN, Clerk.

In the matter of the application of 'the Macor, Alderme❑ and Commonalty of fire City of New York,
relati\e to acquiring title, ueherever the sane has not
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements an,l

hcrc•elit:nnents required for the purpose of opening
'I'RE11UN'1' AVENUE (although not yet named by
proper :mthority , from the New York and Harlem
Railroad to the Transverse road under the Grand

Bo:duvard and Concourse, as the saute his been heretofore laid out and designated as a first-class street
or road in the Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of

New York.
UI'ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, THE

N

undersigned, were appointed by atn order of the
Supreme Court, bearing dote the zest day of February,
189-', Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment for the

purpose of making a just and equitable estimate and
assessment of thtL loss and d.tmage, if any, or of the

benefit and advantage, if any, as the case may be, to the
re<pectir-c owners, lessees, parties and persons respectivefy entitled unto or naerested in the lands, tenement,,

hereditament- and premises required for the purpose by
and in consequence ofopening the above-mentioned street
ur avenue, the same being particularly set forth and do-

scribed ut the petition of 'Ihe Mayor, Aldermen and
Commonalty of the City of New York, and also iu the

notice of the application for the said orlon thereto
attached, filed herein in the office of the Clerk of the

City and County of Now York on the 4th day of Starch,
i8g6, and a just and equitable estimate and assess-

ment of the value of the benefit and advantage of said
street or avenue so to be opened or laid out and formed,

to the respective owners, lessees, parties and persons
respectively entitled to or interested in the said respective lands, tenements, heredttarnents and premises not
required for the purpose of opening, laying out and
forming the same, but benefited thereby, and of ascertaining and defining the extent and boundaries of the

respective tracts or parcels of land to be taken or to be
assessed therefor, and of performing the trusts and
duties required of us by chapter r6, title 5, of the Act
entitled "An act to consolidate into one act and to

declare the special and local laws affecting public
interests in the City of New York," passed July T o
r8cz, and the acts or parts of acts in addition thereto
or amendatory thereof.
All parties and persons interested in the real estate

taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the said
street or avenue, or affected thereby, and having any

claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby required
to present the same, duly verified, to us, t he undersigned Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, at
our office, No. 51 Chambers street, second floor, in the
City of New York, with such affidavits or other proofs
as the said owners or claimants may desire, within
twenty days after the date of this notice.
And use, the said Commissioners, will be in attend-

ance at our said office on the 3d day of April, .896,
at 12 o'clock noon of that day, to heir the said parties
and persons in relation thereto, and at such time
and place, and at such further or other time and place

as we play appoint, we will hear such owners in relation thereto and examine the proofs of such claimant
or claimants, or such additional proofs and allegations
as may then be offered by such owner or oil behalf of

The 1layor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of
New York.
Dated Nrw YORK, March it, x896.

STEPHEN B. STANTON, FRANK ADAMS
ACER, Jt)HN J. NEVILLE. Commissioners,
JOHN P. UuNN,k.
Cler
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